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"AT ONE TIME there were 13
grocery stores in Wayne," points out
Bill Sr. "During the past 30 years,
Bill'.s GW has remained a famlly
owned business and has outlasted
major ch~in stores which have' come

Some lucky person could win a free ed'on the coupon.
turkey for their Thanksgiving dinner. The coupons ml,Jst be taken to each

Forty-two turkeys will be given business; Any coupon found - In a
away by spon:;orlng merGhants on wrong business box will be voided.
Friday, Nov. 20. Participating in the turkey promo- I'

The promotion coupons appear In tion inClude: The Four In Hand. State
today's edition of The Wayne Herilld. N9J:Lo.rt&Llnsurance, Griess Rexalt, j

~nd gon~._" _ _ ' ..__ _ ___ .:.Ihb..sewl,o~en~:-.cDnteSLmuif--- Pamkta. Eliing--son--Met-eF5.----Wayne- =~--:]_.'
The_bi.ggest_change_B-i--Il_ha-s not-ieea- -dip-iJTI1-tnecoiJpons,TiTlrnem out a;,cr- -----~,,---------- -,_.. - --">~I

during his career In the grocery depositlhem In the store thallsnam- SeeTURKEY~page3A ,

:~:~::~i~:;:~;~~~~I~reBt~I;~~~: DahIh-e--·I-m'- res· -I· 9ns 1
ment self-service..Belore that time, .!
customers brought in thei.r.··grocery I

~~:sit:~s~,~me back later to ~~<7.~ up Th~r~:y~ea~~;~7d,~~::::~~~c;: ~~;:a~;~:I~a:ti~lfi~n~~m;:.s em- - l
BIL·bs-R. -remained at the Maln St. Bill Sr. also remembers'- the days he has resigned his position to "Gretna, is home to my wife and I. i

location .until' the early 1970's when he _ ., when ,groceries were del1vered become managing editor of The Gret- and It wltl be nice to be going- back,"
purchased land at the east edge of throughout town by horse and wagon. na Guide News. said Datilhelm. His last day at the
Wayne and built a new 10,000 square Dahlheim joined the Wayne Herald Wayne Herald will be Friday. Nov.
loot grocery store, Bill's GW Market See LUEDERS, page 3A on Nov. 3,1986. Prior to foining the 13. --

Winners

Skate away

NPPD SiJpport'
-" Tfl-e,\,lelira's-ka --Pub Iic"Power
DistriCt .'{NPPD) is on recor.d
suppor-Hog Ne-br-as-ka..'s
membership In the'Central In
terstate' Low· Level Radioac
tive Waste Compact and su'p
port,ing the Compad's goals
"for the safe and efficient
disp,~sal of 10w"level radioac
tive-waste" in compliance with
the 'Federal Low-Level
Radioactive Waste Pol icy Ac:;;t
011980. . ,

NPPD owns and operates the
Cooper Nuclear Station near
Brownville and the plant,
which has a boiling water reac
tor;has been generating elec
tricity for the District's
customers since 1974.

He sai d that the mother's com
ptaint "'(as basically that "a vehicle
with people'in it were shou~ing,at the
boy on the paper route and threaten- SHE DIDN'T WANT her name, or
ed him a couple times.'" her son's name, mentioned in this

When asked jf it says in the report story. ,She said the indlvlduaf ran
how the paper boy was fb_reatened, after her son a'nd threatened him
he said "it was not listed how the boy with the knife.

BILL LUEDERS, S. R. (left) has announ..ced h.. e is-retir.ing.. a.~pre. s~-.;.,dentof Lueders, Inc., owner of wasthreatened." One other time, she said her son
Bill's GW in Wayne. Taking oyer as president of the corpor tion will be Bill. Lueders, Jr. Fairchild said it was reported that waS "swerved at" near 'Bressler

- "--- --- ~ --_.--~ < • the vehicle used by those making park by someone In"Sir-t~hicie.

(right). '. • l' threats was black, but no license :rhe'1"0t~er said.·she had heard a

The 198) Super Skate spo·n- --1fff-e..-.-,-.·57·.· ye-·o··~,··.s··.. --- -. --.._....---.---...,--, number was . .listed. No cphyslcal -rumorthat-the-suspecl-Involved·in--·
--Sl>Fea-' oy-trre--JXssO'cTatToii --for- characteristics of the indivldual(s) In the Wayne threats was, arrested

Retarded Citizens-Nebraska the vehicle were mentioned in the before Halloween by the Norfolk
took place Saturday, Oct. 24 at .'" report. Police Department.
the Wakefield Skating' Rink. W" "- - ---, -.. ,.' ';. - ·t·· - Fairchildwasaskedifanytypeof However, Gene Buss, a captain
Nine energetic, hard-working ,aY.·n ·e-', 'g ·.ro··.C·.e------------,r-~ r'--- fe I r.e.5 weapons were reported Involved In with the Norfolk Police..Department,
individuals skated eight hours the incident. He replied: said late~ Monday af!ernoon that
and 100 miles to raise "over "supposedly, a knife was displayed there have been no'_~r:r:.~~~_m_~~e by

-~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~;~!~-- _B.¥--LaVon Anderson ~':Irst)~'s_~roc~rY-Sfo~~._~:-[~La~s-o-n-_:- w_hlch o~ed in _AJmust of 1~73. at least once." the NOrfolk Police recently that were
--;-----Tf{e1a---PfirAlpTra '·Stjfortty--'" ~ Asslstant-Editor--------- -- -closed the -grocery-departmenf o"ne -- -Just-threey-ear-!f laterhe expanded -Iinked'to the-inciden1s-1rrwaylie--:---.------

THE INCIDENTS occurred "up In The mother said the Wayne Ilollce
from Wayne State College After nearly 60 year:-s in the grocery year later. _ _ _ _ _ _ -the b_v_siness_to 20.000 square feet. lhe norlfi--jja-r-t of'lOWn," -said -Falr- f -'--dld- - - - ------ - -d bl- ---. -b-in
skated to raise $402. Their business. Bm Lueders Sr. is hanging It was at thaftime that Bill Sr. Today, in addition to the grocery orce a, com men a e 10
representative, Deanna Mill- up his apron. ~ went to work at Quality Market. sfore. Bill's GW Markef houses a child. In contacting the concerned patrolling the -areas where the
ing·ton, stated: "We're r:eaay to ,Lueders, who began his grocery located across the street west from card .. and book shop, delicat;Ssen, mother, she confirmed that the in- threats Qccurred il!nd.i.o not.if¥ln9_.the
do it again,. but next time ~e'll career at age 13, announc:ed--MonPil¥-------the-Wayne State College campus. I.aundry and dry cleaning business. cidents happened near Bressler par~ _,homes in the Wayn~ "S~fe_~~ouse~l-

_~__~b,glLe_l1Qlng_otbe.r:.sororltles. __ , that -he- -ls-retiTin9~as-"'p-resl-de-nt-'of~--'-- ----- -------- ---- ..;:'"rQeders, 'lhc."alsO:-owns ~nd operates- -and-on the Wayne State College cam· -- program about the situatron ..

~~ji~~.~f~~~;;;>~~::~~~~~~~m~~E;i~:~;,~2•. ~:~~~~~~~:~:;~;~,~:~~~~;'-{:~~::~~:~~~~~E~~o~'~:="-U· rke'-"-y'~-'-p-;ro-m~o'":'p' a·n",- -n··e~'-j-
p PIC tr o· . Deb corporation. Market, located at the former Second vldes lobs for approximately 60 peo- I IU III U
H:'r:~~rt ~n~n, Pa~~ionDaVid, la.king over as preside,nf and vice and Main St. site of the State Na- pie.
Chambers; Jessica and Heath president. are Lueders son ~nd tjon~1 Bank ?l:nd Trust Co.
Gustafson Emerson' Robert daughter-In-law, Bill Jr. and Elaine. HIS only absence from the gro,cery
Nelson, Concord and Travis Bill Jr.'s oldest.son, Larry, 23, Will, business was from 1954 to 1957 when
Bir-kley, Wakefield. serve as secretary·'freasurer. he sold the Economy Market and-pur-

"Our- goals had been 'set Bill Sr. wjll remaih chairman of the chased the Colony Club bar in Ncr-
highef/' as 'in~icated by ~bin' board. folk..

_Smit.h, stafL...member with He returned to Wayne In 1957 and
Assoc'i-at~on for Retarded IN MAKING_1HE _anna.uncemeo-f--·- re-purchased the __ Economy Market,
~J.Ji:~~_ns-f'!~b~ask_~!..~~I}QWgYI:tI:-, _._Monday, BHL_Sr .. .took time_. to movln~_ tHe -business ---'0'-°03 newer
we couldn't have asked for a reminisce on his years in the grocery building located just one door east.
bette~ group_ to cor:'_~ _ and bu~i!1~ss! l?eg,!!:,nh'!9,.in.tl"!e 1..~1~.1~~:?_, __11L125a.__ Bill,SJ:~cJosedibe-~!lslness

.- skate. -nreTr -eTftirTs- smjuri:f -'When he-went--to- work part-time at and purchased the City Grocery from
really be admired b~. all. It the U & I Store (United and Indepen- his brother, Fred Lueders. The
takes a lot, of stamina and dent Grocers). business, located at the present site
heart ~~ skate 100 miles in eight H1s first "st.eady" job, at age 15, of First Federal Lincoln, became
hours. was for Larson's Grocery Store, known as Bill's Market Basket.

which was marlaged by Bill Sr.'s
brother, AI l.,ueders. and was located
In back of the present Kuhn's store on
Main St.

Twelve years later, in the early
1940's. Bill Sr. became manager qf
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Th:e Wayn'e:-Carroll, High
School Fall Sports Night will be
NOve Hat the. high school. .The

"potluck. dinner, will begin, at
6:,30 p.m. in the commons area

_.w.itb~.atAs-c:erJ!mon¥.Jo_._.
.. -'foHow at 7:'30 p.m. in the lec-

ture hall. .
All athl"teslrom volleyball,

_girls -,~_t?_I_f,. c~oss, ~o\J,~,trY .. a_nd
loolD"lI. wlfr be-honored· wiiii
letter and ce~tificates,award.

The W Club will also pn~s'e'1t

~ts'SEtrYL~~ award:

Those who won in the Wayne
Area Package Deals promo
tion, sponsored by the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce
Irom Oct. 5 through Nov. 6 In·

~~~;~r;2~;P:~~~;%:=:~~io~': ·~-saVS·W,fvtna.Car,olf.EJe.m._:~-.. entary··· Prine','.o'
Ailen, $225; Mary Temme, ,. -,..... -

Wayne, $225; Jeannette 9rm- 'H· d ·1· · '.' t f t I'
~t;:~er~:r.t:;, $;i15i;~e:rt~~ ... ea'.. ·Ic·e· s:.ltuat··I.o·n not ou 0 con ro
Anderson, $237; Judy Martin-

dale, $250; and Nancy' Bahns, ~~j~:n~::lt~nder50n are only one to h:"o millimeters long), tion reqUire,S only a single applica- "I mainly tell the kids to avoid pillow'cases. as well asother personal
$344. Ellingson said i,.tChing of the head tion to kill both the lice and eggs:' direct contact," said Ellingson, belongings, should be washed in very
'D . 'b The situation is not out of controL may be 'an indication that a saJd Ellingson, "while over-the- "such as putting their heads together hot water and dried at high heat for

rop OX' however Wayne~Carroll' 'Elementary youngster is infested. counter medications are not nearly when they study." at least 20 minutes. Items that cannot
A '!=onv-e,nient' 'drop box -tia:s Principal -Dave LUU---;said -parents The' most visible manisfestation of as effective and often require several Ellingson said youngsters also are take washing and c;trying' should be

beefl installed at The Wayne need to be aware that head lice have lice ift'festation is the presen'ce of nits treatments." discouraged from sharing hair e dry cleaned.
He.rald and Marketer, alloWing been detected on students·ln both the (eggs). Nits are small, silvery and Ellingson added that once treat- brushes, combos, coats, hats, scarves "Don't forget.. to dean hats; and
,cu~fo.mers' to do busine:ss with Wayne and Carroll grad,e-s'~hools. oljal-shaped_and are ,attached to the me_nt has been, obtained, and the and other headgear. coats," stresses' El1ingson. "and '1

t.he publications' aft~r normal "it's not the riu'mbers," said Lutt, hair shafts, abol!t one-half inch from youngster IS "nit free," he or she 1m Recently, where several, cases of don't forget to vac~ym the mattress-
office,hours. . "Ws ill'st that; a consistel'lldhf'ee to the scalp, where the eggs hatch mediately returns to school head !Lce were detected 10 second and once the bedding is removed, along

_Regular .busines~"hours are.. ..:"_ four ,:cases 'o!' heaq lice are being within seven to 10 days. Once hatch Nit removal is simplified by uSing fourth grade students, Lutt said the wdh carpets and upholstery." I
from' 8 a.m. to',5:'.)) p.m. Mon- detected each week." ed, the louse reaches adulthood In a fine tooth comb available With youngsters were asked to bnng Ellingson said persons With 1
day through Friday. Lutt ad~ed tt)at the proplem~egan about two weeks. preSCribed lice medications. plastiC bags or grocery sacks for a water beds should take special care 1

Also" -an, announceme~.t.;..,.., "" _-shortly ,after the ~tart of the', schc)ol "If a youngster has dandruff or period of 10 days to place their coats since lice thrive in warm en
boarq!,~s been, installed in the . _ y,:a..':..",,?_':.!."".erent ot." sch(;QI_~i!.ll~:",__~Ealin!!J! INjlL!l~~~ ~1Ni''1~~' ~ai.Q. EII AJ,THOUGH..!!.EAILL!£E .qQ no1__and:ha1s_'n.r:a1lteLlhan.haogjngJbem.._.'ll[Onments. .__ -- ------- -- .-

~,r..()..n,t----.-..,-en.t..•.-.
y
.-w.. ~y.. _ o.. f~:-t:h:e.~- - -fl~n.. w.. -~.,ere •. Sf.Ud.en.1.. 5 ar.e ,n. c.,.I.O.se. con. - in.gson ".L.. i..ce, ..h.o.wever, a. ttac.h to the j. um.

p
, the.,Y" dO.- fall a.nd ar.e therefore all together. Combs. - a. nd."••. qr..u. She.s ~h.auld be INewspaper ,Bulldln!fJ' detailing tact with one another on 'a daily hair shaft and must be stripped wi,th highly communicable. cleaned 10 hot ,water, and Items that

rat.e~, for subscriptions, basis.. the fingernail." Lutt said ,-the school has taken SINCE LICE CAN Live for up to 48 can't 'be cleaned, such a~ st.uffed .
claSSIfied ads and, cards of The elementary principal-'em- If a parent is:in doubt,' Ellingson sev~ral prec.autions, including hours offthe'human;body, Ellingson animals, should'be placed In sealed
thanks. _,phasized. that head lice 00",Ja:~ chi'ld _ said they.i should, have the, child visiting with the youngsters co·ncern- said it is important, to clean the plastjc bags 10r,14 days. !

does not mean he or'she comes from checked by a guaiified person such 6S ing steps they can take to hel~J;hlld's.home enviro'lment. i
ai, Y:' ome. _ ,the ~choo,1 nurse ~r family physician. vent -the incidence. Clothing, sheets'. blankets a,,-ct S~e' L,I C:·E, ,page 3A

"Lice ,like hair whether it is dean , EUingson _added '~hat some hair·::::f========:-:=-;:::=~::------~----~----:=======.....-=:-l
_____ .:..or qirJyJ9n9 'or:..shor.t~-~'C~"~·,~-'-------:--dress__er_s_ats'oore-qual'i-fie_d_to_l:leter..,--- -----

, . ~._.-"'~'-.-:,-··~~hTelf-he-aalrcel!q:freS~ht.
~~OON'T B,E _errba~rassed: if you , , l

find:your child ~as be~Il.i,,)fes,tedwitn. LUTT SAID ~N~E h~ad lice ar,e
head lice," said Scho'ol, Nurse-:Lu, E,II- qeteeted, t~'e :yqyngster i.s e{(duded
ingson; "and Qon't hid~,it.", from s~hoo' until treatment has been

Iry addit.i,.on ',to, seekir,g' treatment obtained. ,
immediately. :EllIngson- said par¢nts If, '~e, prshe has a brother orsister

~~~~~~.I!!I2.~;]i£;;,]~::::;~:::+=---:ShOUId.Jllso.lnlorm.lbec.scbool1;O-tbaL.-c.ln.middle.schooLorchigh-schooJ, they'!,.., .~.-
= pr~ealtt-ie~s·'--€~ke!,-~illiL----.!£o-are checked,~Y: the school nurse;

a9a,lnst _other_ youngsters be1ng. :in- .~rmgscm, ~.:corrrrtlell~s--tfutt--ffl4h,e-T-:-,-~""'~-c..4-':"'-/-~'-_;""~
fest.ed~ . ,'" ,; ,,' , ,'. "" . e\(ent ,head' lice is fo~nd on,one, family

• •. Ellingson sa:id the ~am~"ho,Jds tn."e rnember"the ,e,nti re.fa~iJY be treate~
"E~t~ncted.::Yle~ther_F,Qret:=ast: If ,a -youn9~ter _is in, the, ,c;ar~ ,9" ,~- to ,~y~J~ r,e.i':lfestati~~'. ',_ .
~a~r ,a'nd'milcl' ,F,riday.i chance babysitter'and ,Is fo,:,n,d" ta: be.-infeste'd Alt,~.~\ug~, Qver1th~:cou,nter medIca'
0' shCJw_ers Sp.~urdaV'i' c~ol,er with head lice; ,:,~Ten,th.~ .babysi,tte:r,or tiC!n~,are'aviiilable ,to !r~at head lice,
~ur.~~~:Y;:ot!ig~_$'~.IQwer-6_0~__,-' .. ~nx():ne els~-t.h,e youn'gs~er-~a~-qeeJlln, EI~!~~,~J"!,~nco~r~g~s-paren~s-to_take
F,rida_)'-t:,:co~ling Jo7t~,e'sos' by, .co~tac(~ith." " ,_' :..: ",' '.' , ,:, .... ,." _"". ,their -,~hUQJ-o.~p~_¥-Si~ian_wf1o_,_@!!.....

--.c..~-t-=-!"',n~4o_~SrlR,id~"20s-:t-o'--------:'---·_·.--', :,.',':; ,,"--, ,'; ,~~~,·,7-~~~-. -'-pr~~rf~ ,'.;\, .,muctF,rnore<effecfive

--,_ '--l:'-::::lo:",:e:r':'30:s:.:.~=:::======Jfj(W~fttIL6:E~'~H;Ti.EAD,t1C.E rnaybeqil- . d~19U$lngn1~l!lcation, .•.
, ficu.ltto sp'of (the Insecjs::the"1SllIYi!j; . ~'The·neiNest·~rescribed medica-



As ~n InvII~and'paying guesl,the
hunler Is' oVied protection Irom
reasonable dangers, I'-but Jh~ I'an
downer will alsowishiollmlfllablllly

''In'sU,rims;~.cOSfs'.
Allhough if goes. against Ihe

agrlcullural tiadllion 01 doing things
orally and by trust, a wrlltenlease Is
esse'nfl,al, for' "the protection. 'of all
parties, , ,

Legal advice Is needed to set one
- --upo-And·havil'g -lnsUFaMe-cover-age--

lor lease hunling In lorc!'-beldre the
lirst hunter signs upls~sentlal.

LANDQWN ERS ALSO need to con·
slelii tiow Iheywllrmarketlhel" ser
vice andwhat it VlIII,cosl. This means
Idenillying the polentlal cuslomer, if
he'or shelSlFom·tlfelllg·CftY;11 may
mean ~dverllsing In Ihal clly's
newspapers, as well 'as in, hunting
publications. Bul II there's Iree
public hunllng 01 'Ihe same species
nearby, lease hunling may- not be
viable,

Taking Into ac-eount costs for
habllal, legal advice andmarketing,
and a reasonable profit for the trou
ble, .the landowner can set the fee 
whiCh will probably belar more Ihan
he or she Ihoughl at the oulset.

A hunling. guide publisher lrom
Florida suggests thai $50 per hunter
per day lor pheasanl hunting In

.c~ebra~kawouldbe feasible,

AND AS IMPORTANT as Ihe
financial consideratl.ons are, the lan
downer must also enjoy people.
Withol,Jt that characteristic, lease
hunting Isn't worth the extra work,
the increased liability exposure, and
the lnconv~nience of having
strangers on your lan,C¥-

. If all the costs pencil out and faml
Iy--members -are enthusiastic about
the Idea, lease hunting can be pro
flfable,

Once established, there's the
possibility for branching into such
related enterprises as shooting and
arch~_rv 1:~lJge~,. __.dog. __calslng and
training, bait and boat care, and
other·facets of the- expiandlng.oufdoor
recreation industry.

If hunters come from outside the
local area, the~local economy also
benefits.

But as attractive as "lease hunting
may seem; It takes a lot" of prepara
nph;an~ake-Itpay.--

'ltacken'
'Away

ASSUM'lNGpopulalions' -and
,habitat are good. e~ough to support
lease hunting, the'next"conslderatlon
is, '1Imfting-the---landowner~s IlabUify.

chosen species to ~maxi mize it-s· pro
ductivlly.

Ever wonder why this country has such a devastating deficit?
-M6naay mornlngot:·t-he'W'ayne-Herald-of-fice-"w~II-eJookln9='thr..Dugh the-mor-_

Ing mail, an envelope with the return address of the Department of the
Tr~a~~.ry-, ~ni_te_~. State.s S.~.yi':l-9S, B()_l'1d Division .froln .W,:ishington, D.C.
(official buSiness) stared right af my face. - --- - ---- - --.--- - -

Now, when a letter of this nature hits the desk of an editor, it's got to have
some. import ance. Right? '

Wrong. I opened the envelop - and it was empty.
Our readers will bE1 happy to know that the first-class mall postage and fees

were paid by the US. savings bond division with permit no. G-55. All that iust
to mail a blank envelope wh'ich should have been carrying some sort of news
release that I probably won't have considering running anway.

When' will they ever learn?

I think it'-s safe to sar th'at anoth_~r_9.olt.sea-son has passed by and it's hme to
re-evaluate my game and the Wayne Country Chib·g-01f"course.

First, on my game, the things than ne~d to improve upon are the follOWing:

Driving - Develop a toh~rance to seeing golf ball s splash in pondsor .knocking
off a few branches in the<wood~areas. They say if golf-course~didn't have the
sand traps and all those other hazards, It wouldn'-t be a challenge.

I say leave the challenges to the Boy Scout~. They have compasses and know
how to get out of wooded areas better ,than anyone I know.

All the golf-pros tell you to keep your head on the g~lfball ~ith every swing. I
tried that. Now alii have to do is learn to open m'y eyes wh,en I'm about to make
impact. " I

.- I hooked a lot this year. When goiling sl~earm, I guess that's bound 10 hap·
pen.

A highlight was out-driving four avid golfers onC6 this summer. By out
·.grivi.D9.,_Lme:M_placlng more miles on my golf cart looking for my, golf balls,
more so than the other three who were ,always som~where in' the fairway.

Those silly golfers 'don't know the true meaning',oftun, 'h'aving never ex
perienced looking for a- strayed golf ball in the middle' of a, driv,lng range
amongst 250 other .whl,te golf balls.

"I .'

~:</.~:1
.' YOUS~U:> BE

ASHAMED OP "rOURSELF
-.TE/V\PTING THOSE

POOR CREATURES
AND LEADING THEM

ASTRAY.'

SPEAKERS AT the extension
workshop emphasized farmers and
rancher,s,must ylew lease hunting'as
a business, not as a little' something",:
on the side, . ,

For starters, hunters, will' expect
far more wren they're paying to hunt
than when they a~e not. ~.

.In the-lease hunting bUsiness,·the,~e
I,s no substltl!'. lor quailly habllat,
and In most cases providing It,will be
an expense for the-Iandowner-;-He or
she will need 19 know' qulle a bil
aboul the populallon' characteristics
and natalily and mortallly of/lhe

chiLdr:en. Wlll·-know how·f.arm·ers and
pork producers affect the economy of
this county and the state," he said.

In speaking further about the pork
Industry, Gansebom said that fall of
1987 was good to the pork producers.
"But there are more heavier weights
out there than we want to see,~' he
mentioned. Once these heav.ler hogs
are gone, the prices could come back
up, he said.

New pork slogan

acceptedbymany
BY.CRuck HackenmiHer
Managing Editor

About the time the Illth group 01
hunters stops by on Saturday r:norn~

Ing .to ask.permlsslon to hunt, it OC~

curs .to a· farmer or rancher that
perhaps there is money to be rnqde
by ci:targlng hunlerS,a lee.

Maybe so, maybe no. Lease hun
tingls abol!' the only activity permll·
ted on land in the Conservation
Reserve Program, But there's a Especially, they will expeci Ihat

. ""bQl!!.I<>Lmore to--"'-".i5in9J!.p""-tJhan-----'~a-"-d the(re leasing will be._
. postIng your land and collecling managOOTOj' wllClnf..---wml qualllY

. checks. . habitat provided", ,for whatever

Recently, the Nebra'$~'a :~~I:t~s:~.gamethe~landowner has,~
Cooperative :E;.!;tenshm Servlc~ _.co
sponsored a miJltI-state works-h-op 'on'
lease hunting, delivered to many
locations via telephone.

Lease hunting --Is' a' complex'-'Issue
and a farmer 6r rancher will need the
advice 0'1 experts before getting too
far into It.

Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Equalnotice
State Senator Gerald Conway, who resides in Wayne, sur

prised a number of Democrats in this area with his an
nouncement that he had decided to change political parties.

He also surprised the media. Olir publication didn't know
about the political party change until after the news had
alreaay iriIiltra-teinhroughlfie area, Thaf's hard to com
prehend, knowing that Senator Conway resides in Wii,\yne and
made his voter registration change aUhe Wayne County
Courthouse. ..

Attempts were made to contact him prior to Monday's
paIJer, but he waslIn<ivailab.le for comment until his return
from Chicago, where he chaired a conference on business

, development for the Midwest-ern-Council of-State-Govern-
ments., ,.

Reasons for the change, he said (in a news release that
came'Tuesday of this week - six days after he made his
registration change) is 'that he feels he can be more effective
working with the Republican.Qrganization and in.turnbe
more responsive to the concern in his district. . ' .";,
..1'h,tU>a_ttyswitcl1.!l1akes,.ConwaLth_e.i9t~HepublicanGfth~AccOlll;ng to Gansebom'

Nebraska Unicameral. There are now 21 Democra ts ana one
independent. ,

We believe the people in this area, particularly our
subscribers, should have had equal access to informa tion
concerning the report of Conway's party change, His sup
porters on the Democr-atic side should have been JUade
aware of his party regis):ration prior to last Wednesday,
much sooner than when the story appeared in our_Monday
edition - tye earliest we could have reportecnl1e registration

'·ehaHge.-- .-- -cc--~-----.~" ',_ ,
His announcement of his intentions, on a equal district

-wide-basis,. would have saved him from some criticism.
Chuck Hackenmilter

Managing Editor

ust when should thEi'pressstep in?
On the. front page ()f today's edition, a story.is displayed'

concerning vocal threats. of a suspicious nature that had been
made to~-pap~rcarrier. ._

We realize thafffiiStype-of situatien-as.publicizelha~
cause panic among both chilqren and adults, Howev(lr; we
checked into the story after hearing a rumor on-Monday
(Nov. 9) that an individual was arrested in Norfolk, who was
linked to making the threats againsHhe Wayne individual.

As the day progressed on Monday and following a trip to
the Norfolk Police Staion, we found no truth to the rumor,
There have been no arrests with the Wayne incidents and no
furth~r information on the investigation, according to Police
Chief Vern Fairchild.
- -Certainly,it-islI 't our. intention to-sensationalize._onJhe._
situatIon. The names of the people who made the complaint
have been left out of the story' for protection of identity 
that's how real their fe'ar is in regard to the circumstances
which have-happened inthepast.

We could have completely avoided the issu-e knowing that
panic could arise, and just continue to let the police depart·
ment continlie theirihvestigation without the media interfer·
ing. . __

Butwhat if later therewas an abduction? A"missing child?
---' Couid ally newspaper'staff memberlive-willi-himself know

ing abduction attempts or-Sincere threats were attempted in
the past and had gone unreported, and later some sort of kid
napping ()ccurs?

We couldn't. In this instance, we take the attitude: Better
safe than sorry,

-·Wllen:··to'·interveli~-·--.--.;.--:-------::::==========::::::=::::::======:::::'~~~

Lease ~unUng lsslJ9complexc

The saying "Pork - The Other
White Meat" is helping the pork in
dustry more than some people may
realize.

Kent Gansebom of Osmond, presi·

5 b k t t dent of the Nebraska Pork Producersoy. ean mar e .0 Association, said the saying has "not
only been accepted by the producer,
but by the customers. fI

Gansebom spoke to an audience of

b t ,. . .' over 110 people during Sunday GANSEBOM SAID the stock.e s rongin' spr Ing nighfs Wayne County Pork Pro- market drop had Its affect on the h~g
- ,- - -- - - '., -- - '~- ..~ .. . -- -'. --- -ttucer~7thAnnuaIP(irkAwardsBan- producerS:-Buf'hi;Walfofltwashad

, quet which took place in the North news.

_While_soybean':prlces, are likely to bushel$ in 198.5-86 to 436 billion 'at"lhe Dining Room at Wayne State College. "The dev.aluation of the dollar
dip In the next couple of months, a end of'this calendar-year. The figure Gansebom's remarks came prior allowed foreign countries to take a
-number of Indicators point to. a - is' expected to-be"4TO-biHion by next to the naming of the 1988 Wayne secon'd look at the boneless prodUcts
strong, market..next spring, a Univer- fall. County Pork Industry Queen. Diane of pork," he said.
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln extension "That's a lot of soybeans, when you French, daughter of .Darrel'[ and Two of those countries include
grain marketing specialist said. look at a six'year av:erage carryover Dorothy French of Carroll, was Japan and Mexico, he ,saId.

Lynn Lutgen said "I'm. fairly prior to 1985 of 293.3 billion bushels. crowned the 1988 Pork Industry "The move overseas is' bound to
bullish on .soybeans rebounding by But we're moving fnto a more Queen by the 1987 Queen, Kaye heip us "make a little bit down the
next spring. I think we're looking at manag.e9..Q1e situation," Lutgen Hansen. road." he added.
an increase In the cash price for analyzj;!d. _ The evening program also included "If we all, stick together ,and do our
'beans of atJeast 75 C'ents,a bushel by Another factor contributing to op- a history lesson given by the guest best, we can compete With the big
that time. timism on the worldwide soybean speaker, Gary Miller of Norfolk - a guys any day."

"There Is a possibility of soybeans supply is the helief that large-scale black powder shooter and muzzle "We'll have to make changes,
~-reaching-----s6'per IJoshel-oFb-e',.-1'er," fle --competitors of the U.S. in 'the [oader who talked of the early daysof because we're in a changing WOrld.
--- ~pr.e..dLc!gdr cautio.nlngJbM...:.Jhg:t§...m~L_ ~C?.!Jl~e.!:..rL H~_'!1Lsphe!e. _~ ,no~a~,ly the movntaln men In Nebraska, But If we stick together, we'll be able

an avera~e, but the opportunity may Brazil and Argentina - are-nofllkely- dressed I'n, the traditional fron- to make a good living for our family,
, be there to realize that figure" under to Increase soybean acreage for their tiersrnan attire. too," he said.

the right set of circumstances. current crop season, Which Is iust The pork industry' has witnessed Dale Hansen, president of the
T,here's enough of a promise, the getting underway. "Their growers h th t "p k P , .

ag economist said, '-for soybean are influenced by currently' low soy- some c anges over ~ pas year, Wayne Oounty or r~ducers, 'an- Short game - I considered my whole game as short, -!5'ucti,as-mY ,driving and
-'-'-;growefSlO-taR"e·a----narCferli5OKaf-:-the----:-b"eOlTl'r l"Ces;..tan--averag'e''"or~:80'-p-er" .._._~_C!.'.r,.e bom~ ,t.Q!Q.. ,t~~._~_u~'-.~_I'1C;§ .•~~T.b~ .nQ,M"S:~JtJ.b~_,,~~rQ _wlnnet:~L~.LS_t!n· ,__m¥-i~ons...l-Ong_on..f.haputtlng...aspe,c.t.oLt~.:.,_,._. ==-~._, ~~.

strategies of soybean marketing dur- bushel In the U,.S. this year). ",Fewer fndustry Is becoming very ag- day'S b.anquet. . , When you' want the ball. to break left on therpuhing, green, it br~ks right.
Ing Ihelr winter planning, acres planted by, our Southern gressive," They include:. 4·H Rate 01 Gain Straight· on, it curves. Go short and you overshoolby 10 leet onadownhll'l

The. biggest factor in the expected ne'ighbors would give more strength A check-off program has had over- Award and 4-H Pen of Two Award - grade. •
and hoped-for turnaround Is the up- to an upscale pr~.ce ,scenario ,in the wh,elming slJPport fr~m the pro- Chad Sebadei 4·H Achievement Read the greens, .they say~ Guess "re~dy, aim and fire" iu.st doesn't cut it,
ward trend in the demanenor crush- spring," _~utgen said,,' ducers. And the promotion of pork as Award -:- Val Krusem",a~r~k~;~c;a~r~ca~s~s_-"a"'n}"ym"l'!or~e~.__~_---;_---,-~---,--~----.--~---~____;~

~l!yb<!a~y_eaHTl-utgen----+le"ad t"ese fur-I!le~titlns--l~ther"'hi'" Meal" ha~ galfled Awal d DOtJg FI eiJth,Opet' Class
said. As of Sept. 1 of this year, the on factors IrHluencihg 1988 soybean notoriety across the country. Market, H()Q Award '- Scott ,Ham- Care of c1ubs- I have to ~ndersta;'d that,.na matter how confiden.t I feel, I'll
projected <iem~~d f_~!:..~!al!!:~'!!.!l~~.~.. market P/lc~~:. ..._. ~J~ want lit.~ diets. ArV:ttne lllerl__~~u:1~_J~ ..Q9ster Aw~r:d~_=:_._Flr~ ..be.able-to_hi-t--a:-dr-i-ve~.thFough-a_tr-ee-,,- . '.
soybeans Tsl'2 IJlrlJon 6ushels for the : _ consumers perceive light as White," National' Bank of W'aynei and·Com- " ,
1987-88 marketing year, up from 1.179 ~,Whlle U.S. soybean exports are said Gansebom. He said most of the merCial Award ~ Alvin and Mike NOW LET1.S turn, attention to the WayneoCountry Club.-

, III thl e d' '1 053 bill" prolected'to be down somewhat next t' d II I d t '
___ ----.:...._ bL.~.o".-_. $, yar -an .. ,-" Ion year, "I doubt that that will happen.'~ promo Ion 0 ars are a m,e oward Anderson. ---:-Lefs shortenup the ParS No.,9hol~by75yards.Th~Ol,J'dshaveatleast25

bU!i~eIS in the 1985-86 ~arketlng A continued slide in' the valu'e, of the' the .~_~t~o _.areas, where, the can- The Outstanding Pork" Prodtic~ strokes off'of my game'. , _ " ,,' .. ' '. ~
ve~h~ big 'expansion in demand f~r U..S. 'dollar- will increa~ chanc~s:Of. sumers are. Award went to D'ave,'Jaeger of rural' -: Why nottear down the ,trees and 'move Highway 15 further west along the

crushed beans comes mostlylrom lorelgn purchases.91.s9ybeanll1eal, AN. DWITHTHElundlngachieved WIB~lsalldneA.· Nelson 01 Leslie T.o.wn.ship No,2and3'hoJe? f' "d' ., . s·': lib II
ltie poullry and,.hogcomple~,where soybean 011. an<lwhole beans. The ,-Putagrove 01 tal trees aroun the No.4 green. Ince.mygo .. a IIkesla.

~.----'..:demand.fot-meaLto,be.usedjn.r.atioos-:- _'p~~sp_e~!~_.~or.. ~0~I_n9 ~~:e soybean through the'successful check-oft'pro- and, D~~ Johnson ,of Hoskh'lS find its way tb.the·'tr~s, 'it'mlght as well be'C1ose to'a green. .
Is expe~led 10 be as high or h.igher oil If~rough' e~port~ 'I.....'cloudy;-' ·--gram,-advertislng:d<>I.larscan·becon"-TOWnshlp-were-elected'lo-Ih"boar-<l·· '=Putsome-algae·l1)tothelakealo~gtheNooH-and-12·lalfway,soif:doesn'fgef
than' last year.", however~: ,',. ", ":', " centrated ,in the. ur~n areas., Also, of- directors. rhe, .19,":offlcers an~ 'so hungry and. ea.t ~~ 'all ',my golf ,~,~U;;. , \
-'Coupled with this expanded use of a. "'-.An offsetting, factor tg._Jhe... jy.nds ca~ '.be shar~ cooperatively board., bf: directors Included: '. Dale - t;quip.each'g'retm with it ,.'Ie detector test. . .,:, .
soybeantw.produdrs~noveresUma-":.7'":_ PQsmbilitY'of.~.1a-ted"soyoean ex- with the st~te and local assoclailon, Hans,en, president; Jim Luttrvi~e -.·eUminate out of,.bo,unds-markers. They 'only add,qmfusion, anda tew
tlon~ of Iblr 1?86 crop by some, 40 ports attrlbuted!o a lalnng Gansebom said.. president and membership Chair· strokes, tomygame:.· . , . .
m,IIt icm..,to, ~.'mlllion bushels _·from, American dollar .is the, conditior. of '~We'.re making good uS(t of a few l1'Iar'li ,Don J,ohnson, secretary i. Mitch '':-~SlJpervlsethe Invention ~"some"klndof go!f ball·t~a~,gJ~wsabr.I~~t r:ed'wheri,
,origina,1 pr!3ie~tlonS,,",",utgen said., "forelg~" stock m~,rkefs:, suc.h as, dotlar:~, to make a, lot of dollars..'~he 'saler" 'treaS~rli!:ri ",.Dav.e. ,Slever.s,· it~o t~,at,it, fs~easy to ,spotr . . . ,'.. ,~,r,~.·'>·'· " -" <:,.

,Car.r.yover of U:,S. "s~yf.)e~f'l,:stocks Ioky.o., If stpc~ r:narket pt:Ices 'in sal,d., ... ." .-'- p.u~.~t~.1.t}'! ~ene, ~_~!',:_~t~t~ dlr~~~rI,~ W~:'!XrTII:,eady;to't~.oft~ ..ctJ_nc,e,nt.ratln~ he~vllt9n.e~e~~tlon.~pl_~.1S~,c:f.Qn'.t
w-m_have,,(frop~,:20 ~rc,ent~.~ve~" a _ CUS!Clmer.qJu.n.tri~s:. for ,u..$. ,,-farm " ,..G.an~se~om ,s~Hd t~e""p,ork. C~unC:~1 and:board ofd~ecfQrs D~Vid Jaeger, , turn,the w,ater· sprinkl~r on.-me.. '. ,~.:' ""'., ~' ~, ",.''> >.. :'

-:three:y"iiarperlodll curr-eril, commodilies. C~'1tl~ye,. to. lall, t~e(~.. Women of Nebras~a~re clrculati~g Randy Owens, Roger Lult, ,Oarj -Tellth~rnos_quIJoesJo,ieave.rt's~ardenOughswaftlng~"lI'!allbilu,lei-lIIolle
c

estlmalescoR....upJ?!!~snekl year are will not be as much moneytoe~<iI<l<M-lncl-he'elementaryschgols Loberg; :RichardJanssen,- John' - ij'pestth'al'sthe slze'ol,a,plnhead.,' .' " ... '....! ':.:~:>... _ ..
accur"le,he ~ald. - lor U,S,goods, despile lavorable,cu~·, th"tt~II.01 the economic and •Mangels, o~reU'GIIIII~ndand Jill'! -!A~\lllnany,teIVhilfgUy'who had a 39Jok""p II'f~ hlmsell•. There ar~

Sto<;~s ,dropped ·Irom' 536 billion rency exchange ratios.. -. nulrilious benefll 01 ~rk,:'Alf I~ese Stout, amateurs al work!,.. "," ;,,,:,:," • '

"ZA



-father's: store.' He has -been vvorklng
full time in the gro(;ery business ever
since. His only absence from WaYnE!:
was'from 1967 to 1969 when he worked
at Baker's Supermarket in Omaha~ -

Other stockholders In Lu_eders,
Inc.• are Bill Sr.'s daughlers, Myla
Foote and Joan Miller, and son Chris
Lueders.

The Lueders say they do not plan
any major changes in the, buslnesS
following the ,al1n~'un-cement of their
father's retirement_

___~Th~.~~~e.d~!.s b.9Y,sJ~~_ve ~een_. in
,town since the 1920's," s-ays Biii-jr-_:-·
"and we plan to be around for many
years to come."

On Nov. 13 andl4.'he Nebraska SIale.SI~cfenlAssociation Will hol~ It;;:
1.31h Leglslallve Ass~mblyon the campus 01 Way~e Slale College. Aften: '
ding the conference y!ill.be student representatiVes from the four-year.:'';

st~t~es~~~~~sd~~~t~':fr:~7s~~:~~;:; Iss~es lhiCh are considered~t~~'
be of vital impo'rtance to higher education in N$raska. . ,

the Nebraska'St~te'Studt,ritAS,~ociatio~f'lsan o',rganizaflon of,studenhf
from'JoNebr~ska's four year stat~ supported institutions of higher educa-' .
tion. The group is dedicated to the promoticm; of quality, "accessible
higher education in Nebraska.

Hoskins man suffers smoJiel"halatlo-"--
Lane'Marotz of Hoskins suffered smoke Inhalation during a grain bin

fire last Friday at his farm east of Hoskins. Marott was treated and
released from Lutheran Community Hospital In Nor.folk.

-Hoskins flrefighters'were-'called--to'lhe-MaroU--fiirm--aiid remalheaar---
Ihe scene-untihl:JOoa.m. Salurday-.---- _" "

Fire Chl~f Robert Staub said corn was removed from the bin to get at
the fire which started on the -wood floor. Most pf the corn was salvaged.

8roglehonored

LUTT SAID PARENTS ofsludeoj~_ " . ,
in both the, Wayne and. Ca~r~!L ~lL9fthe~R~fiillis=:b_aYe~bee~-V~}L~=-
Elemenlary Schools wllTberecelving cooperative," _said Lutt, "and we en
pamphlets in with report cards when courage them' to read the pamphlet
they are distributed this week. thoroughly." ,

BILL JR" 42, will be slepping Inlo
his father's shoes w.ith '2B__year'S_._Qf ,
grocery experience behind him.

In 1959, at age 14, he began working
full-time as a meat cutter at his

Turkeys:----------~--

-Tfterreora5ka-Board of 'Edu~tTon-'rec~gnizedthe f,feb-rask'a-Wln~er~"-
and finalists for,the 1987 Pres.identlal Awards of ExcellencEfin Science
and Mathematics Teacplng a't their NoV. 6 board .meeting. . ,_ .

Ed B.rogle of Wayne, instruc.tor.at Ldaurel-Concord Se,nior High, was <

selected for honorable 'mention in the-5-cIen-ce-divlsion:'··:;::"'- .. '

(continued from page lAI The pamphlets, entit,led "A
Parent's GUide to Confroling Head

Ellingson said there is no need to Lice," contain information on how to'
treat family .pets, since animals do help prevent head lice, how to teU if a

~·not-carry·htmian:'he.~:lftt-ce:-·_·--,·,·-·· ···~-{;hth:f-··has·-head-Hce-,--and-·how·to>otrear·--

heiid:Uce,

-(con#nuecl'froin-page lAI

ALTHOUGH HE thoroughly en
joyed his 57 years in the grocery
business, Bill Sr., at age 70, said he Is

---also ready to enjoy his retirement.
He and his wife plan to spend their

summers at a home 'in Minnesota.
The winter months will be spent
south in a mobile home. "Who knows
where we'll end up in the winter,"
jokes Bill.

Photography: Chuck Hactlenmiller

DIANE FRENCH, front left, was named 1988 Pork Industry Queen-during Suriday night's
'Wayne County Pork Producers Pork AW,ard5 Banquet eonduefed in the North Dining Hall at
Wayne,State College. She is the daughter of Darrell and Dorothy French of Carroll. 1987 Queen
Kaye Hansen, front right. crowned the new queen, In the back row are. from left, 1988 can
didates Brenda Meier. Linda Greve and Susie Nichols.

-.--------~----... --~_._----.'-'-.'.'-..---_._~~.~,-------+--. _._.'---

I. '
-,_~,:;:;~~~~~~~~~--,:"""""""",,,,,,.....,,!,,,,""~""~""""''''''''''~~_''''''''''''''';''....,_....,....,...., ............_.........,....._....._~ ....__---::I-~Vu.aum.:l<ie";_llBlU~sJsh'c.J>OfL.ioIW/1la~'¥-nneu,-js'c""nne...oLs~.,nnd"f.',"I:f",th'Uer~. aann'-Ulllelll'C4.:c..-

students, have,been ele,cted to ,the 'S~udent Senate:,- the representative
board tOr, Midland sludenls:. The,Senale.wllh,'represenlallvesdrawn,
Irom a varlely 0/ studenl organizallon's",-s._well as troni Ihe sluden/bOdy

1 at large, attempt.s to safeguard student In!erest~. and cpncerris. .

Student conference scheduled

J

{

1988:·Melvin. Brown, Wayne/.Cheil i
.'John Mohr, Wayne. GMt Pu;
~Ichard CarlsoA,' Wayne. Chev;
Nels'on Repair, Carroll,., Ford PUi
Da.leJohnson, Wayne. Honda:

.1987: Picmeer HI Bred IHC. Wayne.
Chev: '

1986: Marlon. Lederer. Hoskins.
Ford' PUi Michael Brumm, Wayne,
Chev. . ,

,( . 19'85: '. Jimmie Tti'omas, 'Wayne,
..-----ca-et~allter-aal~Y~-
f· "j"lymouthi_, Qordon H_elJlr n,

Wakefield. Chev. PU.· ~-.

,1984: Mark Gansebom. Wayne."

--~~~~k: PUi..J><>r Goeden. Wa~~_

19~2: Cyrll':Hansen, W.aYne, Chev.;
__N~t'p.l.i.e,_F()Jlt~nf~:ne, Wayn~!;J_QY$)j~-'---,_

1981: CM' L"!lale,.Hosklns. Pon
tia~;' Donald Harmer, Carro!I, ~Mer-'
cury.

- _--:::197:9~:', ·..r~~eyron =WOOdward,-Wayne,,
NUWA.

1977: Thomas ,Hoef1lng. Winside.
Lincoln; John' f)lavrka-I; Wayne, Cad.

1976: Jim Shul1eis. Carroll. Chev.
1975: David Stulthels. Carroll,

Chey.
1974: Roger Pilger. Waketield.

Ford; Cindy Alcaraz, Wayne. Chev.;
Ken Lollath, Hoskins, Chev. Pu.

1973: Donald .Frlnk. Carroll, Ford
Pu; Donald Volwller; Carroll, Olds.

1972: Michael Rhods, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1969: Bernard M~xs9n, Wayne,
Chev.__

1968: Jean Wood, Wayne, Chev,
1954: Scott .Kamm, Wayne, Ford

P.u.
1988: James-Jensen, Winside, Ford

Pickup; William Warneke, Wayne,
Ford Pickup; Arnold Junek, Carr'olt

Ford Pickup. P kid t Q
1987: Francis Wood, Wayne,Chev or n us ry ueen

_P-lckuP:, .LyJe Trautman•. HJ>sklns... ___, __ _ , _
tMercury; Jay Liska, Wayne, Mer

cury.
1986 f Lydaisy Janke:, Wln~ide,

Ford.
1984: Alvin Anderson,' Wayne,

-8uick-;-Hei--rli'-Schopke, -Wayne; Buick.
1983: Commercial State B.ank,

Hoskins, Ford; MllcheW Hokamp,

Randolph. Ford Pickup. 4 H .h· • d
Ol~:.l' I\rad Dangberg, Wayne, • a·.c· levemen,ts cite'

1979:· J-ohn's··PIu-mbing & Heating,
Wakefield, Chev Pickup; Scolt Kudr,

-:~~i~~~f;I~~~i~~:~~~:"'dUFing~Sun'da'Y'"'~~r'!ri~~~Y
----sun.--~-'----.

1976: Joe Beaty, Wakefield, Datsun Wayne CoOnty 4-H members and COUNTY MEDAL winners were: fashion revue; Tonya Erxleben,
Pickup; leaders received ·special recognition Junior Division - Tim Heinemann, achievement and fashion revue; and

1974: Wayne Ferguson, Wakefield, at the Wayne County 4-H Achieve- beef; Stacy Bowers, dairy; Bob Staf- MeLis'a Johnson, public speakl ng.
Ford. ment Program conducted Sunday, feL swine and wildlife; Maggie Staf- Junior Division Home EconomIcs

1973: 'Brian, Evers, Wayne, Chev Nov. 8 at the Wayne City AuditQrium. fel, sWine; Cory Erxleben, rocketry ~racelets were given to Tina Sievers,
Pickup; Jerome Jasa,.Wlnside, Mer- Over 200 members, leaders and and achievement; Mark Meyer, clothing; Amy Strate, foods; and

C,U{;i2': Dale Marquarrdt, Hosktns, parents attended. ~~~~:t::. a~h~~~~e~:~~~t;J;~~;:~ ~C;~t~n Stoltenberg, home environ· (continued from ,page lA) Systems; Wayne Vision Center;

GMC Pickup. '" Stuart Rethwisch, son of'Carol and Severson, goat and rabbit; and Lon- Senior Division Home Economics Charlie's- Refrigeration and Ap-
1971: E~oy Brogren, Hoskins, Dwaine, R~thwi~ch o'f Wayne ~as nie Grothe, rabbit and wood science. trophies were awarded to Margo San- Sho,e C~t"f\~a~y, ._Th:e .Diam.ond p~.iC!.nc~Service; E I.~or~;__~_~sc~.e.!. _

_FOId; .1IiI-"'e.Bebee, 'lVJ!Y~Qjl.'oQJ.J:cI'S.@r- -name<J=ffi"--'AFS,,i"Biin"CServlce - - --- -oaITI;clolhTh!'f;Krril--CHer'ry;-rooas,-cenler; "T~um1)ef~rilp"nV;'-ApplianceT-BtIt's --(;W;---cSwan'-s- --"--
-6:~9~ic~~~~ley Roberts, Winside, Award winner. This is the highest Senior Division _ Jenni Puis, and Marta SandahL home envlron- Terra International, Wayne Super Women Apparel; Kuhn's; State Na-

-196"1-:-·--=--=R=enneHl -Re-Ikof-sl< i, eounty hmqr a 4-H--'er can achieve _dair-y....:.- Deb_.. Sievers, beef, 'dairy, ment. ' Foods,. Mr.__ K's Mlnl-· Sel'-ve-,···Black- -- tionaL-Bank.----and-T-r-U-St-;.--JghRson'--s-

[ I Ih d I h M I Ten year pins were awarded to Khlght, First --N-atlona't- Agency, --$-~gzeR-----f"oods--and·· Sav.-.Mor _Pha,,,
Wakefield, Chev Pickup co 109 an as Ion revue, ar a

I
Darih Greunke, son of lavern and Sandahl, public speaking and fashIon leaders Hilbert and 'i1erdina Johs, Wayne Greenhouse & Kent's Photo macy.

Dennis Greunke of Winside, received revue, Matt Brogren, swme and Richard Longe, Mavis Luff, Roger Lab; Rain Tree Drive In Liquor; Of- Also appearing in t~is edition is a
the Outstanding Boy Award wood SCience, Ryan Brogren, sWIne Lutt, Sandra Metz. Alvin Svoboda fice Connection; Clarkson Service; "Friday the 13th" promotion being

and wood SCIence, Mark Stoffel. and SandraWrledt. plfteen year plns- First Federal Lincoln; Geno's Steak sponsored by area businesses. Par-
Recipient of the Kiwanis Achieve swine; Matt Stoffel, swine and en went,to leqders"Dennis Puis, Janet House; ~ac N' Save;~,Magnuson'Eye ticipating merch.ants include- Sa'v-

ment Award was Kim Cherry, tomology, Jason Johs, achievement Reeg, Bonnie Sandahl and Una Oowl- Care; Peoples Natural Gas; Jammer Mor Pharmacy; The Diamond

l
daughter of Mary and Marvin Cherry and rocketry; Jean Severson, goat, Ing. Photography; Hardee's; Century 21; Center; Kuhn's; Bill:s GW; The
of Winside. She will receive a and rabbit; Craig Brugger, rocketry Gold Seal awards went to the Car- Wayne's True Value; Casey's: Wall Wayne Herald; Hardee's; Swan's

Lucille 0 Cunningham has been scholarship 10 attend Nebraska 4,H award; Doug Cherry, wood sCience, rolliners; Gingham Gals; Helping to Wall Decoraling; Lulheran Apparel lor Women; Black Knighl;
~ _proJiled_ln 1I1e .Ll1.cenfu I'!'blis,hed .£"nlerence_ In June 01 1988.. The and Darin Greunke, leadership Hands; and SpringBranch. Green Brotherhood; Taco Del Sol; Qoeen's Pam ida; Pac N' Save and Wayne
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IiV~c~~~ ~~~k~~ri:C:;~~YnefO~:~~ Cory' Miller; Junior Division Cory ~ale, food 'and nutrition; Sara ~~s:.I~~~d oo.PI~~e.es.:.~~.~~.t~~:t~t~~:~~; ·by.·.S'en.oto r· K'o' rnes:
Her 'husband, Lemoyne, was a Thomsen. Ti~~e~~~~:;~,. f~:odd :~~ ~~t~\~il~~;, plactng third and Mike Backstrom, ,

- surveyor' --for --the' Department of Dairy' "'Judging Trophy: Senior> cloth'lng and-- home environment; sixth· the team of Stuart Rethwisch - d '1 .
AgrlcJ,Jlture, ,,~nc1 Lu~iIIe, a,_ 1964 D-ivision" Robyn S.ebade; Junior Divi- r ~S· M'k 'B kId _ If legislation.to mint new c~ln~ - in- deficit since hewcoln.s-aresol toco-

, Amy Strafe, food~utrltlon,hor- 1m tevers, .1 e ac s r~,m a~ cluding 'a dollar piece to replace the lectors at a large proflL '
gradcraleol Wayne State College. slon, Jennl Puis. IIcullure and c10lhlng Ma ibeth Jun Malt Slollel which placed second In paper dollar _Is adopted, Ihe lederal
taught ,In :the rural schools ~f Wayne Top Scorer In Challenge Program ck, clothing; Wendy ~or~, Clothing: the ,Weed I dentlflc.atlo~ Contest; government could reduce the na: "ft costs less than three cents·-tQ
County.ill the early, '60s. L~cille, and -.Kaye Hansen. Matt- Brogren. for hIS eighth place tlonal debt by more',than $S billion in manufacture a ,quarter, yet a ne~ly·
her husband Lemoyne, currently Best Livestock J,udging Club-; The finish in the tree, identification con- the next decade, Senator David designed quarter ,could be sold 10' a
':':i~~~',. :~...~~~~:',a~~iz~~~jn~tS t~~i~ Beef .Boosters of Wayne. -" - we~.Te~..EKR"mSEcNhIOerRry.medbraela· dW,inn,ooerds test; team members April fv'\arotz, Kames. (R-Nj;!J__sald._._ _ c.oJI~~tor .. for :Jl..tr-ftr:nendol)~LProflJ~~'_:__
home, in.' ~ers,u. r~ World. Tarry. Jenkins, daughter"of Rrch~rd Jenni Pul·s,- Darin Greunke and Chad Senator Karnes said two separate explained Senator Karnes. "In 1986'

and pat, Jenkins of Carr.ol.l, received preservation and fashion revue; Sebade 'which ~ placed first in the measures WQtil~ aUthorize the min- alone, the profit, from coJnage pro-~
the sta~eVeterl;'arySde'nce ,Aw,ard. Pam .'Junck, food and nutrition; dairy jUdging contest; and team tlng of a new d.ollar coin and re(JJlre ductlon was' $392 million. It's-
She receiveS a trip to the National Margo ·Sandahl, food ,preservation,. members Christina Bloomfield, Sally modernizirig the. desig'ns of exlstl.ng estimated that newly ~esigned coins'

~.\; 4-H C.ongre.ss, ,·irr" Chicago' .in leadership, public speaking and BurrTlester,' ,Kim Cherry, Margo and coins. Karnes is a·'cOsponsor of,each C?uld boost t,he Treasury's pr~flts10
*~, ,. '., " ' ~ :" . Oe,c,~mb.er. The, pward .is sponsor,ed' .fashlon' revue; Wendy Wrledt, dog Mart'a' Sandahl which pla!7ed first in measure. ,more than $1,4 billion In ,1988.
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Middendorf

vows repeated

MAASKE - Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Maaske, Sioux City, a son, Robert
Duane, 6 Ibs., ·13 oz.,- Oct. 12.
Robert joins two sisters, two-year
old Cora and one-year-'old Christa:
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Diediker, Dixon, and AI
Benton, Sioux City.

MARTIN - Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Mar
tin, Wayne, a son, Benjamin
Merle, 9Ibs., 90/4 oz., Nov'. 6, Pro

. vidence Medh.:at~£enter.

PF EIFER ..;.. Gene and Jonl Pfeifer,
Scottsdale, Ariz., a daughter,
Krystalynn, 91b5., 4'/2 oz., Oct. 26.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Paul, Wakefield, and Mar
tin Pfeifer, Fremont. Great
grandmother is Sophie Barner,
Wayne.

SPROULS - Mike and Becky
Sprouls, Wayne, a daughter, Britt
ni Autumn, 7 Ibs., 10 oz., Oct. 28,
Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Rakow, - Neligh, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Sprouls,

. 'Wayne. Great. '~rranct:>arents are
Mrs. Elsi'e Bossard, Tilden; Mrs;....

~gmma ~qClt~ Wayne, an~' Mrs,::'
Mae Sprouls, Coleridge.

LUNDAHL- Mr. and Mrs. Ron Lun,
dahl, Laurel, a daughter, Megan
Renee, 8 Ibs., ~ oz., Nov: 6, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

Mark Middendor·f and Eva
Monteith of Elgin, III. were
united in marriage on Sept. 4at
MosE.ow, I-da-ho.-

The bridegroom is the son of
Dr. and Mrs, Jack Mlddendocf
of Wayne and is employed by
Battelle Institute in Richland,
Wash., where the newIyweds
are making their home.

PhOtography: laVon Anderson

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by Mrs. Ken Thomsen of
Wakefield, and cut and served by
Mrs. Dale Glissman of Pender,.
Tanya Thomsen of Akron. ·Colo",and
Linda Greve and Vl!;:kl~ Thomsen oj
Waketleld.

Mrs. Alverna 'Barg of Norfolk
poured, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Preston of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Leonard of Pender served
pu~ch.

Grandchildren waited on tables,
and the reception committee of
Salem Lutheran Church assisted In
the kitchen.

THOMSENS WERE married at
·Wayne on, Nov. .3, 1937.

They resided in the Pender and
Thurston area for six years, before
movi ng' south of Wak~fi~ld where
they resided until 1965 when they
moved into Wakefield.

MRS. MERLIN Greve served as
mistress of ceremonies. Family
members were introduced, and KeHy
Greve read" Fifty 'Years, Pro and
Con."

Vickie. Thomsen an.d .Linda.~reve

s~ng "This is the Day" imd '-'The
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by
Mrs, Ken Thomsen. All 'family
members reminisced during
"Treasure Time."

The Rev. Joe Marek spoke briefly,
and the honorees repeated·their wed
dlng'vows.

dant at the couple's wedding
ceremony 50 years ago,

Seated at the guest book were
Shannon Thomsen of Akron, Colo.,
Kelly Greve of Omaha, Wes and
Kevin Grev~.of Wakefl~ld. andp~wn
Erfckson of ·Atkinson.. " . J"

Gifts were arranged by Karl.
Tanya and Amy Thomsen of Akron,
Colo" and Yahn Thomsen of
Wakefield.

GUESTS ATTENDING the event
came from Akron, Colo,; Sioux City,
Iowa; Wakefield, Pender, Wayne,
Emerson, Atkinson, Chadron,
Thurston, Papillion, South Sioux Ci
ty, Walthill, Wisner, Omaha, Pierce
and Norfolk.

Among those present 'was Mrs.
Alverna Barg of Norfolk, an aften-

The afternoon event wa~ held at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield
and was hosted by the couple's
children, Mrs. Bill (Elaine) Greve,
Ken Thomsen and Mrs. Merlin
(Faye) Greve, all of Wakefield, and
Jim Thomsen of Akron, Colo.

There are 12 grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

Two hundred and fifty relatives
and friends helped 'celebrate the'
golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Morris Thomsen of
Wakefield during an open house
reception on Nov. 1.

BART.ELS- craig and LuArn .'
+>~~~---''---'~-+~---B_Isr'-ll'''d~augh~

.Katherine (Katie) Ann, 8 Ibs.; 1
·oz., od. 29,.Sacred Heart
Hospital, Yankton, 's, D.
Katherine joint twlribrothers
Marcus and L~as. Grandparents
ao;,e, Arnold and .Bobble Bariels,
Laurel, and Arthur and, Rose
Rohde, Randolph. . ' _

HART - Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hart,
Wayne, a son, Nicholas Phlllp, 7
lbs., .lh- oz., ·Nov-,-h ·Providence
Medl cal Center.

HASTINGS - Mr. ~nd Mrs,' Jeff
Hastings, Sioux Falls, S. ,D., a
daughter, Kayla Ann, ~ Ibs.,J2 oz.,
Oct. 2~. Kayla iolns a brother
Logan. Grandparents are Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Lipp. Norfolk, "and Mrs.
JoanoHastings, Sioux. "am... '
Great grandparents are· Mr.; and"
Mrs. Antone Llpp, Chillicothe,
Mo.; and Mrs. Gecrge .O'Gara,
Laurel. Great great grandmother
is Mrs. Ethel Hancok, Chillicothe,
Mo.

Reception at Wakefield

Morris 'Thomsens mark 50th

Fall bazaar Saturday
MEMBERS OF THE WAYII!E HOSPITAL AUXiliary, along with other volunteers, are busy with
last minufe preparations for this year's fall bazaar, slated Saturday, Nov. 14 from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. in Wayne city auditorium: Pictured with just a sampling of the.many baked goods which
will be offered for sale are Joyce Pippitt, at left, and Marvel Corbit. The bazaar also will feature
a variety of crafts, white elephant items and candy. Coffee and rolls will be sold beginning at
9:30 iI.m., and a lunch of soup, sanwiches and pie will be served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Drawings
this year will be for a queen size quilt, an afghan, 'a tree skirt, a macarame hanging, and·two
quarters of beef. The drawings will be at 2 p.m., and winners need not be present to win. Per
sons· wishing to donate articles for the bazaar are asked to take them to the city auditorium on
Friday, Nov. 13 after 9 a.m.

Policy on Weddings

Phyllis Nolte was elected preSideiilof Logan Homemakers Club when
it met last Thursday.in the home ~of Eleanora Rauss. ,

Other newly elected officers\, are Eleanor Heithold, vice president;
Jean Penlerick, secretary·treasurer; Amanda Meyer, reading leader;
Alta Meyer, song leader; and Helen Echtenkamp, flowers.

Members attending the November meEl:ting answ~red roll call by tell
ing of. theic. vacaJi9ns. The ·,meeting ·opened. with singing "_Prayer of
Thanksgiving." Eleanor Heithold read "I'll Bring the Toothpicks" and
"Draw Me a Picture:'

Pitch was played with- prizes going to Alma Weiershauser, Jean
Penlerick and Amanda Meyer.

Next regular meeting will be Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. with Alma Weiershauser.
Instead of a gift exchange, members are asked to bring an item for the
Wayne Cou'nty Food Pantry.

The club Christmas supper is scheduled Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m.
Black Knight,

_ --Seven members of Central Social Circle and a guest, Mrs. E leanar
Manning of Pender, attended a meeting Nov. 3at The Lumber Company. 
Hostess was Mary. K.ieper.

~: Virginia Preston was in charge oUhe program and conducted a game..
: Members shared"thQ!J,ghts on what upsets th~m the most and what they

are most thankful for:
Next meeting, will be a" Christmas luncheon on Dec. 1 at noon at The

Lumber Company.

Central Social Circle meets

The Wayne Herald weh:omes news accounts and photographs of weddings
Involving families living In the Wayne area.

We fe,1 there Is widespread Interest In local and ~rea weddings and are
- happy-to'mllk-e-spat;e avallable"forthelr-publh::atlon. '

Because our readers are Interest~d In current ne~s. we ask that all wed
dings and photographs offered for publication be In our office within' 0 da)'§
after the date of the ceremony. Information submitted with a picture after that
deadline will not be <.arTled as a story but will be used In a cutline underneath
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears hi the paper
must be In our office within three weeks after the ceremony.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 12
Roving Gardeners Club, Doris Lutt .
T and C Club, Edn'cf13aler, 2 p..m,
Sunny Homemakers Club, Grace Mellick, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13
Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p,m.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 14
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary annual fall bazaar, city

auditorium, 9:30 a.m, to 2 p.m.
Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 buffet supper, Wayne Vet's Club

room, 7 p.m,
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 15

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16,

M.optlay Mrs. Home Exhfi-'slon C1uD, Doris Meyer
Acme Club, Mary Doescher
Three M's Home Extension Club, Lanora Sorensen, 7:30 p.m
Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State CoJlege Prairie Room, B p.m

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 17 '
Wayne PEO Cha-pter AZ, Diana Cramer
Sunrise roastrnast~rsClub,City HatL 6:30 a.m
Progressive Homemakers Club, Irene Reibold, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p. m
Tops 782, St, Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p,m.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18
Villa Wayne Bible study, -10 a.m.
Just Us ~als Club, Mrs. Clara Spahr, 1:30 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Louise Larsen, 2 p.m.

_-..Si.~~a.uJ~-sLutheran Chur.chwornen general meeting, 2 p,m.
Tops 200,'West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p,m.
AI·Anon, City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.

Homemakers elect.c»ffi~ers

-- "'During toe sch'boryear, area-Yfignscn6olSWdenls-wilf
be asked to decide upon and p~rchasetheir High School
Class Rings,

Please consider these positive reasons t9, make the
's'ele-ctiorr-in-0ur'stOre.

We are a permanent part of this community and hope
to have you as life-long c·ustomers. There.~re no "now
or never" ordering days; we're nere all day,.,every day
and always available for res~ing, repairs, and advice.

You can bring your family aI1:d friends I~toth~ pleas
ant~tmosp~ere of our ~tore~. an.a-t~¥e youf-tiIne ~n

choosing fromour nne selectKm, the classring YQu:a~

really like to have.
We think you'll be happy with our personal attention

and' affordable prices,

TO THE PARENTS
AND··STUDENTS,OF

ALI.:·~RE4HICilt$CItOO"S

CLASS. RINGS

Will Davis
Your

,.£.!!.miJy
Pharmacist

At
Sav~Mor

Pharmacy

Phone 375-Z600

Ramada In!' Airport
Eppley Airfield
Omaha, Nebr. 68110

and MARKETER

'- Wayne, Nebraska 68787

rUItU(ATION HuM._ -USP567o.S60

Serving Northust-NebrMka'·S---Greatest farming Area

THE WAYNE ,HERALD

For reservations calltoll·free

0IViAHA ROOM SALE InNebra~i.':.°~::~g:~;~8020
DATE r:~:lJ~31, 1987

,FORTHIS . R~!J~,(J~,q-.d $10.00'
AMOUNT ---.2-- -J,I'W/tO,-,O,-'~~_
Prese'ni -a-fi:heci:'in-lor--S1 0.00' off
per day on 1 to 4 person rates.
limit one per room. Not negotiable.
Not valid for other special rate$ or
groups. Subject to availability..
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Cholesterol Lowering DruoLgs
h

•.:..'•.:,i.·....I,!
The liver makes alUhe,cholester t e.. ,;.

body needs for building cells and digesting ~
'food. The "extra" cholesterol comes. from '"
our diets. Recently the~National Heart; Lung *:~

and Blood Institute called for every adult to 'Ii l"iT.TT'TiT.T'
be tested for cholesterol. The Institute feels" ~

~~~~a~~er:~t~~e~~~~~~~~o~~~l~~~~,I,. East !'!!!!!Y"~:;-'--~~~""705~F'I
~~~i~~~~~~~~c~~~ ~av::~~t:Ae~~12:v;~~ I At Our J;;;J,~eDepartment
middle aged ad'ults has'been r.e'cQmmended. 'n p .', R • E'., 5 • E • 'N • T • :~s

i\. new group of drugs called "enzyme';,in;--_~+~-F~7"'_~~~~~~
hfbit()rs"have been showii to Causeslgm 1

cant reductions in blood. cholesterol' levels.
The first enzyme inhibitormemcatlon was

[stal,li;h.;d In IB75,anewspap~rpublls"ed seml-weekl~. Monday and Thurs· approved in S.. eptember by the F()Od and '.I.••.~.·.·:
: day '(except holidays), Also, publisher of The Marketer•. a 'total market :}~

coverage publication' entered In the post office and 2nd class postage paid at . Drug Administration. This new medicine" M
~__+J'<",'"··",e_N",e",b",r"as"k",a-,~,,,B!£7,,8",,7,~ ',--~._~.~~.~_·_'_··~~~-·~-+,-¥~~:g.lled.lovastatin, will be aimed at .t.he.. ;;:

po.ST.M.ASTERr Send a.ddress change,{o Th..e"W.av.:ne He.rald,.:',P.O.'.Box70··. ' ." ' d dish 'ff:
Wayne.NE 68787. ""'. sl;weI'al hundred tho\lsandinvj i ua ·w 0""

. .. ." . .'havE!'cin!ierited'~a-hignC'bIoodCholt!sterol, tl
• '.' I ,Offld"'l'New~ap,er:~~,theCh)'o~'W~Yne.·t:h~-CQ~niy t d f d th h' ..~"
~ oIWayn~""dtheSt.ieofNeb<..... en. eney, rom thei~ents....an .' ose w 0, '"

SUlScRlmON R,UES hav~:,!'QifficuftY':~o~rolling cholesterol with
In \iVayne; Plerc~.c::ectar;DI"on;Thurs,on,<:U"'lng.Slant(jnand Madison CoUn, dietary.' Illeasures alone, E:nzym~inhibitors

"·tfe5i=nI.89p.,,.ye~,. $19:'18 for'slx:'",mrhs. $ r7;3~ for':threemonths.~n; ·work. by.Jll.···'terferin.g w.ith an enzymf:! in... the
~stal~.: S,24.20pe~Y~J:.....RL~nths:~,1,9.-~O:for __threell}o"t~~~Q~t.~,. d f

state, $29,40 per year,$Z6.40 for six months.W4.'l0 for ,three months., liver that: is necessaryTor the, pro' uction 0
..Slngle c~ple~:~,~"cents. . .



The leason II rapidly
approaching.. • order your

Chrlltmal cardl'from the
.Wa'yneHerCilld

LINGREN SAID problems can·in·
crease when family merribers pren't
used to 'spending that much time
together or when frie.nds ami
relatives add to the general confu·
sion.

"It wjll help to build '1n some.
'creafrve~- 'breakSi'" -'say-S'" -Elngren.•
"For example. take the kids out to
the· movies, or bowling, so the adults
have' some time to spend t~ether, or .
simply rest."
MEANING'~UC FAMILY' ac

tivities will help keep Thanksg~ving

from becoming boring and producing
conflict.

LING·REN SAYS that while University of Nebraska-Lincoln
visiting, don't overstay, your research has shown that strong
welcome. "Let your hosts know when families take time to express love
you will be coming and leaving. Don't and appreciation for each other.
depend on' hosts to keep you enter- Lingren suggests one way to do
tained, and remember to help out as that is to try the following fa,mily ex-
much i;lS pO,ss'lble." . ercise:

The specialist said some problems Get-.,.all· the family members
will occur whenever a number of peo- tog,ethe~ 'and select'one pers.~~to .be.
pie are cooped up together Jor-clO ex- the recipiemf. Every family membe-f
tended period. This can be magnified then takes turns telling that person
when family members have been what they are thankful for about that
away for awhile and then re-enter the .. person being present and celebrating
family system. Thanksgiving with them.

"This type of difficulty may occur Go on to the next per.son until
when a son or daughter has been. everyone has been included.
away'to college, and returns home~ "This exercise will' add meaning to
They often assume' they will resume ---the· family celfib-,',fJion," says
fheirplace in the familyexacfly as It Lingren, "making it -.,a real
was before they left home." 'Thanksgiying: ,.

Thanksgiving is a good time for
families to get together to strepgthen
fam.ily, ties and affectiOris. .,But, the
stress and strain of the season often
outweigh the good will.

"Many times stress is caused
simply by being overtired,'~ says
Her.berL-Llngr.en, ..'ext-ension __family
life specialist at the University of
Nebraska' Lincoln.

"Don't overdo it," says Lingren,
"especially when traveling to see
friends and relatives for the holidays.
Save a couple of days for
recuperating." -

ees, an ere isno prepayment penalty i. youwishtopayo~ - - -
your loan early. ...

." DelayH()meEquity Line lets yonget more outofyour
home easily. FlIr more information, cori,tactThe Delay First
National Bank-today.

.CONTINUOUS CREDIT
THAT'S EASYTO USE.

BecauseDelayHorne Equity Line is acontinuous line of
credit, you'llalways have money whet) you need it. And it's so
easy to use. You sirriply access youraccount by phoneor by
writing special checks (in increments of$1,000) against your
credit account.

LOWER INTEREST RATES.*
·~'WithlJetayHomeEijilltYl:lne;yourece1VeafiXe<rili.tete$t·--

rateof9.9% (APR)for the fifst three years. The rate adjusts
annually thereafter to 2.5% over theNew)'ork prime rate. There .
isatninimum loan of 1000. ... .

Your home has been many things to your family. Protection
against the elements. Ameeting place for family and friends.
Now, thanks to the new Delay Home Equity Line, it can be a
blueprint to convenientcredit.·

Use DelayHOlfie&!llityLindor all your.persona!
borroWIngneeds; hQU\e i!Il(Jrove.m.ents, anew car, college tuition,
or thatvacation you've always dreamed of. With the Delay
Home Equity Line, you may never need to apply for another

"; '.loan again.

With Delay Home Equity Line, you use your home as
collateral. That way, not only do you get credit, but the interest
may still be deductible at the end ofthe year! And Delay Home
Equity Line is so convenient.

president.
NEXT CELEBRATION sponsored

by Wayne Church Women United will
be World Day of Prayer on Friday,
March 4 at 2 p.m. at the Wayne
Presbyterian Church.

The new officers include Della Mae
Presto", chairperson; Linda Carr,
chairpersoni Dorothy Aurich,
treasurer; Marian Jordan,
secretary; Marjorie Olson, vice
presi~ent; and Blanche Backstrom,

World Community Day services
were conducted Nov. 6 in the Holy' .
Fami1y Hall at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne.

Sixty,eight attended, and guests
were from Concord, Dakota City and
Norfolk,

AtSt. Mary's Church

World Community Day
celebrated in Wayne

,
ELEVEN MEMBERS and a guest.

Esth~f KolI, attended the Nov. 5
LWMl:: meeting. The Rev. Ricky
Bertels gave the lesson. from the
LWML Quarterly. entitled
"Breaking Bad Habits."

The LWML hymn was sung as the
mite box collection was taken.

The sweetest
Sour Cream...

Married\40 years
MR. AND MRS. JOE CLAYBAUGH of Carroll will be honored
for their 40th wedding anniversary..at ~n open house reception
em Sunday, No,,: 22 from 2 to Sp.m. at the 'Firsf United
Methodist Chur:ch in Wayne. AII1Ijgrds and relatives are in
vited, and' the honorees request no gifts. Hosts are their
children, William and JulieClaybaugh'.Twila Herman and Joe
Claybaugh were married Nov. 22, 1947 at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.

~=======::::::~===::;:=::::=::=:==:::::=:::r--::-=~;;;'=~-__;;;'~7~:':-:-':-';":--:------- Approxlmiitely35 guesjs from Sioux Cily. Lincoln, Hartington, Belden,r . ., , Randolph and carroll allended a bridal shower NOv.' 1 In the. Belden.

To-i"-+rc~'-fF.........•..HlRy.. ,.··~WM-I.pI(Jns-,,-..-.-,-.--' . aci:C~~::~st~=:;=?:;~~:'::COlorS,OJro)'aLbl~e. and .
. .. "-.~ _._. -, _- ., - .. , "'-' ·Y,nlfe.·l(uth"Loberg of Lincoln assisted her sister with gifts. Hostesses

-an'hual€hristmas Iunchaon· ., wer~s~~~~~~~~::~~.~:M.?~::'~~~~~rotr.a
The Luthe;~;;w~-m-e-·~-·s-M-I-';~-.-ar-y-'_.President Pearl Youngmeyer con- Erlc:Brown of Ashland. son of. Mr. a~d Mr,s. Richard Brown of Bellevue;:: "

League (LWML)'of First Trinity ducted the bilslness meeting and will be married Nov. 21 In Lincoln." ..
Lutheran Church;Allonai vill.1 hold reported on the Lutherans for Life
lis annual Christmas lu~cneon on retreat haldOct_ 17 atSewaril. "

~~~&th~~ 1~;11P~~~~u~~~~~~e:~; ~~t;::~:~~£iEa \~~!~~/~:~~ Th(Inks9 i'V'i n9 sfreS5
Hoste~ses;'Yiill be, Julie 'Stuth'roan women and YQuth Interested' In

~~~~~~~~~e°:E~;i ~~:~i;:~~7of!i~~~~~Te~.-carfoufWelg·..·".fi.benefifs.,-
Clara Heinemann.. The entertaln- It was announced that Lutheran
mentcommlttee Is Doris Pflueger World Relief pickup IS the week of
and Ern'a Greenwald;' Nov. 9-13. DoriatlonS'.<>f men's

Secret sisters will be revealed with clothing, women"s sweaters~~l~yettes
a$2 gift exchange. Other women of and soap may be taken' to Ablei'
the church planning to allendalso Transfer, 1006 S. 8th. Norfolk, or
are asked to bring a $2 gift to ex- Clark. 610 W. 9th, South Sioux City.
mange.. I

Christmas gifts will b~purchased NEWLY ELECTED officers for
4er two resfdents'OTWayne'Ca're <:en-' 1988ar" DoriS 'Pffiieger;'presldent,

"re. Darlene Frevert. vice president;
Esther Thompson, secretary i and
Julie Stuthman. treasurer. Mrs,
Frevert wUI continue as Ch,rl.stiim
growth representatiVe".

The bl rfhday song was sung for
Ella Reinhardt, and the meeting clos
ed with the table prayer and Lord's
Prayer.

Hostess was Viola Hllpert._

The Bunny has the best
,-Meliday-Fixin's!

;/

,'1>

'The freshest
Whipping Cream...

.....~~'--=".,._~__.,_,_""'~_ ..0.......-- "

Members o.f-the_exe~utiveboard of
N'E.W-A:DUtT-BOOKS---.-- -Jeari-p-rcm:ly;--·'Pe-fdifii'S"'"Pdnce-'i; A. WiJ-yne's Church Women United took

"Compute'r Buying GUi~e"; J. QuinelL "In the Name of the part in the program, entitled
"Diabetes in the Family"; Warren Father"; Elliott Rooseve.lt, "The "Sojourners for Justice."
Boroson, "Sell Your Own Home!"; White House Pahfry Murder"; Ross The program included group"sing-
.e~ard Z;i~gler! "~m.ergency D9c- Thomas, "Out·on the Rim"; ing and special music by Vicki Pick,
tor ; Henry D. Janowitz, "Your Gut Kurt VonneguL "Bluebeard"; Margaret Melena, Terry Hyps~ and
l'oeil ilg"].LouJs..J _.Rosner, ....Multiple .Simon .11r.e.tt..:'Wh.~LIlJ!'!\~y .:I\I\;l.n ..is Joa n West
Sclerosis"; Art Ulene, "Safe-Sex in a That?"; Ed McBain, "Tricks"; Greg
Dangerous World"; Georgia Bear, "The Forge of God"; The Rev. Donald Cleary read scrip-
Bori'esteel. "New Ideas for Lap Katharine' Kerr, "Darkspell"; Al)dre ture and delivered a brief message.
QUilting"; Joe B,ob Brll;JQs, "Joe Bob Norton, "The. Gate of the Cat"; Yearly dues were collected, along
Briggs Goes-to the Drivedn"; Gar- Frank _RodeJ:.~'_Bi1l¥._Ra-¥-.and__t-he wjth---9ilisj-rn:.--Globa~ G-oflc--ern.
riso:n Keillpr, "!.-~~vir'~ t'iom,lf';,'"Art Good News"·; Mary Anderson, "Who
~.!l.~n~-p...ls:J~ '~;l", _.TI;1·in k ,,_'I D.(.l,n't Says Nobody's Perfect?"; Rosemary NEW OFF Ie E~ES _OF Wayne~s
Re["t~mb.j:t_r:"_i_, ,.,+~. . _''~"'---'__'_ ~_ Joyce, "A.nything to_ Win! "_;' .CarQlyn Church Women U nitedwere installed

Tlme·qfe Books. "E,asLl\fric~~;.. ,Kee~Smil.e..andSay..Murder"c M. ......, .. rd!l s··· FI't
-- --F~frrey-;:'1iAbwal;',-~HWOman-Tr'f'" 'ttfe--:E~l:@t'"r;-++Nignt~"l~~~'_L~E~.~KerL.- _g~:~~g~~~~~5:-~_~_~y.,- -~~ ~te:Y-,-,-.. -~ ~

Mists"; Jehan Sadat; "A Woman of "Is That You, Miss Blue?"; Richard
Egypt"; Robert G. Begam. Peck, "Remembering the Good
"Fireball"; T. Coraghessan Boyle, Times"; Jan Slepian, "Something
"World's End"; Marion Zimmer Beyond Paradl se."
Bradley, "The Firebrand"; Beverly
Byrne. "A Matter of Time", Susan CHILOREN'S BOOKS
Cheever, "Doctors and Women"; Johanna Hurwitz, '~Class Clown";
Maureen Dean, "Washington Johanna Hurwitz, "Russell
Wives"; Sprouts"; Bob McKay, "How to

-"'F~~~~~·i~a;~~m\~!·~s~:~:;. ~~:II:,,~~~~.,;:,~t\~~~SO~~itl: . __Ihe. Diamond Kiflg'S
Nature"; Marjorie Holmes. "The Fenwick"'; Phyllis Reynolds Naylor, Classic Solitaires
M'essi-ah;'~';'- - '.5-us-a n---=-"How-a'fc h" "Beetles-,--l::ightly Toasted";- ".-Jane
"Glittering Images"; Ian McEwan. Mersky Leder. "Walter Payton"" Now At
"The Child in Time"; Barbara Ian Thorne, "Godzilla" i Ian Thorne, I

.Mlchaels. "SearchtheShadows", N. "l:leacula"; "Ian Thorne, '··The , __S..:p~e_c_i_a__P_r_ic_e_s...__,;-
Richard Nash. "Behold the Man"; Blob"; Walt Disney. "Jungle Book."
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The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

Don't worry about losing your
m~m-ory--as-:-yott'get1Jlfter~"Wfites

Dr. Benjaniin 'Zohn., "Memory is
b~sically ::a 'recaJI .phenomenon, "
with information being 'stored in .
the brain for many years, like a
c()mput~r/· he, saYli. "Not
remembering everything
pedectly' is not' such a great
t a

Hememher Whim? 1957 - A
steamy:' novel 'called "Peyton

:Place" be«;ame one: of the best
selling books of all time.. . .

~e~(f":fo'Temember' ev,ery past
grlev~n~e,:but allow the happier

. mom.ents 'to fade from· our
memory;,'the fact~s that a con
scious effOl;1-can be m~de to 'set'
the su.nny' 4ays in one's m,emory,
and to allow the dissellsions' of the
past to' recede from the mind."

II< II< '" ~

mistakes they have in the last couple
of matches.

"Anyone of the eight teams can
win," he said. "Whoever can play hot
for two days will win It."

Other first-round games include
Alma 06-3) vs. Sargent (17-1) at 9:30
a;m.; Mead (l5-4h~, Leigh (2l-0 at
10: 20 a.m.; and Oshkosh (15-7) vs.
Hastings St, Ceciiia (21-0) at 1;30
p.m.

The semifinals at Lincoln
Southeast will be played at 9:30 a.m.
and 10:50 a.m, on Saturday with the
final s scheduled later that day at 5:30
p.m. at Pershin'g Auditorium.

~.r~.ent~,~s"a,p.~~lic s~r~i~e to
-our seniOlycitizerisi: and the < peo-
-pIe ".whfrt:are:~abOiiCth~y.Y' ..llie~.-'-,

- -;Wayne·-:eare"~Centre,. 9rS' Main
, Slreet; .Wafne•. Nehraska.68787;

375:1922. I

Jay Lake, Franco Lama, Scott Mar·
quardt, Kyle Nixon, Brad Prescott,
Ste-ve--SEhmitt-· -and-·-R-andy------&herry.
Prescott was the leading rusher for
the Bears gaining 849 yards and scor-

. ing eight touchdowns. Sherry was the
top tackler with 108 total tackles.

Gift certificates to the Wagon
Wheel Restaurant were given to the
coaches and their wives from the
players. Assisting Hrabik this season,

-were- tyle- Vane-Iea-ve; -Russ-· G-ade
and Tim Johnson. The Bears wound
up the season with a 5·4 record In
cluding a 4-0 mark at home,

When asked to define "old age:'
in a reeent survey, people under
the" age of 30 sai~ that 63 was
"old"; people aged 30 to 39 said it
was 67. Those people 40 to 49

__,__ ,-g-uessedjha~ld,age'~sta~ted-a-t

70, and people 50 to'59 answered
that 71 was "old." People 60 to 61
said it was 73, and those over 65
said that over 75 wa s "old." ..... .

Sure YOl(ve t<lken every
precaution to protc("1 your
family ;1I{d your home. But
suppos-c suddenly you
were not there. Who'
would takc care of Ihe

-pJ-yments· on--yourh"busC?- 
MJkc' (('rlain that ques-
ti.on nt'ver (omcs lip, gt'l
the prolt'clion of MOrl

'gaRe Pay·off Insurance
from F.:mller5 New World
life bec<1u<j(' if you arc not

-- IN ,lrtner-<>--p-ays"o . -YOttr-
1ll0rlgage ill full.
Clll'todaY.1nd let your fast,
fair, .friendly FiHnH~rs

Agenl tell Yol:l---<lll" about,
low cost Farmers 'Mort·
gage Payoff Insurance."

ROYl<O~TH
-_.IN SURANCE-AGENG¥--

220 West 7th Street
Wayne~ ,NE ti87sr

(402) 375-4100· '

Diamond 1 /2 CClrat
S6'ilroice $82900

[hI' IDidlllllllll (f1'lItl'r.
_... ) j ~·-!-Ihlttr!:'o t- -!l1-;<fii7-X ~1;"I-:1 ;;~~"i;/i i ii7
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A football banquet honoring c the
successful season of the Laurel Bears
was held ·Nov. 6.

Trophies vvere awarded to seniors
Marc Bathke, Joedy Cunningham,

pushed to three sets only twice this
season, qualified after winning sub
districts and the district finals all In
straight sets. They beat Friend and
Shelby In subdistricts and clubbed
Henderson in the district finals.

Schiefelbein said he thinks-I the
Class C-2 title is up for grabs. .

"I wouldn't count Wakefield out of
it (Jnd I wouldn't count us out of it,"
he said. "I don't see a dog In the
field."

The Lady l;3ufldog skipper said he
thinks his team has the potential to
win it all. He said he has some good
player.? !Jut his team can't ma.ke the

.Laurelholds_banquet
to honor football team

_.1 _

JAMES 'DELUSH'
Loms GOSSEtt. JR.
RAE DAWN CHONG

THE
PRINCIPAL

lID

-1- 19 --s
stude:",ts mljor ,in, .r~on.

•.

:.,.'".l.:..•..•.'Jl1O.• ' I.iO.• ,••.•II UII···1.< ~

.. :Sb I" t-

were Claire Rasmussen, Heather
Swarts, Tim Zach and Twila
S~hinder.'

PhotographY: Gregg Dahlheim

MEMBERS OF THE Wakefield volleyball team posed lor team pictures_following thewin over
Winnebago in the district finals. The Lady Trojans will be making their second trip to state)n
three years.
championship.

Eaton is well aware of Osceola's
strengths. The Wakefield coach said
since Hays usually hits out of the
middle Wakefield will rotate its left
side hitter into the middle to get
somebody in her face.

"It will be interesting to play
somebody that good, we'll find out
how good they are," Eaton said.

Wakefield qualified for the state
tournament with wins over Osmond
and Allen in the subdistricts and an
easy victory over Winnebago In the
district finals.

The Lady Bulldogs, who have been

_ .--------'-._'-"._----"---,.~.-

The Wayne Swim Club participated
In the Barracuda Swim Meet held at,
Bellevue East High School Nov, 7-8,

Thirteen _.teams consisting of 375
swimmers competed. In the meet.
Three Wayne swimmers placed in-
several events over the weekend.

Krls DeNaeyer finished second In
the 100-meter freestyle, 50-meter but
terfly and the 1OO-meter intermediate
medley and placed fourth In the
100-meter bufterfly. Mark Zach plac
ed-seventh ·In-the50-metertreestyl.,---I-...,.,.-.,....,~~-'::::=.::;;;::;=::::===l
and ninth in the 50-meter backstroke.
Tami Schluns turned in a loth-place
finish In the 200:meter Intermediate~

medley,
Also participating for the locals

~pqrts Med Line
·'81t~~pIi~;i"enTy;·M;D;·and'Regllfa-Dorblii.·I';T;

Wayne Swim Club
competes at Bellevue

To lay back in a comfortable set- The use of CPM machines for
ting and have your body reshaped... lf rehabilitation was developed In
it sounds to good to be true, that's 1940's by B.H. Stauffer, M.D, for his
probably because it is too good to be wife who suffered from pallo. During
true. More and more "fitness present days, CPM is used after or-
salon5"~ tanning parlors, and even thapedic surgery to maintain and in-
hair styling shops are placing con- crease joint range of motion. Fre-
ttnuous pa"Ssil/e motidri Cor CPM) quehtly - the' 'post oj) patleht will
machines in their facilities to in· awaken to find themselves attached After the welcome Pastor Kenneth
crease their revenues. Claims made to a small, portabJe CPM machine. Marquardt gave the evening prayer.
by the manutacturers i nelude achiev- The use of (PM machi nes has revolu- After dinner and a short skit, Coach
ing the "lean look" without sweating tionized' the field of orthopedic Mark Hrablk spoke thanking the
or even the most minimal physical surgery particularly total joint community, school staff, play'ers,
exertion, They promise loss of inches rep I a ce m en ts and in sports cheerleaders and his assistants.
through "toning" by flexing and medicine, after ligament reconstruc- Hrablk also gave special thanks to
stretching the muscles through their tjon. It is possible that CPM tables Dr. Dave Felber for "wholeheartedly
range of motion. They oHen claim the may be additonall y useful With some _t-aklng-in-'our---broken- players,"ilxlng'-
tal:::iles will" im'prove circulation and peo'pre whose co"ndltion precl-udes'ex--=-- them to the best of his ability, sen.
therefore oxygen flow, elim inate ex- ercise, such asparaplegics, or after a ding them back to us ready to play
cessive water retention and remove stroke. again."
cellulite. What they cautiously men- When you examine the bottom line
tion is that the machines will not in· of continuous passive motion
crease fitness or cau.se weight loss. machines it is clear that for the able-

In a recent article in the Physician ~~~~~~' b:~~~~~:'a~~u~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~
And Sportsmedicine Journal (Aug. other than possible increased range

~~~~r'lt~:~e~:~e~~~;/vsieWm~d~~int~ of motion. If you are truly interested
the benefits of these CPM machines, in physical fitness and we'ight loss,
They concluded that while these can- for lon~ term ben~fits inve.st your
tinuous passive motion ((PM) mone~ In proper diet planning a~d
machines may be able to improve a,.._,com~lt yourself to regular aerobiC
client's range of motion and f1exibH'I- ...exerclse.
ty, they do not .improve a healthy, ac~' If you have 'a sportsmediCTne ques
tive .. person's ,fitness level. Their' tion feel free to write Sports Medline,
greatest ~ value appears to be in c/o Dr. Stephen Henry, 1361 Tyler
rehabilitation. Park Dr., Louisville, Kentucky 40204.

FUR
B'UYER

Stopping every
.,Saturdayat
Pamida, Wayne~
10:4.5~U:45a.m.
st·Girting Nov. 21.

~ _ ,Gary··
..~ C7~ ~---~M-ClC''. k'" ..•..

c' ' •.. ' e,
35.8~5376

..••......•.•.••.•.••..••.••..•..••............• , 35·12,. 34·12
29·12
28·17
28-19
26·18
22·14
19·23
16·30

, .... , .... " ....• 14·16
~21

Final Standings

-~TlleWCljneH~~~~Vt;~bt':{~~1J98f·

"'.,,., ""'.'~"< ,- , .. ~

MIKE LlJrl'rAXIDERMY., ' . -- --. ';.. ,

Cla~~;j:"~;:;;h~Ml'llfle

Box 29 Wakefield, NE68784 402-37;.1398 (Home')llIll

~ Racks will be score~ by Boone ~ncf

BIG BUCK CONTEST

Kearney Slate
0""
Hastlngs
Peru Slale
Nebraska Wesleyan
Doane
Wayne Slate
CollegeolSt,Mary
Chadron Stale
Midlifid
Concordia

Lady Wildcats' Team Rankings
The Lady Cats are thir:d in blocks averaging 4.6 per game... fifth in

passing with 87.2 percent efficiency...sixth i.n serves hitting 92.5 percent
on 2,099 attempts ...sixth in digs averaging 14.4 a game'...seventh in at
tacks averaging 10.8 kills a game.-;o-seventh in assists averaging nine a
game.

District.. Notes

, Now it'. time to say gOQdbye t~ a:ur company,M+C, s:e~~;=-ibceo-la1Q b-*~irst--ro~OpMnent-
• soon (well maybe not real soon),. K-E-Y, why, because I like you (well, , ,. r~'

we~~~;b~:l~~~~~~-have fl g;;red-out1'11- be leavlngthe ,'r-hr"'f:lI~~:~~~~n-elasy--- .--. '
. Heraldat.theendoftheweek;'~qld'dQwntheapplause., _ ~ne or e" a e e a y .roc:-ns
; I've accepted a p~itlon"as managing editor ,of fhe Gretna Guide and n the opening round.of t~ Class C-2
t.. News beginning the 16th. Where',s,Gretna? It's a town of about 2,500 peo- state ~olleYball tou.rnamenh

pie on the outskir-ts of Omaha. It,is'also the hometown of my wife,and I. The .Lady Trolans will ba1:t1e
Whoever said you ,can't gO,'home again is a liar. Osceola, a,t 12:10 p.m. Friday at Llh-

My 12 months here' have been an experience, for' the most part coin Southeast. The Lady Bulldogs,
pleasurable. The entire Herald staff has made it fun and even enjoyable. seeded fourth, will ente,r the tourna-

The coaches have aJI been real easy to work with and helpful for a city ment with a .17-1 record. Wakefield,
boy coming from the metroplex to the wide open spaces of.northeast 15-2, Is ~he'flfth·seeded team in the
Nel;lraska. Oh sure there were occasions when I couldn't get a hold of a class., .
coach and stories ha.d to be held but I guess that kind of stuff ,happ~l'Js O_sceola, co~_~.hed by._ ~a_n _~5~_I.~fel~ _
where ever you go. bern, Is making Its second Sfralgnt

There are some things I won't miss like working until 2 a.m. on Friday trip to Lincoln. Last year, the L.ady
night, catching a few winks and being back to work by eight Saturday Bulldogs advanced,to the seml~lnals
morning. But you couldn't beat some of the games I got to attend. before losing to the eventual cham-

A few that stick In my mind: Wayne high's 45-43 basketball win over pion, Lincoln Christian.
Harth,gton Cedar Catholic when.Jess Zeiss hit the winning hoop with two The-lady Bulldogs are ranked No.
seconds left; 'the_BI,IJe Devils' 35-:h,win over ~.edar this year when the 2 behind Hastings St. Cecilia. Their.
locals scored threefouchdowns'ln the fOUt'h perlQd to overcome a deficit; only loss was to Leigh in the second
Wakefield's thrillirl9 three-set win over Allen in the subdistrict finals to match of the season.
advance the Lady Trojans one step closer to th~ state tournament; and a The main cog In the Lady BUlldog
pair of basketball games at Rice AUditorium'-a-gainst Kearney State. The offense Is Cindy Hays. The 6-2 senior
women opened the night with a thrilling 83·77 win. The men came up returned for this season after being
short in their upset bid losing to the Lopers 85-83. named to the first-team all-state

Those are iust a few of t~e memories I'll take with me. squad. Hays has recorded 227 ace
I'd like to thank everyone fat their help and hope the next sports writer spik~s this season to lead her team.

will get as much -Or more assistanCe. Schiefelbein also has three other
Well it's been fun but the ole' calendar on the wall says it's time to go. retu~nlng starters from last season:

5-6 setter Kari Cerny, 5·8 setter Julie
Reimers and 5-6 hitter Polly Watts.
Rounding out the starting six are 5-9
hitter Andrea. Graff and 5-9 hitter
Pam Grosch. Cerny, Reimers, Hays
and Grosch are seniors, Watts Is a
junior and Graff Is a freshman.

The Osceola coach said experience
is his team's strength .
. "Our six starters accept their role

on the court," Schiefelbein said.
"Tbe girls do a good job of passing
the ball to Cindy. Hays is the one that
will put the ball down for us."

Schiefelbein said he knows nothing
about his first-round opponent.

"I know that (KocHl Nelson girl is
pretty good but besides that I don't
know anything about them," he said.

Wak.efleld. Coach f1aul Eaton will
be making his second trip to the state
tournament. Two years ago the Lady
Trojans were the top seeded team In
(.2 and lost intheflrst round to Utica
Centennial, who went on to ~in the

Lady Wildcats' Individual Rankings
Kim Balzer is first in serving hating 98.9 per~.ent on ,293 atterr::tp-

,:)~.•_.Shelle-.Lau is-second·in-aftacks·averagln~r3.Ta-game ...Meg Hurley~
"'I tied for fifth,i.n blocks averagin?,.1.5 a game...Bev, Moel'ler is lOth in

1", assists averaging 4.7 a gam~!' .

KODI NELSON of Wakefield celebrates with niece Vanessa
Nelson alter qualifying for the state tournament. Vanessa is
the daughter of Blaine and DO'nna Nelson, also of rural
Wakefield.

Balloons for the wmners_
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. 1- .

pared to t~e Lopers 327 yards of total
offense. Kearney State gonhe ma·
jorlty, 260 yards~ on the ground.

KSC's Kevin Trosper .Iedall
rushers with 180 yards on the ground.
The Grandlsland product ca rrled the
ball 31 ot the Lopers52 carrIes.
Damon Ross wasn't far behind
Trosper. The Omaha native carried
the ball 34tlmes for 117 yards. The

-freshmanflnrSh:eil}he-year·wHh -Soo
yards rushIng, which ranks ninth on
the school's single season rushing list
and 16th on the car"!!uushlngchart-.-

Raue finlshe,C!he.game 12·32 Wltl),
three Interceptions fer 226 yards.
Wordekemper was on' ,the receiving
end of six of the passes good for 96
yards. Pezdlr:!l' caught three balls for
11 yards. . "

Senior lineman Dave-Uhler. led the
defense with 10 tackles, seven
unassisted. Freshman 'Randy Rouse
and senia- Greg Cavill each tamed
eight tackles and Mark Vo.It added
seven stops.

Chapman said he thought the Cats
outplayed Kearney State. He saId It
was his teB!m's best performance
against the Lopers at Foster Field.

-i

........'.--. ...',
Doane ,.. Dana 6; Nebraska Wesleyan 3 ,H8Plngs 0; Rocky Mountlln, 31 ChIlcIron St'" 26;
Kearney §,tate 17 Weyne State 7; MldJand 4)' Contorda 21: '-u Stat. 31 SIoux FeUI.'"

St.dlngl

~;~nd .'.:::: :: :..': :_~~'::::~:::.'::::.' ..:::::::::-:-::::;:::-:,:.:'.' :~: :,~..~:.:.~;-;~;.::' :::-
---Ne6'raska-=WliSleyan-,- .............•.................... , '..• ~ •.. ~ ,~~ ••,..•... '. ""

~~~:d~: ' .': .'::: ..:.'.::..:.: ,~~ ~.: :.:,:':.:.:::..::~ :::;:[?:.:.:,.:~:.::~'.: :'~~·:;;E~;.\~ ~~:~.\~-.E·-
_~:~~-: ..; .. :.'... . ~ '_.~ 5.

Kearney State.. . ~ ~ ;'.• .-; •. : .•. .- 4-5
Chadron State. . .: ..• :: ~ ' 101
Wayne State~,.. . ; ...•••.•....•.••••..•....•..•• ',~.:•.•••.•.: ~ ,1-1-1

Wildcat Tum Ranldng.
The Wildcats are first In passing offenseaverlllling 192.7 yards a __
game...nlnth In. total _offense averaglng264S yardS a game••.10th In

-rushing offense averaging 71.8 yards.a game•..nlnth In ~ushlng defense
allowing 217.9 yards a game.••loth In passing defenSe allowing 176.3
yards agame...loth In total defense allowing 3V4,2 yards a game.

Wildcat Indivldua' Rankl...... .
Scott Raue Is second In Individual passlng'.veraglng 172.3 yards a
ganle ...Ma~kVolfls third In Interceptions with S1x•••PlItWordekemper is/,
sixth In punting aver-aging 35 yards a punt•.•Damon Ross is seventh In .
rushing averaging 80.3 yards a game.•.John Pez<llrtzls eighth In recelv-.

- ing averaging 39.7 yards a game...Kevln HllQtI!lom Is ninth In kickoff
returns averaging 19.3 yards, a return.

Loescher and Diane Prochaska of the
College of St. Mary, Merl Nlenkamp
and Lori Stueckrath of Doane, Krlstl
Olberding of Peru State and Jane
Verbeck of _N.ebraska- ·Wesleyan:
Stueckrafh was the player of the year
and Hastings' Patty Gleason is .the
coach of the year.

Money invested wilby.our.hank 
helps support the local economyas
well. through loans1obusinesses and
in4j~viduals. -.-

Whethe~ youillvestirilhe slOck
ma~ket o~ not, we urge you to keep a
substantialportionofyour savings
in accounts at your bank that are
always insured;

Visit with your hometown
banker about the variety ofsavings
oPPbrtunit~es that guaranteethe
safety ofyour money. That way,
you'll have money tofall back on if
something should comealong to
scramble your financial·plans..

·Nebraskans have relied on banks
as their primary financial resource for _
overQD~ hundred years-~ --- -

Now, we want you to know us c,
even better.

Missouri Western and Kearney
State each had· two girls named to the
(SIC first team. Selections include
Kindra Wells ·of Emporia State,
Phyllis DeBuhr and Tam Sis of
Kearney State, ShellY· Hodges of
Missouri Southern and Kris 'Rfvle're
and Cheryl Williams of Missouri
Western. Hodges and Williams are
repeat selections. Tbe second team is
made up of Anita Volskay of Em
poria State, Jenny Anderson and
Holli Boland of Ft. Ha.ys State, Kyla
Tompkins of Missouri Southern and
Hanus and L'au.

The ,NAC first team consists of
DeBuhr and Sis of Kearney State,
Lorrie Loescher and Diane Pro·
chas~a of (ollege oLSt. Mary, Krist-i
Olberding of Peru State and Lau. The
second team includes Kristi Deleeuw
and Michelle Levin of Peru State,
Linda Miller and 'Unda Park of
Kearney State, Glenda Park of Col·
lege of St. Mary, Jenner Proud'of
Chadron State and Hanus.

Making up the all-district team is
b-au, Shannon ---B-oHes---anct- Rom'le-tt
McKinney of Hastings, Phyllis
DeBuhr of Kearney State, Lorrie

Shelle Lau

Nebraska's banks urge you to
consider your investments carefuHy- .
and we're here to help you do
just that.

R~ember that the moneyyou
save with your bank is protected. The
principal is not subject to ;:he rise or
fall of the stock market.

On Monday. October 19,
America learned that investing in the
_stockmarketcarrieswithil1rvery-real-
_~emellt()tji~1L~ - ~c- - .

The longest bull market in history
ended with an abrupt one-day drop of
508.3 points. The impact was
worldwide and miUions ofpeople
suffered loss ofnot oilly interest but
principal aswell.

Nebraska's banks know how
important a healthy market is to our

._country and the-world. Ablowlike
this is~'t good for anyone. Astable
.stock market is a reflection ofa
sucCessful economy,and banks share
in the desire to regain that stability.

At limes Uke this we want to
remindaD Nebraskans ofour
i:lliIIIlIllinent W-providethnlifest,
mostsecure place to invest an~.
save money.

Each accountin a Nebraska
bank is insuredup to $100,000 by
the FederalDepositlnsurance
.corporation.And-theF9Ieharnever
failed to pay aninsured depositor.

Never.

Hurley Is the only underclassman
of the group. the O,maha junior hitter
was listed on the honorable mention fourth in District 11 with 111 total
squads in.both-t~e_~.A~.lJflJU"b~q;~~._ .bJQc~lliL.an__aY--erage of 1.5 ·blocks a
Hurley is t"hefeam's Ieadi.ng block~r . g{IJ1JLS.h.tLhad..21 KiU!Lin.2Lattempt-S--__
ana·?iinKs-seooricfTnTh-eC-S1C-W-Hh··an"---and had 11 blocks in 14 attempts in
average of 1.45 blocks a game and the NAC playoffs.

from the Ne.braska Bankers in your hometown.

Three Wayne State Lady Wildcats
have been named to all-conference
teams for the 1987 season.

Shelle Lau, Diane Hanus and Meg
Hurley were each named to several
all-conference teams at the conclu
sion of the season.

Lau, seni.er hitter- -from --Omaha;
was tabbed to the NAC first team all
conference squad, the District 11 first
team and the CSIC-second team. Lau
leads the Lady Cats in attacks with
319 kills in 724 attempts. She finished
second in District 11 with 342 kills in
808 attempts for an average of 3:7
kills a game.

Hanus was namett to~he (SIC se
cond squad and the NAC second
feam. Hanus, a senior hitter from
HeHwoOd;--wa"s '-49~'49-'in "s'erve"s'''Wilh
five aces, was 62-67 in,passes and had
11 blocks in 12 attempfs during the
NAC playoffs ·Iast weekend.
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'1';' , FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I , . 301 MAIN - PHONE 375-2525 .

. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
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McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
-WINSI~---

PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH .
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday:' Ruth Circle, Eleanor
Park, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a,m.;
wo:rshlp,l1.

ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERA:t>I CHURCH
(Bruce l. Schut, pastor)

- Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: Ruth Bible study, Marth~

Prochaska, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school ,and Bible

classes, 9:15 a,m.;, worship, 10:30;
p-otlu-e-k d'lnn'e--r; '-no-on; ,- WilLs
awareness, 1 p.m.; AAL potluck sup
per, 7.

Monday: BUdget committee, 8
p.m.

Tuesday: Ministerium at school, 10
a.m.; senior citizens fellowship,
noon.

Wednesday: Weekday class, 3:45
p.m,; Couples Club, 8; evening
LWML,8.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven L Kramer, pastor)
Thursday: Bible sludy, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Young women's group,

7:30,p.m. .....
Sunday: Sunday s'chool,,9:3Oa.m.;

worship, 10: 30.
Mond~y: Ladles AId visits

Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:3G
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(JoeMar~k,pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Stewardship ,commit

tee, 7 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield

Heal.th Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9; worship, 10:30.

Monday: Lutheran churchmen, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Afternoon quilj day;
confirmation, 4 p.m.; senior choir,
7:30.

--Uftwt:l~lgruRCH
('peler Jarl<-$waln, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;'
worship, 10:30.

UNITED'METHODIST CHURCH
(Marvin Cotley, paslor.)

Sunday: Worship, 1i:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Intercessary prayer, 7

p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Maoison
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712
Northeast Nebraska '8 largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Normal:' Hunke, pastor)

saturday:' Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youlh
and evening worshjp, 7.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at Ihe
church, 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
·(CI"lr Ma·rvel;suppry paslo-rr·

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a'.rTl.i
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Laurel session, 8 p.m,

WORD OF LIFE,
MINISTRIES.

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

service, 10 :30.
Wednesday, Teen group (371-6583),

7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Contlrmallon class, 410
5:30 p.m. •

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

Tuesday:' Circuit'pastors meeting
al Christ Lulheran Church, Nortolk,
10 a.m.; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation class,
3:4510 5:30 p.m. .

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(James Nelson', pastor)

Sunday: High school.·Blble c1ass,9 EVANGEL'ICAL COVENANT
a.m.; Sundayschoo!and Bible class, CHURC.H
9; worship with. communion. l().i AAL (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
annual- chill luncheon and election Of Thursd.y: Clergy m.edI'caI
officers, 12:15 p.m. . semlnarln'Norfolk, noon.

Tuesday·: Bible·, Information class, Sunday: Conflr'matlol'l, 9.:30 a.m.;
3:50 p.m. .., ··-Siihdaysetfool;-9:45;Worshlp, 10:45;

Wednesday: Confl~rpat~on class, _ evening service, 7:30 p.m. '
4,15-p.m.;-cIlol<-pra<l1 ce, 8. -------rUi!SlIiiYT1'I\If\TSfl!rlum atschOlll'-\O

a.m.; youJigwomen's Bible study,
1:30 p.m.;, Covenant senior (.itlzehs,
2; dlaconate, 7:30: church board,
8:30. • •

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
Bible study, 7; choir, 8.

C·ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

lJohnFale, pastor)
" UNITED Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30

LUTHE RAN CHURCH ~ut~~~~na~m~r:~~hAS1s906c~at~0;n~~~
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) meeting, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
worship, 10: 15. dasses, 9; 10 a,.m.;,. \"t9r.~hJp,_,lct.~;

-=jf-iifED METHODIST·CtiIJRCH----lTIemorlol-commiit~trrg;'~

(Fred Andersen, pastor) ad:~;=~;uc~;~~~~~PB7ble study,
Thursday: Pastor at CPE. 9'30
Saturday: Bazaar, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 'TU:~~~Y: Pastor's office hours,
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30a.m,; 9:30 to 11:30 a.m,; Sundt3Y school

worship, 10:45. . teachers 7 p.m.; elders meeting,
Monday: Nominations an~ person- 8:30. '

nel,7 p.m. Wednesday: Adull Bible sludy,
Tuesday: C~usad~rs, 7:30 p,m, . 6:30 ·a.m.; young mothers Bible
w~nesday. Men s ~reakfast, ~.30 study, 9:30; pastor's office hours,

a.m., LUMW, 2: p.m., conflrmatlon, 9:30 to 11:30;' greeters meeting, 11;
S; Bible study, 7:30; adull contlrma.- midweek and adull Bible study, 7
han, 8;'PPRC al Laurel, 8. p.m,; youlh, 7,30; choir, 8:30.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

(John Moyer, pastor)
Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;

worship; 10:30; evening service, 7
p.m-.

Tuesday:' Ladies Bible study, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, prayer
and Kids Klub, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday: Sunqay school" 9:30 a.m.;
worslliji, 10:3O~ praise, prayer and
preaching, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Pastoral teaching,
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m,
Sunday: . Sl!nd~y ,~~c.hool, and, ABC.._

- (Genesis), 9 a.m.; worship with ~om·

munion, 10.
Tuesday: Sunday school teachers

meeting, 7:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

3:45 p.m.; choir, 7.

~,

SC"lJM~ACHER

FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
-WINSIDE
375-3100

Steve & Donna
Schumacher

DIXON ST. ANNE'S
. CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Norman,Hunke, pastor)
Sunday: -Mass,-'9:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ,10 a,m.;
worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m.

Sunday; Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday~Saturday: ·F--ellow-shlp
Christian Laymen Retreat, Aurora.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30'a.m.;
worship, 10:30; evening service, 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10.
Tuesday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.,

potluck lunch.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

4: 30 p.m.

CONCOROIA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30

a.m.; ladies Bible study, senior
center, 9:30.

Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation class, 9 to 11 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school Christmas.
practice, 9 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible clas~,."9:30; worship wIth com
munion, 10:45.

Monday: Sunday school teachers
meet, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Women's Christian
Temperance Union, Dixon Methodist
Church, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: ~hurchmen, 8 p.m.

-----.=iRSt LUTHERAN CHURCH
(--David Newman, pastor;)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9a.m,.

Wednesday: Confirm.atlon class, 7
~~:.:. Lydia Circle, Vlcky'Hin~~t,7.

SPRINGBANK
---"-I<IEN DS ctilfiH:i-t

(Roger Green, pastor)
_c-,Jhursday: Allen pasfors meet at
Allen High School; The Sons of the
Carpenter gospel concert, Spr
ingbank Friends Ch~urch, 7 :30 p.m.

Frlday-Salurday: Church growth
conference at- Col,or~do Spriggs.

Sunday:' ,unday schOOl, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; feUowship of praise, 7
p.m. ,--

Wednesday: Youth and adult Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,· 9 'a.m:; Sunday
school, 10; family potluck dinner at
the church, dismissal by 2 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Dr. JohnG_.Mltchell,pastor) PEACE UNITED
. ~um;laYLViOLsblp~2:_45 a.m.;-cot__-_c,(;I:UiRCHO.F CHR 151:

fel'lowship, 10: 35; church school,' (JQhn David, pastor)
10:50. , Sunday': Sunday schobl, 9:30 a.m.;

Wednesday: Presbyterian Women worship; 10:30.
Bible sludy, 2p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m.

• EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

1 mile "sl of Country Club
(LalTyOsler..mplpaslofl

.Sundey:Sunday school, 9:45a.m.;·
worship, 11; ,evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesdey: AWANA, 6:45. p.m.;
prayer,meetlng, 504 Fairacres Rd., 7.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, paslorl

Sunday: Sunday school,II:-3().a"",.;·'
coffee and tellowshlp, 10:3010 10:45;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p,m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIS.TJC:hristlanl

ll1jl East 7th
Sunday: Sunday sChool, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10: 30. - .

FIRSTTRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, paslorl
saturday: Confirmation class, 10

a.m. ,
Sunday: Worship with communion,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, all ages,
10:15.

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)
Sunday: Early service with

chlldren'ssermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11, broadcast KTCH.

Monday: Centennial commltt~

meeting. 4: 15 t06 p.m.; ~en's grqup,_
7.
Tuesd~y: Ladies Bible study, 6:45

a.m.; YW group, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.;

seventh and eighth grade confirma
tion, 7; ninth grade confirmation, 8.

INOEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourlh St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:3)
p.m. •

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 Ol' 375·2358,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational lalk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower srudy, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.
For more intormatlon call 375-2396:

Burnette Meier

~ , -
Listed below are the prize winners

who registered during Wayne's True
Value grand opening held Nov. 5, 6
and 7:

Grand opening prize
winners announced'

Novak, Allen-curler; 36)Connie
Oberg, Winside-toy telephone;
37) Famy Johnson, Waketleld·toy
telephone; 38)Shirley Jarzynk, St.
Paul·toy telephone; 39)Lavern

l)Arnie Ebker, Wayne-Splash Heithold, Wakefield-toy telephone.
dance radio; 2lLaura Bilstein, 40)Ruby Smith, Laurel-toy
Wa'yne-Super bar; 3)Charlyne telephone; 4l)Jay Jackson, Wayne
McKivergan, Hubbard-Channel lock toy telephone; 42)Alex Liska, Wayne-
gift seL4) Bonnie Bressler, toy_.telephon-e; 43)Mr-s. August

- W-akefie'ld~Micro' Se'al;5'l','Beth Longe, Wakefield-toy tela'phone;
Rohde, Emerson-flex; 6)Steve 44)Mark and Katy Wilson, Wayrw,
Gross, Wayne-thermostat; 7)Fred toy telephone; 45)Cliff and Elaine
Bruns, Wayne-Whatchamacallit; Pinkelman, Wayne-pliers; 46)Jean
8)Walt Noller, Wayne-claw hammer; Lytt, Wayne-tires;' 47) Lynette Pen-
9)Pat Arneson, Wayne, coffee brick, Laurel-knife; 48)F.R,--·Haun;

· maker; JOlErna Bottger, Wakefield- Wayne.knlfe; 49)Karen Zach,
fry pan. Wayne-knife; 50)Mrs. Dale

l1)Don Peters, Dixon-hammer; • Brockmer, Wayne-knife.
12)Vlrgil Luhr, Wayne-tape
measure; .13}Betty Rohlff, Carroll- 51}Alice Lemart, Wayne-knife; 52)
knife; 14)Genevive Fredrickson, Chuck Rutenbeck·knife; 53l-Elsie
WakefieIQ-flex; 15)lnez Baker, Murfin, Wakefield-knife; 54)Lanora

W.ayne·fl'ex;. 1.6JMari.an . .Perry, [~~~~~.o;;ld:~~n~~~~,,!~,~r[in~~,IMgu~~
~j~~~:~~ai~m~rr~~rni.e~~~~w~~~t ray, Wayne-flex; 57)Esther Koester,
18)Barb Heier, Wayne-flex; Allen-sand-away; 58} Deb Sievers,
19)Laeera Gil1egley, Wayne-toy Wayne-sand-a-way; 59)Harvey Reez,
te~ephone. Wayne"sand·a-way; 60}David

20)Milady Goeller, Pilger-toy Sievers, Wayne·sand-a-way."
telephone; 2l)Mr. and Mrs. Herb 61)Arlline Ulrich, Wayne--sand-a-
Hansen. Wa_yne~t!1¥_ teJephon-eT way; -62)Lee"G'atle;·Wlnslde'sand·a· ST. ANSELM'S
221 Lavern Hubil, Thurston·toy way; 63IJudith Haas, Wayne-sand·a- EPISCOPAL CHURCH
telephone: 231 Bev Dangberg, way; 64)Cody Lindsay, Wayne·sand- 1006 Main SI.
,Way ne-toy telephone ; 24) J on a-way; 65)Julee,n& Miller, Norfolk- (James M. Barnett)
Pletzer, Wayne-toy telephone; sand-a-way; 66)Margie Meyer, (pastor)
25)Joyce Barker, Wayne·toy Wayn.,.hickOl'Y chips; 67lViola Jun- S d S' 9
telephone; 26)Betty Olsen, Laurel- ck, Carroll-hickory chips; 68) Corinne unda:: d ervl~es, h a.mth e~~~~
toy telephone; 27)Jean Barnes, Morris, Carrop~hickory ,t;hlps.: secon un ay 0 eac man a .
,Wayne-toy telephone;..:.._28)Michae~,-----':'_-69)Meta_-Mik-ke~son,-----W-ay-ne--h-kk:ory--a_.,!11_._.__
Strawn, Laurel·fI'ex; 29l'Minnie chips.
Ebker, Wayne -toy telephone; 70)AlIen Splittgerber, Wayne-
30) Deb Starzl, Wayne·t.oy telephone. hickory chips; 7l)Lowell Aohelf,

31)Kerry Otte, Wayne-toy Carroll·hickory chips; 72)Verl
telephone; 32)Virgil Kardell, Wayne- Carl son, Wayne-hickory chips;
toy telephone; 33) Rowan Wiltse, 73)Clara Sullivan, Wayne·hickory
Wayne-toy telephone; 34) Don Sund, chips; 74)Cheryl Siefken, Wayne-
Wayne-toy telephone; 35)Virglnia hickory chips.

Jay Drake, 81. of Carroll, died"Sunday" Nov;
1987 at Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were hetd Wednesday, Nov. 11' at 2
p,.m. at the United M~thodist Chl!rch in Carroll.
T'i1"eRev. Keith Johnson and the Rev. Gail Axen
officiated.

Jay John,Drake, the son of· William and Leota
, -Me{)<>nal<l'OHlke?-waS-bor-fl-Sep~6.aI-Ceda,,--,

.; Rapids, He was raised by his grandparents, in
· ~edar Rapids where he 'graduated from high

school and later attended Hastings College., He
~,married Mary Dobson on Dec. 26, 1927 ~t FUII~r·
',ton; The couple moved to Carroll in 1930 w~ere he
Worked with the W.P.A. He enlisted in the U.S,
Navy during' Wor11d War II serving with the
Seabees. The couple owned and operated the .
Drake Cafe in, Carroll- fFom ·1949 until 1962. He worked ,wlth-the----Co'rp' o'f
Engineers.14 years, retiring in 1971. He was a member of ,the United Methodist
Church', the American Legion where he had served as commander, and had
been a member of the Carroll Fire Department, manager of the Junior Legion
basebalUejlm and a Wayne·Carroll-school bus driver,

Surviv6i'--s--include his· wife, Mary Drake of Carroll; two daughters, Mrs.
Donald (Paullner Frink and Mrs. Gordon {Normal Davis, both of Carroll;
seven grandchildren; nine great grandchildren; one brother, Ed Drake of Roy,
Utah; one sister, Hazel Clayton of Fremont;·niecesand nephews.

Hy is preceded hi'death by his parents, one brother, four sisters and one
grandson.

Honorary ·pallbearers were Perry Johnson, Leonard Halleen, John
Rethwisch, Earl Davis, Merlin Kenny, Harry Nelson, LeRoy Nelson, Lyle Cun
nir,lgham, Louis Jorgensen and Arthur Cook.

· Pallbearers were Dan Frink, Todd Holliday, Brad Frink, Curtis Nelson,
Kevin Davis, Cory Nelson and Jim Atkins.

Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Irwin Lyons Post 165,
Schumacher Fune.ral Home was in chargeof the arrangements.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W, Johnson, paslor)
Thursday: Worship commillee

ServiCes for Burnetta Meier, 86; of Wakefield were'he:'ld Tuesday, Nov. 10, meeting, 7:30 p.m.
1l~87 at the Wakefield Presbyterian Church. The Rev. Rick Kargard officiated. Friday: Overnight district youth

Burnetta Alvira Meier, the daughter of Henry E. and Anna Jensen Isom, was conference, 7 p.m.
born Jan. 25, T90T near Allen. She attended the Allen schools and Wayre Saturday: District youth con-
Teachers College, She m~rried Alfred Meier on July 30, 1918 in Sioux City, ferer1'fi:fdlsiTirsses at 2 p.m.
Iowa. They made their home..on various,farms until settling north of Wakefield Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 a.m,; coffee
in 1936. They farmed there until moving into Waketield in 1955. Allred died In and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school, PRESBYTERIAN-
1980. She belonged totheFriendly TuesdayOrganizatlon, Presbyterian Church 10:45, Guilders, Alvena Tletsorl, 2 CONGREGAl'lONAL CHU RCH
Women and the Wakefield Presbyterian Churc!). p.m. (Gail Axen, pastor)

Survivors include one daug~ter, Nadea~ Chapma~ of ~I Sobrante, Calif.; Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9 Sunday: Combined worship ~r-.
aod one s~n, ~ugene of ,Wakefield; four ~Isters, Sadie Briney,,, Elinor St~mm .-a.m.-;.-Naem-h-2 p-;nk;------l-heophttuSi 2: --vice'atThe PresbyterianC~ ro

- ~A-dMam-te F+tclt-a-trDf-Nor-f-olk,-:an.d ~-essle Arliold of v~est Covtna~nr.;one junior and youth choir, 4; chancel a.m.
brother, Noel Isom of El Monti, Calif.; two grandchildren; and five great choir, 7; confirmation.. 7:15; Sisters ...,._ ....

gr~~~~~i~~~~~the Wakefield cemeter~ with the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral of Patience, 8; Gasp,!:' Seekers, 8. 1·.C9DCprd
Home in charge·of arrangements. .

I J

LUT::R~~UCL~~RCH !:llllji,
S·tate.I05e5. -m·"111,0IO.n5 °1n·· <Ted.Youngerman,pastor) LOGAN CENTER

Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30 UNITEOMETHOOISTCHURCH
a.m.; Cub Scouts, Den 1, 7 p.m. ( dAd I I

f d I h h f d Sunday: Sunday school and adult Fre n e~sen, pas or

e e,"ra °1 9 way un.5 torum, 9'15 am, worship, 1030; Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun'
fellowship supper and Bibie st,udl1,,,,- _da~ schoo~ ~: 1~ .

.--.·Nebrilska--has-·onexpetTedry:rost------Tn-anewsrelease, the-Nebra;'ka-- ··6:30"p.-mc- -~:. - --- OIXON UNITEO
$9.383 million In federai highway Department at Roads stated thai "In Monday: BoyScouts, 7 p.m. METHOOIST CHURCH

Tuesday:-Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Chris' F )
funds thought to be available for the light of Impending Gramm·Rudman- tian education meeting, 7:30, (T.J. raser, pastor
current fiscal year. H9111ngs budget' cuts and threats of Wed'nesda-y: Lutheran Chur- Sun~ay: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

The amount that Nebraska Depart· withholding $3.6 million for' n'on- chwomen general meeting and thank worship, 10: 30.
ment of Roads had planned on receiv- compliance of the national speed offerlng~ 2 p.m.; seventh grade con-
ing ,for 1988 construction and im- limit, ~ebraskan's are faced with firmation, 6; Good News Gang, 6 :30;
provement projects was based on a severe- constraints on planning a,nd senior choir, 7; eighth and ninth
continuation ot the 1987 level. admlnlslerlng our highway deparl· grade confirmation, 7)0(5. .

The une?S-pected loss is due mainly ment."
to an increase in a discretionary A sPQkesman from ,the N~raska
reserve of Interstate' constru~tion Depart"',~nt of, Roads said Monday
funds. The large increase in this thait the Intenttons of the depattment
discretionary reserve is being offset are to ,accomplish all of the fiscal 1988
by.,a. re~u~tior:.~n the spending, limits road c;onstru(,tton prQlectsJ-.wJth ex-
~§'1venTn-dividuar sfa-tes, -" --- ·--------;"--·~3~)uil~16!£..1( nee~_~ to com~.frQ.1l1

'Reduction in Nebraska's amou~t the financing of fiscal, 1989projects.
the "department was actually allowed The fiscal, 1989, p'rogram will be the
to spend, is due to the inclusion of an one most_a:ffecf.ed by the reduction In,
ob~cure provisioh in the F.ederal-Aid federal.fundlng.
';Ughwa,y Act at 1987. The provision Local clly and county prol~ctsfor
allows a feW states to secure extra l fiscal 1~9 <::ould los~. funding, In-

. c-<>l>Hg<l~.lon-.:--autJw,rity_·_c -.bY---cdlcatlng a rough,estlmale·of-approx-
"double·dipping" into the Interstate Imalely $1.9 million. Anolher
hlghy;ayconstruction tunds. estlmale. shows Ihal Dlslrlct III

, The Nebr~ska ,Departme:nt' of ,<Which includes Wayne, Coun1y,~nd
Roads is seeking suppo.rt from the . Dixon County) could lose up"to $1,4
U.S:' .Congressioni:Jr representatives m,ill.lon beca.use of the toss in federal
to.-sup~namendment that would dollars.
m'alntain an equitab ,and ,._................_~_~~.........
not,pen,~mze the states e com-
pl'eted.,Jheir .Ioterst~ qO.."nQt

··qualify,for"..fhe.r,eser;ve.,--..:, .. ,' " .: ... ~

A $9 million funding loss will deJay
-- $~me projects in tl1e'c1988 highway
·~i'o!l"am .by. causing;~'~~t~el~h o,~t"

;': lni.he hlghytay,tettl!i9'si,+>' "',k,,,'j, ',,'.'
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HEI.IUM·FIU.ED

BALLOONS

.SPECVtt~.~~---= -
APPEARANrCE

BEST EVER CLUB afternoon of Nov. 1 In fhe Jeff Herlet
Best Ever Club met Nov. 4 in the home In Dakota City getting -ae

home of Mrs. Joe Ankeny with seven qualnted with her new great grand
members present. They answered son, Justin Eldon.
roll call by naming their favorite part Mrs. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of Dlx
of Thanksgiving. Mrs; Regg Lub- on, were Friday supper guests In the'
berstedt received the door prize. Reta Cox home in Sioux City.

Plans were made for their- Mr. and Mrs. Duane.')Vi,hlte spent
Christmas party to be held at the Friday In the Dennis While h0'l'e at
Wagon Wheel in Laurel, Sunday eve- Inwood, 'Iowa.
lng, Dec. 6, af-6:30 P~ri1., for m"Efmbers Mr-'. -'and--M'r:s. -"Larry' Malcom- of
and their families. Alien. and AIi-ce Malcom of Ponca.

The next regular.,meetlng will be in returned Thursday after spending
the hpme of Mrs. Earl Eckert on Jan. several days visiting "In the -Mike
6;4-988. Gensler and Wilford Ream homes in

BIBLE STUDY GROUP Colorado Springs. Colo. ,
Dixon United Methodist· Bible GiJest-s-rn-thl:fCharles Peters' hom'e

Study Group met in th~ ~rald In. Dilton. ThJJrsday--"v.enIngJo_
Jewell home, Nov. 4 with 10 people celebrate Angie's first birthday were
attending. The next meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mattes. Mr.
Nov. 18 In the Phyllis Herfel home in aAd --MfS.- Linn Mattes, Andy- -and
Dixon. They will be studying Act. Travis, Waternury. Donna Durant
Chapter 9. and family of South Sioux City. and

Phyllis Herfel of Dixon• .speIJJ_Jhe ._!Y\.r~_~n.~_~:!:~~~~~~.:..., .._~ ..~__ ,.__.

PORK PRODUCER Commercial Award was won by
Alvin and Mike Anderson, and the >Pork Booster

--Award-winnerwasThe-Firstlltational Bank,
accepted by Bill Dickey. At left, 911est speaker Gary

Miller talks about the mountain men of old.



GreVlerop
harvested by
neighbors

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 12: FBLA to Lin·

coil;". >--->-

. Friday, Nov. 13: Eighth g/fildepar·
ty; s,tate volleyball tournament. ,.""

Saturday, Nov. 14: State volleybali.
tournament.
_Mo."-daY-I----Nov.16:.-Conferen(;-e·vocal

clinic here'.
Tuesday, Nov. 17: Mlnisterium, 10

a.m.

Their next meeting w.lll be their
Christmas Party with the officers In
charge Of the enterlalnm.ent In the
home of Sondra Mattes on' Dec. 1 at
1:30 p.m.' .

AMERICAN LEGION
PAST PR ESIDENTS

Lois ,,sch:lines; -,M~r,leil. Bellows,
Helen Anderson" Margaret Cisney,
and Vernetta Busby, members. of the
AmeriCan Legion Past Presidents
Parley, were at the Nebraska
Veterans Home at Norfolk Oct. 23 to
play bingo with the,veterans.

The Past Presidents Parley met at
the home of __e~tty Br~ss_ler fOf__a
br~nch--on Oct. 27. Poppy corsages
were made to be used at the Dixon
County American Legion Auxiliary

They voted on and approved to
have a ·tookle exchange for their
December meeting. They wHllilso
bring a gift for their. secret sister
which wlil be revealed at that time.

Happy H'omemakers extension club convention which was held' In
met Nov. 3 a.t 1:30 p.m. with Pauline . Vo'~kefleld yesterday (Wednesday).
Fischer. Roll cali was "Something I Marie Bellows and Margaret
Am Mos.tThMkful. For:' . . . Cisney attended the Nebraska
. Lynda ,Turney"gave a craft lesson Veterans Ho'me 12th annual
on. two . Christmas Items. Pauline VohjnteerAppreciation PrCi9ram on Friends aOld nel.ghbor~!lLArLand
Fischer gave the' lesson on grana;-~O\(-:-l "t the'YFllrCiUbIilNorlolk. -Mae Greve of Wakefield harvested
parenting. The program .hicluded buffet supper '\. corn for the couple on Oct. ~8-29.

~ "\., [ Greve recen~ly underwent back
ACT DEADLINE surgery.

Any senior Who plans to take the Among those asSistln'g wer,e John
ACT .0nDec. 12 must mali his/her Sandahl,E;rvlJ) Frey, Lowell Newton,
registration by Friday, Nov. 13. If Charles Peters, Dan and Ben·Gusta.!·'
any student planning to a.!tend a four· son; Veri Carlson, Kenneth Gustaf·
year college has not as yet t~ken the SCI";'" DeEm 'Boeckenhauer,' Lyle
ACT, he/she Is strongly advised to Boeckerihauer, Loren Victor, Keith
take this December test... Woodward, LaVern-Lundahl; Ke,vln

Registration forms are available In, Puis> Bill Greve, Doug Carlson, Brad
the high schol guidance office. Lund.'Gordle Helgren, Harley Greve,
Parents.Cltstuden.tswho have ques" Hov.iardGreve, Melvin Wilson, Jim
tlons r:egardlng the ACT should con- Stout

f
Kenny Thomsen, Larry Samp-

tact Mrs. Remer althe high school.. Son, .Kralg Dolph, Don Dolph, Ed
Krusemark, Ronnie Krusemark,
Dennis Carlson, Randy Davis and
Alvin Sundell. .

Women workIng and furnishing
food for the cooperatlv-:e dinner in
cluded Linda Boeckenhauer, Ellen
Carlson, Sharon Gustafson, Mary
Lou' .KrUsemark, Glee Gustafson,
Denlse--Thomsen, -Faye--Greve; 'Edna
Frey, Arlene Dolph, Elsie Greve,
Barbara Greve, Carolyn Carlson,.
Elaine Greve and Darlene Helgren.

The chapter Christmas dinner will
be Dec. 1 at the Hotel. Please t:all
Percy Eaton by Nov. 23 to make
reservat10ns. All members are
welcome to attend this dlmer and
meeting follOWing. Members are ask
ed to bri ng a' dozen Christmas
cookies that evening.

The chapter will be sending a
Christmas donatio'n of $25 to the, Fre
mont Home for Children. The group
also voted to continue the year.ly con~

tribution of--$SO-each_jo_ the Fremont __
and, Plattsmouth Homes for
Children. .

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Eleven members of the Wakefield

Also contrl butlng were Patrltk
Nicholson and Kathy. Warren of
Emerson, Donna Hassler-of Hubbard
and Bob Pepllnsk\of Pender.

CHRISTMAS PLANS'
-the-GoldenroaChapter 106IJrder .
Olthe Eastern Star met Nov, 3. There
has been a ,good ,response to' the
bakele~ ba ~e ~.I~_.l1!!1~m_bers__ba_'Ile
not answered their letter, they are
encouraged to do so now. Dues for
1988 could be Included with the
response. .

was' accep,ted for th~ 1989 golde!1 an
niversary con~ention,which will pro
bably be. held In Norfolk. The 1988·
convention, returning to the spr,lng

._~I;;~p~~r~:~,:~_~~he,ld .~.t_ ~~a~~~
BLOOD BANK .

The Siouxland Blood Bank ac
cepteel 4ll pi nts of blood al .the
Wakefield Health Care Center on
Oct. 29.

Five Gallon Donor is Terry
Nicholson. David Boggs reached the
one gallon plateau.

Other donors from Wakefield were
Norma Addink, Gordon Bard,
Eugene Bartels, Willard Bartels,
Leslie Bebee, Nick Belmer. Donna
Boeckenhauer, Judy Boggs, Beverly
Dailey, Tom Eaton, Jean Fischer,
Faye Greve, Tom Henderson, Lois
HQllman, Alden Johnson, Cari
Johnson, Lowell Johnson, Linda
Kargard, Steven Kay, Connie
Krueger, Roger Lueth, Brlft:e Lun
dahL James Nicholson, Myron Ol~on,

Cinthia Oren, Sanford Otte, Paul
Park, E. Peterson, Kathleen Polter,
Marvin Rewinkel, Dennis Rodby,
David Rusk, Dean Salmon, Keidi
Schopke, Pam Sievers, Greg Simp·
son~ Charles Soder'berg, Larry
Soderberg, James Stout, Eugene
Swanson and Carol Ulric~.

LEAGUE CONVENTION
Representatlves from .St. John's

Lutheran Church In Wakefield at·
tended the annual Convention of the.
N.ebraska Dlstr(ct Lutheran

_ .---La¥D1.en~.s._Leagu"--The--jhree·day

event was held Oct. 30 to Nov. 1 at
.Grand Island.

Pastor Bruce L. Schut. who Is the
young adult Involvement supervls~r

In Zone 11, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Prochaska and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schllnes attended the
business sessions, works,hops and
banquet. Raymond Is the media
chalr.man for Zone 11-

The meeting In Grand Island was
one of severctl pllQ:t conventions en
oouraged by the I~tema'ional LLL
which brought a nomber of in
d~vlduals from the International staff
In St. Louis, as well as officers to lead
cottventlon workshops to help Inform
the society presidents, membership
r~presentatlvesand other offjc~rsof
societies throughout the state of their
responsibilities along with hints to
carry out their duties In the respec
tive congregations.

Columbus was given the nod for the·--....
1989--oo-wlTfi91OornamenfWfflTe·tne ln';
vltatlon on Zone 3 LLL'ers of Plain'
vlew.and Ainsworth LC-MS circuits,

1/6 Carat
Diamond

Solitolr•. _$21900
[ltl' IDiilll\l1l111 (fl'lIh'r

~II HI,1t11 !:'II, tiI,'!!I"'. \.b"l!!lk.l h~i~i
~U~'H:;-l~ll~

also honored the birthday of Rhonda
Topp.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg
recently moved to the Eddie, home at
the west edge of Carroll that they
purchased. Loren is a crop adjuster
and Mrs. Stoltenberg teaches at
Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Harm moved
Nov. 1 from a farm home six miles
west of Wayne to the home in town
that they purchased from the Walt
Lage estate. Kevin is a hog buyer for
I.B.P. and Mrs. Harm (Deb) is
emp~oyed at Wayne State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ambroz were
honored for their wedding anniver
sary Nov. 2. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hansen and DallasF-were evening
guests; Mrs. Christine Cook and
Mrs. EdwarcLE.or,k.....wer.e-----.afteroaon-__
coffee guests.

Members 'of the."Way.ne State,Col
lege Concert Choir have been an
nounced by Dr. Cornell Runestad,
director of choral activities.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Russell
Hall; United Presbyterian Women.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Hillcrest, Mrs.
Lloyd Morris; Way.Out Here Supper,
husbands as guests.

A pre-Thanksgiving dinner was
held. Nov. 1 at the·Vernie Schnoor
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Schnoor, Alan, Jodi and Chad
of Worthington, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Micky Sherman of Foster i Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Kahny of Osmond; Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Topp and Dustin of
Pilger; Mr: and ·Mrs. Rod Zwygart
and Carolyn Sheramn of Norfolk;
Mr. and Mrs. Gene lapp, Matthew,
Sheila and Stephanie of Wayne and
RhondaToppor-orC,~·a.rd:theevenf--

For concert choi~, jazz band

WSC announces selections

The follOWing people from this area
are members of the concert choir:
Lori Anderson, Francine Gross,
Krista Ring, Michelle Sherlock,
Wayne; Kerri Leighton, Winside.
. Others include: Shannon Ahlmi'!n,

Wausa; Tracy Allgood. Papillion; Karen Andel,
Bruno; Daniel Austin, J eM Iter A. Roach, Rhonda
Vieth. Seward; Darin Barnes. Utica; Susan
Boeshart, Emerson, Sue Booth, Creighton;
Tamera Crichton, Hornick, la.; ChrlstoJ:tler

--J2-0r!!n, C;.!.<!.~.J~Ii»l.d;_~i!-~U_~'l9_~Q!:~.!l9!~~y~_
- ,Tawil; Cteryr Finke. Bennlngfon; Julia Frost,

Crescent, Ic:ma; lisa Gansebom, Osmond;
Thomas Geu, Aurora~ Nancy Grimm, Post Falls,

---l--dahO; Darln-Hager-don.Mapletoo, lowa~ ·lise
Hoffschneicter, Alnsworlh; SeoH Huss, Milford;
Jacquelynn Jeflen;on, Stephen, Lahowetz, lisa
Soseman. Omaha; Douglas Johnson, Gregg
Moeller, WIsner; Sara Johnson, Sloan, Iowa;
Karen Jorgensen, Marcus, Iowa; Amy Krance,
Central City; and L1chelle Krause, Winnebago.

Jennifer Laderotf, North Bend; William Lom·
bard., Lisa Schieffer. Inwood, Iowa; PatrIck
Luben, William Reese, Fremont; Trlsha Meyer,
PJlger; Melissa Miller, Todd 'Qulgley, Melissa
Wilbur, :Bassett; Mlcha'el Mosel, Madison;
Pamela Murphy, Grand Island; Michael Peters,
'Ann Ptacek. David .Clty; P-enny Pfaff, Fairfax,

~ou!h_ .p.a.k,ota; ".....0111' Pflctnz,. Be!den;.. , Mark
PodanY. Peterswf'g;TITTlOfhy Renner, Howells;
Brian K. Risllng, Yankton, South Dakota;
Jeananne Rockwell, Tanya Thomas. Sioux City;
Tamara Ronkar, York; Neal SclTloor. Pierce;
Erir.: 5e1k. Schleswig, Iowa; Erir.:Snyder, Kimber'

The 68-volce group will tour ~ra~i~,er'St~;~=,ar~;an~~~~,S~%~:~rl;Lin~~~~
_E~rD.fJe.., !~is May. The choir "'(i,l! _.~li..c_~.~Jgr,L.._M",,~d_o'!V G:!"J;>Y,~~ .. __M~:LtfL TlJgne.r.,

spend' fwo week~ in,. Europe" . fri-" ~:w':;~~~t~~,ab:ib':r;~I~~~~Il~~~~:~ ~r:71:
eludIng one week behind the Iron ingford. Columbus; DenlseWhlpple,Stanton; and
Curtain in Hungary. Each year the Jeffrey Ziteck, Ulysses.

'------9~OUP------t~---S------fM"·-m~dwe~- -'Member~T98-7-~~:s:fate--·--

February. College Jazz Band have been an
nounced by band director Gary
Davis.

Those from this area include: R. J.
Metteer of Wayne, an instrumental
music major and Michelle Sherlock
of Wayne, a music education maior.

Others include:
Sue BoesharL Emers.on; Ann Broders.on, Her

mil'l; Candi Campbell. Omaha;· Karen Crook,
Papillion; Chris Doran. Grand Island; Nancy
Grimm. Woodbine. Iowa; Darin Hagenlon.
Maplt:!.ton_-,--IC!~.D}]\,J-9~lRhr:lgln,_=Wi.~er--,.. l<;,ri~lina __
-Kelly: Nortolk; Trisha Meyer. Pilger; Michael
Peters. DavldCity; Tammy Ronkar, York; Dean·
na ~oll. Bancroft; Bradley Stueve, HiI'Inibal.
Mo.: John Pflanz, Belden-;-- -Ja-n----5ch~nl_ng;

Sutherland. Iowa; Neal Schnoor, Pierce; and
Sam Zitek, Ulysses

...

_. Hosting will be Mrs. Lynn Roberts:
Mrs. John Swanson; Mrs. Lloyd Mor
ris and Mrs. Don L1edman.

DELTA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Esther Batten hosted the

Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday
when two tables of cards were
played. •

Prizes went to Mrs. Lloyd Morris;
Mrs. Robert I. Jones and Mrs. Etta
Fisher.

Mrs. Fisher will host the Thursday,
Nov. 19 party.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 12: Carrotl

Womens Club Thanksgiving dinner,
12:30 p.m., Carroll Steak House.

Sunday, Nov. 15: Youth Ball club
benefit pancake dinner, Carroll
auditorium.

Monday, Nov. 16: SenIor citizens,
fire·haH,--l-:JO p.m.

FREE..~ "B;~";;~/~·~~::=
OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit '87' with any'" .
windshield instalied at your place or ours ' .
... ANYWHfiRE IN NEBRASKA!

FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800...742-7420

NEBRASKAlimd GLASS
The Auto Glass •••Pro·s

BE I NG A GOOD teacher is much more than just teaching the
basic facts, according to comments made by more than 7S Col
lege of Saint Mary students. High school teachers and
counselors nominated by CSM students as persons who "made
a significant diffe.r.ence inJheirJives:'were honored recently
at a special recognition banquet. Among those honored was
Dave Uldrich, history teacher at Allen High School, who was
nominated by Debra Uehling.

Hofeld.t received birthday gi'ffs tram
their secret sisters.

Door prizes went to Mrs. <;yril
Hansen and Mrs. Ray Reeg. Mrs.
Dan Hansen will host the Thursday,
Dec. 3 meeting.

WOMANSCLUB
The Carroll Womans Club will

meet today (Thursday) for a 12:30
p.m. cooperative dinner at the Car
roll Steak House.

Members ·are asked to bring items
and a box to pack special Thanksgiv
ing boxes for the Golden Age and shut
ins of the Carroll area.

Roll call will be "My Favorite
State Other Than Nebraska and
Why". Program will be "England
and Wales" with Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine, Mrs. Lloyd Morris; Mrs.
Lem Jones and Mrs. T.P. Roberts in
charge.

~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday', Nov. 12: Bid and Bye

Club, 2 p.m., Mil McCord; Sandhill
club, 2 p.m, Mabel Noe; Senior
Citizens Card Party, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 13: Allen Community
Club, 12:30 p.m., luncheon at the
home of Mabel Wheeler.

Friday"Saturday, Nov. 13-14:
Senior Citizens.ChrLs.tmas ,craJt and
bake sale at the center.

Monday, Nov. 16: Community
Development club' dinner meettng,
6:30 p.m., Thanksgiving meal, reser·
vations to Diane at the Village Inn
early.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Historical Socie·
ty,1:30p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Canasta
Club, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Gasser Post
VFW, 8 p.m., Martinsburg firehall;
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
Martinsburg school.

and Ed Fahrenholz will serve as
hosts.

On Friday and Saturday the annual
Christmas Craft Sale will be held
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. Per
sons may bring in their crafts for sale
and receive 90 percent of the crafts
sales "with the center "rece'lving 10
percent. The baked goods will be
donated to the center. They will also
be·'servlng"coftee·, rolts 'and-p'i
·throughout both days.

Mrs. Ken L1nafeiter
635"2403

E.O.T. Social Club Thursday. Mrs.
Roy Gramlich was assisting hostess.
There were 10 members present.
Mrs. GramlIch conducted the
business meeting, Mrs. Ray Reeg
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Larry Sievers ~read the
treasurers report

Roll call was "I don't know why I
kept it, but I still have it."

The group made plans for the fami
ly card party to be held Saturday
evening, Nov. 21 at the Roy Gramlich
home, Mrs. Kelly Hansen will assist.

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and Mrs.
Wilbur Hefti were in charge of sales
of baked items that were brought by
the first half of the club membership,
according to alphabetical orda- of
names, the sales are for the club
benefit.

Mrs." _Gramlich and Mrs. Ann

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
INFORMATION
s 19.50 Per Month

Don Pohlman LEADS! LEADS! LEADS!
Stanton Earn over $SO,OOOlhe first yeaLbY\!Y.J![kingJ~ad.s'jn.the

--402:439:-2995- Medicare field. We have the most competitive products

I
lol~DEelal~elro~wle~I"'Emel"Eoltl in supplemenfs and nursing home care with a complete

. . . . training program. We are hiring in all areas throughout
--Nebrask-and-South Elakoto.-rormore-information;-call~'·

collect Monday - Thursday (9:00 a.m. t05:00 p.m.) (402)
3n·1758.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Wednesday-Saturday, Nov. 11-14:

National FFA Convention at Kansas
City.

Monday, Nov. 16: Conference
Vocal Clinic at Beemer, Concert in
the evening.

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Lewis and
Clark ExecutIve Conference meeting

. at Wayne.
Thursday, Nov. 19: ASVJS.B Tesis.The Christmas party was planned

with the date of Saturday, Dec. 12 at
6:30 p.m. for a supper at the horne of
Carol Werner. Husbands will be
guests. An auction will be held and
silent sisters revealed.

SENIOR CA:RD'PARTY
The Senior Cllizens Card Party wlil'

be held at the Senior Citizens Center
today (Thursday) at 7:30. p.m. Mil

The January meeting was ~et for
the 8th, the second Friday, due to
New Year's Dayan the regular date.
The meeting Will be held at the home
of Carol Jackson.

ELF EXTENSION CLUB
ELF Extension Club met FrIday

afternoon at the home of Doris
Linafelter with eight members pre
sent. The meetIng was conducted by

-Pre. Pearl Snyder wIth members giv
ing a way they keep in touch with
their children or grandchildren: It
was reported the club had purchased
a book In honor of Gail Folsom for
the Sprlngbank TQlNnship Library as
Gail, a member of the club, has mov
ed from the community.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Seven members and one guest,

Mrs. Mabel Mitchell, attended the
November meeting of the Ladies
Eastv1ew cemetery association. The
club met at the home of Minnie Smith
for a potluck~ luncheon. Durlng the
business -meeting- tne hostesses for
the coming year were named. Bingo
-was played-- durtng'" the afternoon
entertainment. There will be a
December meeting. The next
meeting has been changed due to the
regular meeting failing on New
Year's Day. The meeting wIll be held
Wednesday, Jan. 6 at the home of
BessIe Bagley.

BIRTHDAY PAIHY
The A'lIan Senior Citizens center

was the scene Nov. 6 of the monthly
birthday party honoring those with
November birthdays. About 4S at·
tended. Joanne Rahn, director, an
nounced the honored guests, Alice

··"Kra"s",St"ffa-Pfcl<eral,'Whose-b1rlh·
day .was that day, Irene Armour,
Ernest Stark and Lesta Hubbard.
Hostesses were Mary' Lou Koester
for Inez Jackson, Irene Rasmussen,
Mabel Mitchell, E leanar Ellisr-and
Loyola Carpenter. Honored guests
will serve the next months birthdays.

THE FINAL TOUCH
YOU 110 South Logan Street - Wayne"

~A~T15 % OFF'ON:
Photos, Prints, Oils,

Needfework & Memorabilia
Brought I.n From
.Nov.11 • Dec. 3

.--l6r Mounting! Matting &
..•..,.... ,. . .....FrC1'!ling .'

,ThIs Ad~t Accompany Your Oraer

The William Chaffees, Laurens,
Iowa, and Mrs. Tallie Peters, Car
narvon, Iowa, were, Nov. 1 dinner
guests in the Lowell R-oh Iff home.
Mrs. Peters Is the mother and Mrs.
Chaffee a sister of Mrs. Rohlff.
Mrs~-AllceWagner went to Lincoln

Oct. 30 and visited In the Fritz Blatt
home. She returned to CarrolJ on
Nov. 1.

Guests in the Ernest Junck home to
honor the host's birthday of Oct. 27
were the Dean Juncks, Pam,
Dwaine, Marlbeth and Lynn, the Ray
J uncks, Casey and Danny, the
Richard Hitchcocks and the Arnold
Juncks, all of Carroll, the August
Lorenzens and Mrs. Louise Brader of
Wayne, and the Paul Braders of Nor
folk.

E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB
__..JM=rs~Kelly Hanse.n-bosted------the--.-



TREKKERS'
HOLIDAY IN

----'<A$HMIR
Highlights: 16 .dciy trek

through Kashmir's
meadows and forests,

stay on houseboats at
Dal LalCe;Ctour TafMahal

and Jalpur.
Includes airfare from Seattle.

accommodations. meals.
ground transportation, and

trek a~anBements,

$2,97500

Per Person, Double Occupany
Rates Sublect To Change

And Avallabillfty
Remember: Trio Travel offers

$150,000.00Il'e·fpsurance
polley with e'v.ry ticket

, ';putchase4ti-.-,,- -

tt~~O t~~~vel
IWMa," 'Ol"~lt>70~ Wa," N!0lI11l1

TOllfRH IllO(I'IoI'·'lIO •

Wayne: ~21 Main, 375-2043 "~

:,Qr.--,OPPOmlll'lt

9···,·······.9·.·.%*. •. 9,

There's no other
loan like T~n~'--- @illlli n

V~I

Now you can have an instant
line of credit! Borrow from
$500 to $100,000 anytime you
need it for anything you want
by simply writing a check from
your checking account.

With The Only Loan, new from
Occidental Nebraska, you can
unlock the cash in your assets
... your home equity, stocks,
securities, bonds, etc., and put
that cash to work. You can even
use your good credit and your
signature to establish an Only
Loan line of-credit. There's no
better way to borrow,

Convert your
hidden assets to
ready cash!

.Ua.lC' fiX.·('d thrOUjh".1:10/tQt.. ,:\djUs,.able qUart.efl:Y a(ter,9/30/~ aq..;5~
lIr Ih('J:lI''(\a~-T;-IJlI-incI{q,.----Rat(' appli~~tQ~'secu~d loan, !

Then@IID

. 375.1262

1/4 Carat
Diamond

SoU'o;,e $27900
[hl' Didlllllnlt ([l'ntH

• I I ilL"" !:'o I UI.I~ ," :'I ,'I",,~'.' I' ~ I~l
411-' 1: ; 1 ~Il-l

potluck meal, noon; slides of Ger
many by Dorrine Liedman, 1 p.m.

Thursday. Nov. 19: Christmas
crafts, 1 p.m.

Judy Stan swick and daughter, Jen
nifer, of Sioux City were Friday sup'
per' and overnight' guests of Adel
Bolken.

Bonnie Marburger spent Friday to
Monday In .Minneapoli~, Minn. for a'
training seminar for new distributors
of the Successful 'Living Books. She
also visited relatives.

VerleneJacob)t-and-Amy-of Grand
Island and Lesa Jacoby of Brooki",gs,
S.D. were weekend guests in .the Glen
'MagnOson'liohfe"..__ -

CARR~LL, NEBRASKA
Two ~edrO~m home with detac"u~~garage and large lot.

I.·.Q STOLTEN... BERG I:B.• .. PAR'fNERSotAl,ClIl"
". "

.~.- ·IiUINIi FASr~~,
~'riB;ause theValue is~

SENiOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 12: Christmas
crafts, 1 p.m.

Friday, Nov.' 13:" Serrnonette. '1 :30
p_m_

Monday, Nov. 16: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Film, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18: Free blood

pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon; hear·
ing clinic, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; monthly

Wayne' Senior Citizens
Georgia Janssen, Coordinator

4'H ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
A 4-H organizational m'eeting 'will

be neldNov.14at2 p:m: al/heArden .
Olson home.to organize their .w88 4-H
Club. Nightly meetin'gs once a mo'nth
will be held on sewing,,,,cooking. and
home Ii'lling. Concord/Dixon area
youth, 8 to 18 years, .are welcome.

WORKSHOPS HELD

-ofdisfmrs·et-e-crrlcal·drslrrct

~W6ti\EltIS jNeI..FARE:'CCi!Ii:-::'_. Bonnie MarburgerWllich was served ~~~t: HeienCfrlson led the BIQ.!~
The Concord Womeos Welfare Club LWilh IU!>ch. Adel Bohlken had b~ked a sludy.'

m.et' th_e afternoon ot' Nov. 4 with birthaay cake-for Evelyn KlalJs~ for Elizabeth Circle met at tile diurch
Teckla, Johnson as" hostess." The her Oct. 25 birthday. "with Vandelyn"HanSon as ,hostess
meeting, was ~ened by_,:group . . 3Ct S,CLUB ,::' wlth,six' prese~t, Jeanine -Anderson
reading of the Creed. The presidelJt The 3 C's Home.' Exten,$i~n Clul~"'it had the Bible study.~

rea~~Th~ Gol~e,! tLa¥-$.,~'.___.Moti.ons__.m.eL-the.-e."'_ening_oUl_':W-.---1_w.lth Gj~~ Qor.cas Cjrcl6 m~_tI~ur~~y"~~~~.~
made were to serve lunch at the Martindale,as hostess. She served a . in~at7:30p,m.wlthJudy Rastedec:is
Hartman',s sale, send a do.nation for dessert -lunch'. The' Extension Creed hostess with six prese~t.... NaolJ1i
Thanksgiving dinn!3:rs to the Good wa!? read by t~e 'group. . Peterson had the Bible study.
Will Gospel'Mission in Sioux City and Plans weremade,for the Christmas ., Phoebe Cir,~le met Saturday witJ1 a
to have tJie' Christman' luncheon at program. Roll call :was answered by 12:':30 luncheon with Donelta Johnson
roon on Dec., 2, followed by a pro- 12 members with "a' book I read," or as ho'stess.' '.She also led the, Blbl~
gr.am', ,and' 'gift ,e...xchange~ Silent story. There was'no lesson., Vandelyn study.' " ..
sisters for birthday cakes for 1988 Hanson gave a book "report, Bible study was ,frOm ,LUke 14 and
were-:arawh;~"·:-"'-~,"----------=:-- ".Antonia" .. by Willa·· ·Cather, ~atthew·22,-r·'Jesus'·St()ry·ofa (?reat-

. Nebraska author. Feast.""
Bonnie Marburger,ha,d the after- Clara PlJhrman received the There wlll,'be no December Circle

noon entertainment and,read "Give hostess gift. meetings. There will be an Advent
Thanks for All Things," and also led Helen Pearson will be hostess for \. 1IJncheon in' December.-

_the group in-making-placemats-from the' De-c:'-'7 --ineetrrlQ. -af,-7:30, p;m.
used cars. Shirley Stohler' and Mary Mann' will

A card. was signed by all present to have the' enter,talnl1'lent ~ .Each
send to Carol En~l.in. member is to bring a few cookies'for

coffee following the program. r
Roll call was answered by 11 -lCWCIRCLES

members with "the prettiest outdoor The Concordia lutheran LeW
scene"1 have ever,seen." Judy Bre.r:'I~ Circles met Thursday at 2 p.m.

---nef<was honored'Tor"t\erNOV:-7"'ofrth-- Anna Circle' met with Doris
day, with---a -bir-thdav- cake ...baked-by ---Fredr-i,..lf~n... "'<co hnd<><::<: ",:+~·~;.,e pre-

100'.50' lot. ,Thl. 3 bedroom home has been'malntalned like new,
"iii. central, iiir..;wooadeCk anlfTi1llf'cea~O;I~10:.'. ...... y .. ' .. ,

'W'orkShOPS to: 'h~lp introduce
women's organization of the, new Vehicle Registra,ior.: SalinG:"; tOt6~ b~ck"12,-O~glna'-Town
Evangelical. Lulheran. Church In 1?88: Farm Credll Leasing Ser' of·. ·Wakefleld,· ·revenue. sfamps ex·
America to each' congregation were vices COn).,.y!akefleld~,.FordPickup; empt; . ,
held ~ursday at" the St. Pau,l's Loren Lund, Allen,. International Cab J,!d!th -mivey('Personal Represen-
Lu.fher~mC::hurch In Wayne. Speakers and ChassIs; GeOrge E. Boeshart, fatlve' of the,; E~ate 4)1 ,f'rancis
and... workshop leadersc. were .J.ao..•.Ponca, ..F..orcL._l'lcl<UPLcBell¥--:-R-..,-Patrlck. Davey.'-fo-:ludUh--1laVey,---
Twiford -Of ,Laurel and Lesa Bens,cofer, Ponca, ,BuIck. , John M~ Oavey".Lawrence:P: Davey,
Pa'penhausen of' Coleridge. 1'87: Francis',C," Fischer, Allen, ,Francine ,l; Davey, Rfchard~.p.
Representing Con_~ordia Lutheran Pord Taurusi John E;.\Book, Ponca, \Oavey, and Rot:tert A. Davey,· an un-
Church in Concord were Doris Ford Pickup.. . . divided 1I6fmere.;t In·the SI'.! NW'4
Nelson, Evonne Magnuson, BellX lf86 , Helen A. Erb, Wakefield. and SWV,excepllacre In IheNorth·
Anderson:a'n~ Lyla Swansol]. Chevroleti':, Rohde 'UC 'Da.kota ,In- west corner of '~M SW~ sWV" used .

veslors LTD, Allen, Nlssan·. for schoolslle, aHin 25·31 N·4; an un'.
1983: Kevln.L. Hlngsl, Emerson, . divided 1/6 Interesj in the SW14

Pontiac. • SWV,,26'31N'4;,ariifW
'
hSE'4,SEV,

1982: Daryl L. Jessen, Emerson, 'SE'4, and Tax Lots. 17, 1& and .19.
Buick. ' 14·~.N;6, "(Note; Ta,.. lot 11. was

1981: Leslie N~lson, Ponca. ,.fonnerly pari ot S'hNE'4, Tax I.ot 18
Chevrolel; T. ScotlMlHer, ",~wca.s: w~sf<rmerlylhe NE'4 !!EI4,a'!1l_._..__
lie;· ·Pf\imtlulh; Danny·· SCliroeaer, Tax lot 19 was,formerJy .part of the
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup. . E'h SWI4); Tax.lot 170.fSel:. 23,

·1980:· ·DiAn.. K~··Flles, Wakefield, ··-3ON·6,·lylng~lnlheN'h·otsald·Sec-:23·
Chevrolel. and containing 133 •.38. acre~,

(formerly theN'h NE14. 10Is.29.ao~
1918: Leo Rohan, Emerson, Ford 31, part of 101 :J)and 10143). and loIs 1,

Pickup; MelanieM. Krueger, Emer· 2 and 3, blOCk 3, Cifyof Pohca, and
son, Dodge; Erma Gerling, I;mer· Easl27feet of 10112, block100, Clly of
son, Bulck. \ • 0 Ponca, revenuf(Stamps.l!.xempt.· -

1977: . Clint' Breisch, Newcastle, , Ray P. and Karen K. Anderson.Jo_
=".,..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.-,,,_."'...._"'."...,.............. ".. ---...,-.-Chevrolet:.' ._. . --~----'Ray-P'.-aod-Kareo-lE.Andersoo--as

..:~.Carroll School In~:~~~~~~a~T~~~~~oler,Newcaslle,'- ~~~I':~~,a~~I~~~~~~:,sl~~Sn:.n;~~~
. 1913: Shelly Boyle, Alien, 9,block13,OrfglnaIPlaloflheCityof

N·· ·PPD aCt sw·.11 vary Plymouth. Ponca, revenue stamps exempt... . .r e Periodically Ihis arlicle will be wrilten to share importanl information and 1912: Loren Carr, Allen. Dalsu~
, announcements for'interes'ted students and parents. Please cOfltact Terry Pickup. . ,

Wholesale" 'eledrlc rates' ft'-r'~98B'-errminatlon'ofthe peA credits on the Munson, gUidance-counselor at Wayne High School for further details about 1971: Allan JohnSon, Allen, Pon-
and 1989, ,approved by the Nebrask~"" electric billings;t Should actual any of the following Items. tiac.

---.E..u.bllc .P-.o~e~s_trJc_L-.tN---.P--.PJ.2) _~n~rgLcjj_sts inJ9.8.8;89._be.le_ss than -Univ~rslty of Nebraska ~edical Ce~e.r, He_alth C_areer ~~ir, Nove.mQ~r 18, 1970: Steve~ F. Bevelhymer, Pon-
Board of Directors, will affeCt the estimated, the peA credits may con- -- j'nfendedtor-Junlors and-Senlors-interesfedlnlffeliearm-proressT<mS-:-- --------ca,-E-hevrolet...:--_-.- -
wholesale customers of NPPD in dif· tinue in 1989, thereby reducing the -Iowa Sfcite University has a Scholarship Search Servic,:; that ~dent~f~es 1969: L~wrence Martinson,
ferent ways because the usage pat- level of the anticipated increase in financial aid resources for college-bound students. The system Identifies MaskeH~-lymouth-
terns and peak demands' of each 1989. sources of funding based on the applicant's individual academic and interest 1966: ' Palmer Lund, Newcastle,
wholesale-customer varies and some The wholesale- power and energy profiles. Dodge Steel Body Truck.
customers provide all or a portion of costs; including the peA credits, for -ACT Test, Decer:nber 12, Registration du.e Noveml;ler, 1~. 1961: Donald e. Neill, Ponca,
certain trcmsmi~sion facilities for the41 munidpalitles·that are total re- -Nebraska Wesl~yan University, Open House, November 15, 2-4: 30. Anderson Mobile Home.
deliv'ery of electricity while. other quirements customers of NPPD are -Visit with a Creighton University Representative, November 22 at Grand Court Fines:
customers are provided this service estimated to range 'from a decrease Island, Nov:mber 23 at Columbus. "Daniel A. Attema, Newcastle, $73,
bY'NPPD. of 1.1 percent to an increase of 1.1 -Buena Vlsta'College, Storm Lake Iowa. December 3 and 5, Careers for d' G Beckman Sioux

The NPPQ Board of Oi rectors has percept in 1988 compared to 1987. The Your Future", program intended to help Seniors discover career interests and ~a~~s,m~"D., ~~, ~edi ng.' Steven
approved wholesale rates for 1988 costs for those same customers, with help plan for the future. Barkley Sioux City Iowa $43 speed-
and 1989 based on the District's cost the anticipated elimination of the -Lincoln School of Commerce, Lincoln, NE., Open House, November 22,1-4 ing. T~m Walsh, P~nc~, $52,

analysis for those two. years. As a PCA cr~dit, are expected to increase P'~ashington Workshops Foundation. Washington D.C. is offer'ing one week speeding.
result, some of NPPO's full re- between 4.2 percent to 5 percent in seminars for all high school students with medium or above average grades. ReTahl EScta'le:'d Nat',onal Bank 10
quirements customers will have a 1989 compared to 1988. D N be e 0 en ge
decrease in the cost of electricity Fifteen municipalities are billed -William Penn College, Iowa, Campus Visitation ays, ovem r 13, Robe~t N. and Sheryl Anderson,

purchased in ,1988 comp~red to 1987 under a different set' of wholesale D~~~~:;s~~ ~~~~:~~~9p;e~~~a~~~ ~i·Sit Days, December 5. SWl,4 SWlIA, 19·31N-5, revenue
while other wholesale customers will rates by NPPD because a portion of .Youth F'Ol'" Understanding (YFU) International Exchange Program invites stam~s exempt. H St k lot 7
have an increase in those costs. their power and energy reqUirements.students to participa.te in .it's stu.dent excha.nge, offering year, semester, sum· anEdllah'eneSJ",' Hofecrokfll''',blOacnks ~,aWr.e'sl ASd.---

A!I ful,1 requiremeryts wholesale are purchased direc.!~m t.hJ~ _ I: £7

--custiimers can expect an increase in federal Western Area Power Ad- mer, or sports programs 10 various countries. dj~ion to the City of Wakefield,
-Parent-Teacher Conferences, November 12 and 13. . . 12

their power and energy costs in 1989 ministration (WAPA). The rates for -Nebraska Veterinary Medical Association, Veterinary Science SemInar In revenue st~mps $. Th ?' A
compa'red to 1988 because it is an· those customers are expected to in- Grand Island, November 18, presentjng speakers covering the entire gamut of ,Marshal 5 Oee~ h°lmts th'
ticipated that all the excess revenue. creas'e their electricity costs within a veterinary medicine, outlining qualifications to enter veterinary technician O.Ha:a, Jr., U.S. Jars a ~r L' e
accumulated in the Production Cost range of 3.8 percent to 4.7 percent in schools, and providing information on. loans, grants_,and scholarships. Dlstnct of NE., to ames an IsaAdjustment (PCA) account will have 1988 compared--to 198-7 but it is an- • ..,

been refunded during 1988. ticipated that those customers -would
The "·-·peA account acctJrrful·ates -see a-n"increase-·of"less-,than.1-percent

variations between actual energy in their power' and energy costs in
costs and the, estimated energy costs 1989 compared to 1988. This dif-
used to establish the basic wholesale ference ·In the way the rates will af-
rate. The baste rate has provided feet these 15 municipalities is due to
revenues in excess of the actual the method by which NPPD credits
en~rgy ~os:t~jn recent years and that P_CA revenues to th.e.m _compared to
revenue has been and continues to be the method used to refund PCA ac·
refunded to customers through cO,unt surpluses .to the rull re-
c:edits o!ll!le_eleQri,£J:lliliD.Q~.._,_"_... . gUirements.customer§:,:, ,.__

---=:.Th~Lwhoh;!!?alELrate:. a~justment NPPD's 1988 and 1989 W!lolesale
together with' the credits from the rates are based on tqt~1 projected
PCA ae'count for the 26 public power wholesale revenue rt:!qulrements of
districts and r,ural cooperatives that $244,668,000 in 1988 and revenue re-
purchase all of their electricity from quirements of $259,471,000 in 1989.
NPPD is estimated to have a net ef- Under.terms of eXisting contracts
fect of reducing those customers' with its wholesale customers, NPPO
power and energy costs by as much reviews wholesale rates every two
as 1.3 percent in 1988 compared to years.
1987. Although the demand and The 1988 rates for NPPO's 107,000

, energy charges in the sholesale rate reta'i1 customers are expected to be
will not chanQ.e from 1988 to 1989, it is considered by the Board of Directors

__~~y.rJentLy.. _..alltl.5;;lP~J..esj_that __.those, qvrlJlg p-e.c-embeL-
same customers would have an in- NPPD's chartered territory in·
crease in their power and energy eludes all or portions of 87 of

-·-eos-t-s------r-anging--between 4--a-Ad--5-per- Nebraska!..s--· 93·- counties· _and :Ilhe
'cent --in 1989 compared to 1988, Districts's electrical system serves
prlma~ily du:e to the expected apprOXimately 760,000 people.
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fl rehal I, 9:30 a.m.; Public Library 9
a·.m.'] p.m.; Helping Hands '4·H
Group. flrehall; 1 p:m.; YMCA laml'
i:y'swlmmlng,' 6-9 .p--:rn:--; No Name
Kard Klub. KurtSchrant's.
Sundav~ Nay. "15: Lutheran

HospJ\al .Guild-Holiday Fair, Nor'
folk, 1·4:30 p.m. .
Mond~v, Nov: 16: Public Library,

1:30'5:30 p.m.; "Quilt In a Day
Class", hIgh school,'7 p.m.; Museum
Committee, Irene Oltman's, 7:])
p.m •

Tuesday. Nov• .17: HOsptlal Guild
Workers, Jackie Kolt and Ruth
Lorenze"ni Modern Mrs., Mary.Lage;
Tue. Night Pitch, Floyd Burts; Jolly
Coupl'es, Don Wacker's.

Wednesday. Nov. 18: Public
Library 1:30'5:30 p.m.; Friendly
Weqn~s~.~y, Paula Niemann's,
Wayne; Busy Bee's, :Ruby Ritle. 2
p.m.; Scattered Neighbors, Rosalie
Deck, Norfolk, , :30 p.m_; Bear's,
flrehall, 3:45 p.m.; TopS, Marian
Iversen, 7 p.rn.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Ce'.1ter Circle
Club, Arlene Wills, ] :30' p.m.; Girl
Scouts, flrehall, 3:45 p.m.

QUILTINADAY
The Winside AdvlSQr¥ Council Is

hosllng a "Quilt In a. Day" adult
education dass starting Monday,
Nov. 16 at the high schoOl from 7·10
p.m.' Instructor for the class Is Bev
Hansen. Cost of the c.l",!s Is $10 plus
your 'own materials. The class will
run for four weeks on Monday even
ings. The class is limited so~anyone

who i.s interested should preregister.
by callinQ Dianne Jaeger, 286-4504.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
_ T~1!rsday,. Nov. 12: Neighboring
Circle, June Carstens, 1 :30p.m.; Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Friday. Nov. 13: Hospital Guild
Workers, Bev Voss, Helen Holtgrew,
I rene Meyer; Brownies, Elementary
library, 3 :45 p.m.; Anrrual AAL
meeting, St. Paul's, 7 p.m.; Open AA

M~:~Ci-d-a~;,gJO~o~~I\::P'~ebeIO's,

graders will reoelVe their girl $coui
pins and everyone Is to tell why{theY'
are" a girl, scout. Tre~ts wlil. be

--br.ought by Shawna Holtgrew and
Alethea Fale.

News reporter, Alethea Fale.

At their Nov. 5 meeting they ':Vent
to Peg ~ Eckerts farm where

c

the
cadets taught the girls "how to lay a
trail." Afterwards they had a short
meeting at the firehall where th'ey
discussed having a Christmas part.y.
Katie Schwedhelm and Wendy Morse
brought treats. The next meeting will'
be Thursday, Nov. 12. The 4th

vice pr.esident viere' !=v.e'lyn .Jaeger,
Elaine Menke and Irma Vahlkamp.

A thank you was read from Pastor
Mark -Miller of the--Wayile ·Cir€uit
Pastors.

The next meeting on Dec. 2 at '.2':30\
p.m. will be a'\Carry-in Christmas
dinner. All ladies of the congregation
are i~vited to attend. Entertainment'
committee is Vera' 'Mann, Verdel
Regg and Lois Miller. KltchenCo",-,
mlttee is Marguerite Janke, Esther
Carlson, Bev Hansen, .Arlene
Alleman, Marcia Fale, 'and Laura
Jaeger.

GIRL SCOUTS •
The Winside' G.irl Scoots went to

"Famous P"eople Players" at Wayne
State College Nov. 3. Drivers were
Peg Eckert, Mrs. Larry Sievers and
Mrs. Jane Rademacher. .

Aid president, Elaine Menke con
ducted the·business meeting.,

-T-h~ bazaar committee gave a
report on, Saturdays coming
Christmas Bazaar.

A scholorship, application was
'received' and approved for 'LeAnn
Janke. DorisMarotz will be in charge
of the ThankSgiving scene in the
sanctuary. The Aid will purchase a
turkey for the Regional Center din
ner. A resignation letter was receiv
ed from Mrs. Don Nelson. Three dish
towels were received form Rosell a
Miller for the kitchen.

Appointed to a nominating commit
tee for the offices of secretary and

The tour date for Midland College Next meeting will be Nov. nat 7-
has been changeq, however no future .. p.m~ In the home of Marian Iversen.
date-'has been-set.----¥ouf.h.-w.it~PersensWish'ing' additional informa
advent potlu~o~. dJliner .·for ·the can- tiori,about theorganizatlon-'are'asked
gregatlon on Sunday, Dec. 6. Tabl", to call 286·4>125.
,will.be set,yp'on Dec. 5 at' p.m. 1 LADIES' AID

Thirty members of the I:adies Aid
of St~ Paul's Lutheran Church and
guest" Betty Jensen met Nov. 4. Erna
Hoffman I~ devotions 'I'Praise and'"
Thanksgiving". Pat Janke led the BI· •
ble Study "There is Hope for Us".

A constituting 'Convention is
sched.uled Dec. 27-30 in Grand Island.
Two deleQ~eswill be selected at the
group,'s next meeting to attend.

A youth Christmas party,lncludlng
a movie and pizza, is planned Jan: 3
at 7 p.m. .

Following the business meeting,
members -attended' a hayride at

',Pilger. sponsored by. the Pilger·
Stanton Lutheran Youth Group. Chili
and oyster soup were served after
ward.

Next regular meetin!;J w.iI1 be Dec. 6
following the advent dinner.

Letha DuBois, reporter.

TOPSMEETS
Six members of Tops 589 met Nov.

4. The paper clip contest .ended. A
Christmas tree contest will begin
next week and end Dec. 23.

Articles on exercise and
cholesterol were read.

FiNE ARTS
BOOSTERS

Members of'the Winside Fine Arts
--~·-Boostersmet Nov. 2with a "Commit
~ tee of students, parents and other
: community individuals to view and
." express their opinions on a number'of
:; new band uniforms.
:. They decided on two uniforms to
::: present to the schoo'l board for opi
~~: nions.
;:: Mr. and Mrs. Curt Jeffries served
':- refreshments to the group.
• ' Next Fine Arts Boosters meeting
.: will be Dec. 7 at 7 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION
Nineteen members o"f Roy Reed

\ : American Legion Post 252 met Nov. 3
.; at the Legion Hall with-Commander

Dallas Schellenberg presiding.
Discussion included the new

.-: Legion buH-ding, participation in the
..: school's Veteran's Day.program on

Nov. 11, and the annual stag slated in
January.

Next regular meeting wi,ll be Tues
': day, Dec.-' at 8 p.m.

YOUTH GROUP
Eleven members of the youth

group of Trinity Lutheran Church
met Nov. 1 with leader Peg Eckert.

• r
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Notary Public

(Pub!. Nov. 12, 19, 26)
5clips

(PubI.Od.29, Nov. 5, 12)
20cllp;

hery government official or b!lcud
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regular Intervals an ac
counting 01 It showing where and
how each dollar 15 spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to democratic gQvernment.

NOTICE
Estate 01 Edna Dodson, Deceased
Notice is hereby given tha1 a Petition for Ad

judicatIon ot Intesfacy, Defermlnaflon of Heirs,
lind Appointment of BernadIne Backstrom as Per
!anat Rep-esentatlve has been flied herein iIld Is
set for, hearlf19 in the Wayne County, Nebraska
Court on November 19, 1987 at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Cerit of ttoe County Court

Leland K. Miner
Attorney for Petitioner

Charles E. McDermott
AttorneV for Petitioner

NOTICE PRB7-)9
Estate of ERNEST HERMAN ANDERSON,

Deceased
N011ce !s hereby gIven tha1 a Petition for For

mal Proba1e of Will of said deceased, Determina
tlon of HeIrs, and Appointment of Dale E. Ander
son as Personal Represen1aflve has been f[led and
is sef for hearing ['1 the Wayne County, Nebraska
Cour1 on December 3rd 19B7, at 1t :00 o'clock a.m

{5} Pea ria A. Beniamln
Clerko/theCounty Court

APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF

TRADE NAME
1, The Trade Name to be registered is Midway

Farms, Inc
2. The name and business address 01 the appli

cantor appllcan1sls: Midway Farms, Inc., RR 1
Box 64, Wayoo, Nebraska 68787

3. The general nature of the business: trucking
4. The amount of stock authorized: 50,000
5. The fac11hecorporatlon is to have perlX!lual

existance, and
6. The names of the officers of the corpora1ion:

Rober1 Reinhardt, president; Bryan Reinhardt,
vIce president; Kathy Heithoft, secre1ary.
STATE OF. NEBRASKA l

l5S.

COUNTYOFWAYNE )
Robert Relmardf deposes and says that I am

the appllcant irI-d have read and know th!L<;;Q!!-._
tents of said sta1ement, and I verily believe 1he
facts stated therein tobe true and correct.

Robert Reinhardt
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day

of Qc10ber, 1987.

son of Pierce and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Miller of Winside were guests_

Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
~ Art Behmer and Pete Fenske.

The next meeting will be on Nov. 18
with Mrs. Walter Koehler in charge
of arrangements.

OPENED NEW SHOP
Jan Johnson and Lou Deck have

opened a new shop, "The Village
Seamstress," in Hoskins, and will do
all kinds of sewing.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 12: Highl-and

Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Norris Langenberg.

Wednes-da-yi--' Nev-:---1-8: Hoskins
Seniors Card Club, fire hall.

". wasn't bOrn yesterdayllfl openthatdOOr,l'U be'an
hour picking up ~II the Junk Y0I,I've got stored on'he

{luort" SJ

(Publ. Nov_S, 12,19)
6 clips

(Pub!. Nov. 12, 19,26)
2cllps

One very sinart move is to deal with First
Nationalllc:mk fO,!" .011 your financial
needs. We're your hometown bonk and
able to. assist you Inany, and all, banking
servic~s.

(s) Pearla A. Benlamin
Clerk of the County Court

Carol J. Brum mond, CMC
City Clerk

(Pub!. Nov. 12)

Thomas E. Brogan
AMorney for Applicants

aids, Swarts and EnSl
Atforney lor Petitioner

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
ADMI NISTRATlON AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

PRB7-40
ESTATE OF ARTHUR T, KRUSE, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that ,on November 9,

19B7. in the County Cour1 of Madison Counfy,
Nebraska, Clarence Kruse, whose aa:tress is S06
Pasewalk, Norfolk, NE 6B701,has been appointed
Personal Representative at fhls Estate. Creditors
ofthisesta1emustfiletheircialmswiththlsCourf
on or before January 12, 19BB, or 00 forever bar
cod

NOTICE
CASE NO, PRB7·25
IN THE cau NTY COURT OF WAYNE COUN·

TY, NE BRASKA
In the Matter of the Estate of FRANCES G.

FRENCH, Deceased
Notice is hereby, given that the personal

representafives have filed a Formal Closing Petl·
tion for Complete Sefttemeof After Ancillary
Testate Proceeding of said deceased, for a deter
mlnation of heirship, and fora determination of
Inheritance tax, whIch have been set for hearIng
in the County COlXt 01 Way-rn County, Nebl"aska,
on December 3, 19B7, at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

Is) Pearla A.Benjamln
Clerkolthe County Court

Hoskins fire hall on Jan. 10 at 2 p.m.
G&G CLUB

The G&G Club held their annual no
host chili supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Miller on Friday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wagner
of Norfolk were guests.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry, Mr~,. George Wittler,
Mrs. Rose Puis and the guests.-

The dub will not meet in
December. Mrs. Rose Puis will be
hostess for the January meeting.

SENIORS CAROCLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club met

at the. fire hall the evening of Nov. 4
witflMrs. -MarY---]ocnens,ascoffee
chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vln-

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Wayne Ci1y Council will holda Public Hear

Ingon Monday. Novem ber 24, 19B7af7:35p.m., a1
Cily Council Chambers, City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street. Wayne. Nebraska

Purpose of the Hearing is to consider a reques1
by Johnny G Mohr and Fern M. Thorman to
rezone a portion of their property at 7th and Thor
man Street from 1·1 (Ligh1 IndustrIal) to B-1
(Highway Business) District, Legal description of
the prOlX!rty to 00 considered lor rezoning Is:

Commencing at a potQ! on the South right-of
wi'J{ line of State Highway No. 35 and 602.0
feet West of the Northeast corner of section
tB, Township 2/, North, RiYlge 4, East of the
6th P,M. in Wayne County, Nebraska/thence
Sou1herlyand parallel tosaidEas. Ilne60feet
to the poInt of beginning; thence confinuing
Southerly 315 feet; thence Easterly and
parallel to said S~JUth right-of·way line \95
feet; thence Northerly 315 feet: 1henc-e
Westerlyparalfel with the Souihrlght·of-way
line of State Highway 'No. 35, 195 fee1 to the
point of beginning.

OrgretiaMorris
Coun1y Clerk

(Publ.Nov 12)

Incorporiltor,
ByOlds, SWilr1s ilnd EnH

(Publ, Nov 12.19,26)

NOTICE TOCONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the Nebraska

Department of Roads in Room 1O~ of the Central
Office at the South Junction of U,S. 77
and N2 ilt Nebraska,-tlntit 10:00A.M. on
December 10, At that time the bids will l:l!
publicly opened and read for CRACK SEALING
at1'l:J incidenla[ work at VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN
DISTRiCT 3 StateMaintenaf"lce Proiect No. C 122
in Stanton, Cuming, Thurston, Wayne, Cedar and
Pierce Counties

Each bidder must be qualitied 10 submit a pro
posal for any part orallofthis work as provided In
Nebraska Revised Statute 39·1351-R.R.S. 1943

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS PROJECT
WiLL BE ISSUED ONL Y TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS

The apRLox[mate quantities are
179,6'Xl Lln.Ft CrackSealirg

BitumInous
Surfacing

Minority bUSiness enterprises will be afforded
full opportunity to ~ubmit bids and will '101 be
discriminated against on the grounds of race, col
or, sex. or national origin in consideration for an
award

Plans and specitications may be seen at tneof
tices of the District Engineer of the Department
of Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, -beginning
November 23, 19B7, or the Departmen10f Roadsat
Lincoln, Nebraska, begInning No"ltmber 17, 19B7._

The successful bidder wIll be required to fur
nish bond in anamount equal to 100% of his con
tract

A bid bondintheamountof51X!rcentofthetotai
amount bid must be filed with the proposaL The
bId bond must be execu1edon the Department of
Roads' Bid Bond form

The price range ot this proiect is between
$100,000 and $500,000

THE RIGHT IS RESE_RV~D TO WAIVE ALL
-TECHNICALITI'ES AND REJECt ANY OR AI:
BID$

--- --$"1-99
• • • • • • • Lb.

$1 19
Lb... " " .

$219
Lb.

" '.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

LIVER SAUSAGE

Dr. Kent Blaser, division head of
Social Sciences, gave a presentation
on the creation of the Constitution at
Peru State College as part of a facul
ty exchange program. Dr. Blaser
also gave a commentary on
"American Religious Hist·ory" at the
Northern Great Plains History Con
ference in Sioux Falls, S.D.

nual event which involves profes
sional and amateur historians from
six to seven states in the north cen
tral region of the United States.

Janet Schmitz, assistant professor
in Humanities, gave a presentation
on "The Stage de Perfectionnement"
in Avignoo, France to, the.Nebraska
Forelgn Language Association Fall
Conference at UNO. Schmitz attend-
ed the-Stage de Perfeci-t-lonnement in Dean Metz, associate .professor in
France last summer. Math and Science, attended the fall

Dr. Catherine Rudin, associate meeting of the Nebraska section of
professor In Humanities, attended the American Association of Physics
the 13th annual Minnesota_ ..Con Tea.c.~enL~t-'ja~tingsCoII~ge.'Metz
ference on Lauguage and linguistics participated in a panel on engineer
at the University of-M-i-nnesota~ Ing careers.-

Someday I'm going to have time to my sis and brother-in· law, were here
sit there myself. last week and I have clean wallpaper

We got into a deep discussion at in my kitchen. Th~en I had the fun of
lunch the other day about how we putting all. the collectibles back Of)
read newspapers. I start at the front the wall .. Now if I could just get the
and go straight through. The Big cupboard cleaned off.
Farmer starts with the sports page. After all the high school volleyball
One gal I wofl(·Wim-re-pmis··reftcHng'- ···-games,· Mtke·'un-d+have been sneak
the obituaries, births, and court ing ove~ to NTCC on Fridays towatch
reports first. the Tady Hawks. Just gluttons I

This same gal sa ys she reads Good guess.
Housekeeping in the same fashion, I heard a funny tale about
while I start with the letters to the telephones at the last voleyball game
editor, Where else? this week. One local cook turned on a

LATER IN the day, our inservice stove burner before she began peel-
director brought in a stack of papers ing potatoes at the sink. all the while
for me_ My desk is already the eye talking to her sister-in-law, thanks to
sore of the hospital. She had read a . the long phone cord_
book on how to get organized and was When she could barely hear the
cleaning her office. She had deter· other person, she looked around to
mined these papers were mine. discover the cord on the burner,

The book she read recommended disintegrating! Thank goodness my
sor.Wlg things in boxes and labeling phone is across the kitchen so the
them with receipe cards listing the cord hangs free. I can imagine the
contents. We agreed that would pret- Big Farmer's comments after that
ty well eliminate the fun of being sur- Guess I'll hurry in to Winside for
prised when you opened the box. some of the home-made vegetable

I wondered what that writer would soup at the Bazaar. If I'm lucky,
have to say about the box of winter there will be some doughnuts left.
clothes that has been sitting in our It's the first day of pheasant
bedroom for a month. season, so the bird population will

The Handy Dandy papering crew, ~robablY drop today.

is cqntinuing the tradition of
• educational tours,·,.and talks to

religious, civic and fraternal
groups

• meeting the needs of the
community

.s,incere concern and understanding
'~rian..J. MCBri~e I Da.v.id L. Purcell

,McBrIde-WIltse'

··:insi:~.N~La~:el.~·

McBride
Wiltse

Mo{tuary.

listed below are some of the most
recent professional ac
complishments of the faculty and
staff of Wayne State College_

Dr_, Jon Put'nam, associate pro
fessor in Education', presented a
paper at the Nebraska Special Olym·
pies State Conference in Kearney.
His topic was '.'Increasing Involve
ment of Public and Private Schools in
Speci aTlJfympi CS_'T

Dr. Donald Whisenhunt, Provost
and Professor of History, presided at
a session on American Economic
Hl-st-ory atihe annual-Northern-Great
Plains History Conference in Sioux
Falls, S.D. The conference is an an-

At Wayne State

faculty ~ccomp'ishmentsposted

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIESAID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
met at the school basement Thursday
a'fternoon. The meeting opened with
a hymn and Pastor Nelson c'onducteq
devotio.ns. He also led in presenting
the topic, "Infant Baptism." Mrs.
Alfred Mangels presided at the
business meeting.

Saturday morning. There is a spar
row at my kitchen window. It's been
such a mild fall, we ,.can hardly
beli-eve it.

Brotffer Jim plans to be in
Nebraska for duck and goose hunting
later this month. He reports it is still
60 degrees in Canada and the birds
aren't mlgratJD.9 ~

Our bird-watcher friends have
been having lots of nice days to in
dulge in their hobby. I never cease to
be amazed at the enthusiasm tpese
people generate. It all starts with a
class at NTCC by a lady named
Willie.

But they don't just take the class
once and go on about their business.
They go back every semester. It's
now so large, they meet in the
cafeteria. They take field trips.

They par.=ticipate in the Christmas
bird count. And -they-get together in
little groups at social gatherings and
share their latest signtings. .

One gal claims you can completely
forget your troubles and those of the
world around you by spending a few
hours with binoculars and the bird
watcher's guide book.

She keeps telling me about all the
neat creatures they s:e on our ponds!

IThe Fal'm.er~$ Wife l>Y Pat Melerb~nry I

cle on Conditions at the African gram on "Thanksgiving." Several are an increasingly popular project
Medical Mission. members took part with readings for 4-H'ers, citing the goat's size and

The meeting closed with the Lord's and poems. disposition as ideal for even the
Prayer and Table Prayers. Pastor David had the Bible study youngest child.

The next meeting will be the an· on "Naomi," taken from the Women Their popularity in Nebraska is ap-
nual no-host Christmas dinner at of the Bible. parent with the DalrY,Goat show at
12:15 on Dec. 3. Trinity school Plans were made~ and committees the Nebraska State Fair,. t~ third
children and teachers will be guests. appointed for the next meeting which largest in the nation, being only

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY will be the annual no· host Christmas behind California and Ohio. The 1987
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr_ was luncheon at 12:30 on Dee: 3_ State Fair show had about 580 en-

hostess when the Peace Dorcas tries.
Mrs. Bill Borgmann read the Society met Thursday afternoon. 'GIVE THANKS FOR GOATS' New officers for 19M are Glen

reports of the September and Oc- Mrs. Norris Langenberg, president, The Northeast Nebraska Dairy Anderson of Coleridge, president;
tober meetings and Mrs. Harold conducted the meeting and read a Goat Associationheldtheir fourth an- Wyman McCain of Crofton, vice

~ ----.----:...Jkud.i.g.an------9QY.~·treasY!_~_~r:n,-,_,--~re You a Member?" Mrs. nual "Give Thanks. for Goats" dinner president; Donna Meyer of Beemer,
report. Committee reports were Hazel WitfTe-r 'reporfea--On" t~e-- -aHhe-H1Jskin-s-fire-h-a-H'--en-Nov--.---l--.----1=-he-- ---SecretaLy....;_and-.IerrLKumr!L01_~or-

given. Mrs. Mary Kollath and Mrs_ previous meeting and Mrs. Ray Association is in its fifth year and has folk, treasurer. -
Todd Kuehl are the visiting commit- Walker gave the treasurer's report. grONn from eight families to the cur The next meeting will be at the

tee for November. Mrs. Hilda A report was given by the visiting rent 35 families. r------------------------------....._--------....
Thomas wilt be in charge of sending committee and cheer cards were The Association sponsors several I
church visitors notes. sent. sanctioned shows in the area and 'Le·Gal Not.·ces··

Election of a president and Thank Offering Day was observed does promotional work and is also a':' 0 ."
treasurer was held with Mrs. Hilda and the president conducted a short data source for all members. ,
Thomas elected president and Mrs. Thank-Offering program. Rosemary Severson of Hoskins, the
Myron Deck, freasurer. Mrs. Henry Langenberg was pro- out-going secretary, who raises

Mrs. Alfred Mangels read an arti· ,gram chairman and presented a pro· registered Nubians, said dairy goats
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You can call First.Federal Lincoln's Home
Officefrom anywhere in Nebraska,,: foniccount
or services information and asSista-nce...
toll free~dial I,

1.80~.742~7505.

o

Sale 01 New,Toolsand tJlisc. Mercl]lI~dise'

, NeW TOol '

B

Tuesday. November 17th
'7.30 p.m.

National GuardAr~ory
East Hy*y. 35

Wayne. Nebraska
• Indu~trj!JITools • Shop andPQwer Tools
• Socket Sel • HondTools • Farm Supplies

• Housewares. Gift Items
• Air comp'r"""rs and'AirToors---~

This Is a partial ,list of Items to"be sold.~AU merchandise Is guaranteed.
Terms of Sale· Cash or,check. Sale will be conducted by:

DAVlE'SWHOLESALETOOLS ,~
661 S. Blaine. Minden, NE

A•

First Federal Lincoln was among the first
financial institutions to offer the convenience' of
telephone bill paying, This convenient option
allows you to:

• CII/l in br'lls you wantpaM••• 24 haurs
a day . •

• Ha~e fixed.amol/nt br'lls paid
automatica//I}

• Post'date payments
·AII payments made are,shown on your ,

monthly, Super Cfieckingstatemenl." plus you'll
receive an annual recap of all bills paio.

Good Reasons
to·bank:with. US•

WayneOfitce c

-2,14'!'1ain
,., ,;..~- --_._---~. ~--:...-.."'--'. --",. -.,~----'-"

FOR SALE: 75 registered Saters and
Angus cows, 35,reglsfered'Salers'and--
Angus ~elfers, AI'd to full blood
Salers bulls.T.J. Martin, Lamar, NE
3U8'88~'1Z33,

FOR ,SALE: 1984 14x80' Windsor
mobile home, wood .:siding,: 3
bedrooms, big bath/ real nice.
308-882·2233. Lamar, NE. ,

A GREAT gift Idea.. Old family
movies transferred on to
videoca,ssette (8-16 mm) .. slides ,ant!
photos too! Guaranteed finest quality
available. Call for special ' offer
1·BQO·:888-88OB.

HALF PRICE! Save 50%! Best, IF YOU'RE AD¥E-RTISING in more DRIVERS TRAINING In Omaha, Six
lal'ge flashing arrow sign '$339! than one newpaper, let usda the Work wIOeaenk~.toc1a~~_s$2-,65$02.0,6o.95_.OOLO· aSntsu,d_etonrt._ ~~"
Lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlighted for you. 'l-order... 1-bill, .1-che~kr __
$269! Free box letters.! Warranty. minimal bookwork. The Wayne students to ...:.. $4,000.00. Trucking ~
Factory direct. Call today, Herald and Marketer, 375-2600. firms will interview.you prior to ,'<

1·800·423·0163, anytime, graduation. 1·800 322 2955. N12t9 I_

CHRISTMAS SU~BEOS. Sunal OUR COPIE:R can make a copy of SANTA'S MARKET Sunday, Nov, 15,
Wolff s'u'nbe"ds. For family or almost anything for just 15¢.'Volume Bloomfield Community AUditorium,
business. Slender'Q.uest·toning table.s. discounts and 2 sided printing 9 a.m to 5 pm. Door prizes. To
Super moneymaker. Ci\tt.1f6r free col- available. {Example: 50 copies - reserve table c:a1l373-4719. N5t2 _
°lrao;a83tasl0938'2u6e," a~d )(":1_~~_ specials $6.25; 100 coples~ only $11.-50). C.OPli!!s· _ _ _ _

\T made while you walt. The Wayne
FUE'L SAVER. Platinum injector Herald.. Phone375·26oo, TF D,amond 1/10 Carat ,
boosts vehicle mileage by 22%. 29 J
Dealer inquiries invited. Crossroads _ _ ..50.'ltO;re, $, .1 .. '. .0.O. '.'
Marketing, Rt, 2, Box 34E, Mitchell, FARMERS·For rafs, mice, birds, _ _ _ _
NE 69357, 3M'illCfSWOi'3Cil'63227s'f-bafr.and'oll1er<!xterminatlon,'D & D, ~~lfhl"IDTIfiii~i;r- !
SINGLES: "I MEE;r s~ngle p~o~le ~:s~t ~:~~~. 712-277-5148. 6';~,t~ ,"" !ll m.lIn ~I'I: ;~':,'~l';II/,d""Ok .• "";"1 t:
throughout 'r~al America. Conflden- de ~
~~~'e ~~~~II~S ~~'un~~~u~o~~e~:~~~ ,. ., I:
Newsletter, P.O. Box 406, Superior, 'I ~

NE,68978, GRIESS REXALL COUPON I ~
GENERAL FREIGHT hauling - ""••'."'.9&"'.".9 ,
Commercial Tr.ansport needs CO~ORPRINTFILM I t,
owner/operators! If you need train- $2.59 I)
ing, we. will train you. You will 12 Exposure Color Print Film '.' I
operate your own tractor. It you don't $3.2,9 I
~ave one, Commercial Transport of- 1S Exposure Disc Film .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
:~~~k aiSp~~~h~~et:;O:~~nt~~: ~~ 24"' Exposure Colo_I:.Jlrint Film 4 • $4.59
dustry. If you are 21 or over-and think $6.79 II
you may qua.lify, call for a complete 3~ Exp~~u.re ~~o~ p_!!~~ Fih~ .
information package. Call week Coupon Expires November 22.1987 I
days. toll tree 1-800'348-2147, ask for
Operator 286. Commercial Transport ' .. ' ~.. ('IlErli. I
is a division at northAmerican Van • GRIESS.,REX.ALL"o~~·'·· "'\\~",T,II
Lines, a Norfolk Southern Corpora- .- .tlon subsidiary. L ..;; ...

COMMOOITY/CROP/weat~er fore' ' ....----..-----..-------------.
casts. Distributors wanted. No fran-
chise fee, no investment. E,xcellent
earnings. Full or part time. You own
the busfness. Write Boyd Quate, Box
7065, Suffolk, Virginia 23437.

FOR SALE. 250 young Angus cows,
'bred Charoraisi 100 Angus'and Salers
heifers, ~red Angus' 'and Salers.
Erne'st -Martin, Lamar', NE, ...
308·882~.2121; T.J, Marfin,'
308·882·2233.

A• T

EXPERIENCEQ TECHNICIAN
wanted for expanding company in
York. Prefer,. IBM typewriter or
copier trained. Need .self motivated
person. Call Dick at 1-800-652·9396.
Eakes Office Products.

GOOSE HUNTING - Canada goose
hunting at its best near Lisco, NE.
Next to the Garden County Refuge.
For information call Stanco Ranch,
308·235-2390,

WANTED: OTR truck drivers, Ex
cellent pay. BonUSes. Profit incen
tiye ..We ~re'the truck line that car~s
abo,ut you. Moore's Transfer" Inc.,
Norfolk, NE, Nebraska 800·672-8362,
WANTED ~ REGISTERED nurses,
full time positions. Earn more, work
less, 40 hours pay for working three
12-hour shifts.' New starting salary,
benefit package.,Contact Rock Coun
ty Hospital, Box 100, Bassett, NE
68714,-Cal~collect402·684·3366,

IMMEDIATE OPENING police of·
ticer, City of Valentine. Certi'ficatlon
required. I nsurance, vacation,
uniforms furnished. Send resume to
City of Valentine, Box 177, Valentine,
NE 69201.
IMMEDIATE OPENING for a Med,
Tech (A.S.C.P.) that has had some
X-ray experience. Contact Roy Vap,
Adm., Webster County Community
Hospital, Red Cloud, NE 68970,
402-746·2291. '

COASTAL ROCK PORT - Fulton,
Texas ~-s for the birds - and you too!
Call 1-800:-826-6441 for complete infor
mation on housing, fishing, sight
seeing and bird watching.

STEEL BUILDINGS - 1987 winter
clearance sale on overstocked
b-uild ing·s. E xce!lent gra in,
machinery storage. 2-35x40, 1-40x56,
3-46x70, 1-50x104. Immediate or spr
ing 1988 delivery. 1-800-362:3145, Ext.
168.

..

BASKETS iN Brass home 'party
MANAGER. customers are walting'tobuy! Work·

OR MANAGER TRAINEE part·tlme with full·timepay!. Start
needed by Majbr,Midwest now! Great fall sales! Call

CC)m,pany in the Wayne 913·825,1122 or,913'825'6468,
area. NANNIES-NEEOED,"Spend';'88 In

s,unny California! J.oin our Neb'~aska
Farm '01" Ranch' background network. Super positions ~ no fees.

desirable, but not necessary. Call Ellie now for' details.' Archer
Excellent training provided. No Dawson' 'Agency, Omaha, N E

CO::~dr:;g~~tr:~:I:V::t:::1 to 4;,:0;:,2·=,45",3,='7,::666.:.:,;'=====~=:--c-
suppl~mentpresent income. CAREER OPPQRTUNITY. Dealer-

For complete details call: ship opening in, Wayne area. ~urn
-,--9:00 aom-.--'·l2-:0O--Noon. --- --I',-~~~,OOO---i'R-vestment-intO--$50,OOQ.y:ear,ly

605 665-4-257 'irlcome. Old reliable company with
time tested prodUCt. Free training.
Call 402·462·2154.

. ' ," \ -' c~- , SPEciAI.TY--iAT'lS-::~----'

Classlfleds .!~~-:-,,-,~';
.b3 for. $11,00 ..:. 3.j tcw:sia:oo

h5 for. ~~o.oo .

IBP, inc. has openings for Produttion Workers at the
Dakota City, Nebroska plant. Employment applica·

·tions will betaken ot DAKOTA CITY PLANT EMPLOY.
,MENT, ..off.ICE (IQcated ,5, miles south Qf SQuth
SIQUX City-, NE an Hwy. 35). '

CAREER SALES
We~re loo~lng for honesf, hard·
workln,g reliable men ,and womeo
Who 'want' to', build' Sales careers.
We ~In makeasub~faotlal.lnvest~-
merit,to-~ti"a"lrlYou: -,
Starting Income up to $2950 while
you receive classroom and on the
lob training.
For persol.lal ,Inlerylew caH- or
wrlle staling qualifications, Larry
Siewert F.I.C.;.Olstrlct Manager,
:Ill CapltaLeo~..YJ I, Yankfon,
5.0.. 57078. '-.... -'.. -

"WANTED"
SPECIAL TYPE INDIVI~UAL

II you con quolily, a SPECIAL TYPE CAREER awolts y,<u, Income
possibilities' unlimited. Advancement opportunities depend on
your performance. A&H and Life license q MUST. Interested 
call: 1·800·255·2255,Exf. 4277

or contact:
402·467·1790 or 402·467·3425

-between 9:00-a,m,& 12.00 p,m,
'~a~rth-rougl1frtdQY

TRU~KDRIVERS
If you ar~ interested",in, the following opportunities. you
Qwe It to! YQurself tq,~Q",act our company.

E.xCELLENT'GI;!,~~~1\1T1:~DBASE WAGE,
HOME MOST WEEKENDS
PAID LAYOVERS AND STOPS
PAID VACATlONS·HOLlOAYS·L1FEllIISURANCE
NEW IH AIR RIDE CONVENTIONALS
HEALTH INSURANCE AT GROUP RATES
AOOITIONAL'SAFETY AND MILEAGE BONUES

MILTONG. WALDBAUM COMPANY
501 North Main

402-287·2211
,L•• 'Nebraska Watts - 1·800·672·8360

'NatlQnal Watts - 1·800·228·B176
--- An-E"qual Opp6rturi'it'raffd -Afflrmatlve'-A-ctlon Employer

Mondoy . Friday
7:ooo,m.. 4:00 p.rn,

Soturdoy
8:00 a.m, . 12:06 noon

MAGNUSON EYE CARE is looking for a staff
person to work full time on a temporary basis
for approximately 2 mOilths followed by a per
manent part time position. The individual
should ,be perSQnableand good with the public,
also must be a proficient typist. Applications
should be picked up at the office. No interviews
will be conducted· until applications are review
ed.APplications win- beac'cepted until
November 18th.

Other hours available by appoi ntment.16p® Call (402) 241·2926.

Equ~1 Opporturiitr Employer M/F

-,~'-'-.--~·RtGUlARRI\.Ti$·-"--"-
'St...ulll"d~ -lSe perw'ord

IMlnI__ .f $,2.SO)

lI*d CClftlteutlve nan hd-.pdce
Dllplay Ads- - S3.4~ per coll.Ulh Inch

3 ROOM farmhouse 5. miles west of
-'~ender.: .. Relit, $209, utilities paid.

'·3B5~3408;-~ N12t2

....•.........•.....,••......
: .... $9.99 ()NEPRICE ... :
: Sl-tOESTOREOR:
: $10/$2CJ""S"ION :
• 5 0 I" '. Acreage near (cIrroli. Clpprox,-: T RE .• lma.ely 20. miles fro... Norfolk .....',O"'n ai,.non~frand.I~' steire, with, : 15 mIJes', ,from· ,:~Ciyn~1 N,lce', 2
: th~, Llb~rtyjF,,"'lon-. adv~idage~,: beclr~'... hel!"e. n~Voi fI,Imace;ni;tW
: "O~r-'113Iril,br"l1~ na~. ~n~" • I s"b:n:te~$I~llI) wel(",n'~~ ,~hln91,es,.
'.' .-t~~. f...),?v~",C)ry.,'fhitu"os. " : lar.Be' ".11. ,~et up:'for fa_rr~wlnB'"
: ~1,,8 trlp.,.uppll.•~'lnItO'r. • '. ~·~O'nI1:'2:'mI.liJ. off ot.-the. h1ghw~y
• ,'~,-~' '" ,." t~.I~I~fI,a,n.d.- mo.Ot••:: ",-,."'-~'-:'" ~~",,,,,- -:~W.r~·· ~.I':8;~~~.u":tr,.y .'v.,~.~~:: ...~II."y tim";,, .. '.. ~:-:- ,L, Call 402.33-1;0090.,

·tf~i~i;'~11iiill\t,~"~i;~~i:;",,~·iJ:it.~~·
,

1<;~td~'Of!~~?~SI ~~!gig1~~\~~~~~~~~::;!~:~~7~~~~~s You provide for, the safe, convenient deposit of

MUST S· EE your government or payroll check, when you
-"TO THOSE WHO GAVE," They lov· And, as a leader in the financial industry, First sign up for DirectDeposit And, yoil1l be

\' . 2 bedroom apartm~~t in .-dl;Jplex" ed this!lte like you and l. They loved Federal Lincoln is constantly striving to develop First Federal Lincoln is pleased to be a mem- assured of having FREE Super Checking
~,_"_.!.. _. .,.- I()_ca!e~. in. Winside. -FU,rnlshings their home, family and'.friends. They new'and innovative services to increase cus- ber of ClRRUS (a national banking network of service!
~,:, 'nc1ude:-stOive;-ref~lg.,~ and brand-- --rt:l'ired-their~ntry,'too:--Would-'you~ -, ---- temer-eonvenience.----·- _--;;'"c,~~~_,.,----;- .. -~-~_automated-tel~mathine5);~W_hiletraveIiH~r~-,~--~ ..~-."
' .new Whlrlp~1 wa.sher & .d~yer. exchange ,wifh the,m, tod~y. They , ~. 'C''' h h d ,- ._...~--,.

~~~·e:::::m":t'::ie=a:ndb~n~:I::e~~ gladly wou Id wjth you. A.J ..P~ N12 _.-.S"''''''E'WI·DE LO'CATION'S ~~r~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~F~;;ti~e~:r~tf~cOln MAuTHOmED PAYMENTs-"-
New', c~rpet and .~lIco\l'erings SP~CIAL THANKS t? relatives and lUll account card to withdraw,cash-anytime-at
throughout. Utilities and he,at friends for,cards, giftsq,ndyisit.s d'-:lr:_ First Federal Lincoln offers its customers more more than 5,500 locations. Look for the blue You canharrahoge to .have fixed amo

l
· unt pat

11I11 a ... ·law; $1.75.00 m.on.h plus ing my recent, iflnes~, Also, special office loeatipns across the state than anyother CIRRUS symbol, predominately displayed on mentssuc as ome mortgage, car oan ormsur·
$150.~O,deposit. " thanksto Past()r F.a.1e,for his prayers. financial institution in Nebraska. For your cOo- automated teller machines convenientlY,located ance rrhffiiumshutomatically paid on the 'same

Call' 286;4264 for' . It all meant so much to me, Val Dean venience, transactions may be made at any office, at banks, shopping centers-even airports, For day 0 t e mpnt ,
,·appolntment:fl:i :seefrQm . Martoz, N12 no matter where your accountwas opened! assistance in finding the automated teller

. " .sp;inAOp.m. -NETWO'=R6i'""s"---=:r =-:'_. Tlo~\4:~M~TIs~you,calltolIfree,
-:~=.=..;====--.... - ._.'- 'I'n B DaUi'iT

NetWorks isthe latest in F.:!F..!! - 1 r.LEPBONE [[CllUl,G
electronic- banking. First r..= ,.=
FederaLLincoln has joined --~'"
with other''tinandal institu
tions across the state to offer itS'customers
(iCCesSlo'''checklng and savings accounts 'at-mbre
than 400 ATMs and convenience centersdisp!i!Y'
ing th~ NetWorks blue and white "N'; Look for
this symbol in superrnarkets, shopping malls and
bank locations where you can use your First
Federal account card to deposit or'withdraw
cash, i ,aroumj \h~e clock.

~-----



.. 100-Ft. $.1J!9

. ..... 50-Lb $1192

................... 4/$100

Clorox G.a..1I0n.... 89...0.....Fresh-Scent "
-BLEACH ....

,O:t'

Crystal Farms ~2-0z.

IWS CHEESE SLICES

. WeR-eserve The Right To
Limit Quantities

Kraft 14-0z.
FRENCH OR

GREEN ONION DIP

59'"
3/99'"

j_.•

Gamounl S-Oz.

YOGURT

Shurfine 32-Large or 48-Medium
DIAPERS.

Purina
SARAN WRAP .

Jiffy Assorted
MUFFIN MIXES.

DOG CHOW

PJ(e--cw-.':'~:" 0

-·SAV,Ei
DISCqUNT SUPERMAA~ETS

I.IIONE375"1202
,.WEST'HWY.35 .•

. JUST WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL
HOURS: Mouday'$;lturdll'y 7:30);m.-:iO p..m..:-- ..

Sunda.y8 a.m;·8 p.m, '.

$299
Lb.

Louis Rich $239
TURKEY PASTRAMI' .. . Lb.

HEALTH SALAD Lb. $149

MACARONI SALAD Lb. 89<
Sliced
AMERICAN CHEESE Lb. $209

Order Your Meat and Cheese and'
VegetCJ~/~ Trays NOW for the HolIdays

from the Dell Df:)partment!

¥l:/-.!J..!1:.~l:J.¥¥¥11-.)::f.~¥¥¥¥¥¥

{! $$$$$$$ SAVE 30% "~~~~~~~{t
~ . Everyday on American {t

Greeting Cards $. {(
{{ ~~~~~ Only .at Wayne's $$$$.$, {{
{! ~~~ Pac 'N'Savel . $$ {(

******************
WAYNE;S'-~"--'

NEW ENGLAND BRAND SAUSAGE

Farmland

HALF HAM

,~183Lb.
~._....

Oscar Meyer" 5 Varieties - All·Meat

HOT DOGS

Farmland

WHOLE HAM

RIB STEAK

Indian River

Farm Fresh _

PRODUCE
3/89¢

NAVELL~KANGES29¢Lb.

BARTLETT PEARS. . ..... Lb.37¢

CABBAGE. . Lb 21¢

RED GRAPEFRUIT

CAULIFLOWER

89¢Head

Gurley's Vanilla or Chocolate 24-0z. o. ""l9~

ALMOND BARK ,Shurf'inc I-Oz. Arm & Hammer 16-0~4 . ""$129 ~c?:~~~gN BAKtNGSO~

Garden Club ~ 39"'.. \1~~ ~
CORN SYRUP .. . :12()z 89< ,~
Gurley's Ra\\' BUYS
SPANISH PEANUTS 12()z 79< .

,
Hormel SUller Select Center Cut

LOIN PORK CHOPS

. 950z 69¢

. 16.()z.89<
. !:l.6-0z. $1 99

. 11.5-0z. $199

,. 16.0z $499

14-0z, $249

. ... 2Lh. 69¢

... 20-0z 2/79¢

Aunt J COlima 10-Oz.

WAFFLES

Assorted Pack

QUARTER.-PORKLOIN·

USDA Choice

TRI TIP STEAK

Lb.

"':;.:""''''

Red Barron 9-Inch

PIZZA

Wimmer's

LITTLE SMOKIES

m<OJllM-OO<Ooo
Blue Bunny Old Fashioned ~:J :''::~'" ,..,

ROUND PACK ICE CREAM ~ - ~

$169 ~,

Prices Effective ..
Wednesday thru Tuesday,

November 11-17 ,

Lean and Mealy John Morrell
PORK NECK BONES.. . . Lb'19¢' JUMBO FRANKS

CENTER CUT RIBS .. Lb. $149 John Morrell

LOIN PORK ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' -..~Lh.··$1.2.!L TASTY LINK SAUSAGE. . 11-0z. Pkg. 99<

~ - ~ .---- "- 7REEiN,STORESAMPlES FRIDA Y & -si1"URDA--Y- ., ._--..-=_.~...~-
Sficed Southern Fried $189PORK LOIN ENDS . Lb. $12 9 CHICKEN CHUNKS Lb.
Country Style fREE ,N·STORE SAMPLES FRIOA Y& SA rURDA Y

BACK RIBS. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . Lb. $12
9

Lb. $129
Lean and Tender CAPONS .
PORK CUTLETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Lb. $1 69 '. Longmont Sliced '.'

$19' TURKEY BOLOGNA. : , Lb.85¢
BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS Lb. . 9 Breaded . '
Lean and Tender '$199 COD PORTIONS Lb. $129
~~~.J<~;ft1 STEAK ',' ..,., Lb. . Savory Imilation

BACON . , ; ; ", , 12-0z. Pkg. 99¢. CRAB STICKS . . . . . . . . . ; Lb.$?99
John,·Morrell . . . ;- $'.1. Oscarl\leyer Sliced .' $ 59"
SLICED BOLOGNA. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Lb. 1 9 CHOPPEDHAM , 8-0z. 1
John Morrell ..-......... .",~ ''',~. ' ..:., ..' ,Oscar Meyer Sliced .' -.-

;ROl,LPORK SAUSA6E~-:-;::-•. -:-:::::;;;:: ,. ; Lb.89¢'~CHOPPEDifAM ; _~_ ' : 1~-oz. $229
· '.'. '-."' "', ' ";": .." ,,:, '; ;, . !'

\

2/$3~O 69'"
AP~~~ ~~i'CE'69"''-
Aunt Jemima
PANCAKES.
Rich's
WHIPPED TOPPING
Mrs. Paul's Crisp Crunchy
FISH FILLET
Mrs. Paul's Crisp Crunchy
FISH STICKS. . .....
Singlton Fan Tail
BREADED SHRIMP.
SingHon \

'SHRIM:F--A-LIKE.
Lynden Farms .

HASH BROWNS
Lynden Farms
SHOESTRING POTATOES

,:•••• We Wish To Congratulate AII,The .....: OAT~~~[M~I~IsINrfRfr80[CAR-0l11ANGfJUIC£-t
: Winners In Our Grand Opening , : qUSP. ATTHECHECKO.UT- t
: ~f Drawings : $199 $1.6.9' W.HENYOUBUY',,,9j$ i
: '···i LAS VEGAS 1llIP-GENE CASEY f: .' '.' OATMEAL RAISIN I II
• I. lO-SPEED BIKE - JAN KOHL ~. 'CRIS~

: ...• MEN'S WATCH --HERMAN LUSCHEN •.:'.....: ' I
: PtLLSB~R~L~~~~':::I~A;lg~~~U~a:rERSEN : tR.tP~JAM OR JELLY. . . . . . Betty Crocker 21.5-0z. ~jHi~~~~er~c, .E3 I
: _BE~~::~~-=-S::~R.;,=~~ER ; " rSh~rfine FUDGE Goooweekof 11/Il-11/17 I
: . STEREO _ TERESA!;!;HMBTS : SALTINE CRACKERS. ... BROWNIE MIX Oo'v" ",aynh's Pac 'N' S~ve I

'120-'N'COLORT'V'~SARAHWITKOWSKI : R.F.12-0z. 79'" ~'::_"OOd..'~""O_9S..~O_ I
: • ~- SITTING COOLER L- VE~ALONGE. RF Wide or Medium /'clI1a".•~~;;;~fO.bm"""'lII~ I
• '.. COll'MANICECHEST-JUOITOPP" ~;.__.'. KLUSKI NOODLES NOODLES' 12-0z 59¢ ------.---------~-------.}. ··:.J.GALLON.THERMOS _. B1LL..GREYE.
• ". SUPER BOWL PIN SET - LES KEENAN - _ __ Snack Time
: ~ .':." SMOKE:il~Ep~~~~O L0r:.~~ ~~~~~.MEYER - 590 Morton House 24-0z.~ CORNIES . . - -. 1O.7-Q~' 8~
: •.'.~ .,' T-SHIRT - WENOY TRUBE ." CHILI Shurfme Ground'"
:.00 l'YEAR ICE CREAM FREE - AOAM GEIGER ." WITH BEANS '" ,,' CHILI POWDER .... 1.25-oz.49t
: 30 BAGS OF GROCERIES Shurfine:.. ~!A~=~:~ICK ~!~~1::!EE~ :~~~~;:OlDT .7,9'" STEWED TOMATOES 303Can2/89¢
• FRANCES KRAEMER RON KELTON ENID TEETER Shurfine.
• MARIEEWI~ CAROL BEUTLER ~... PETEPFUEGER WHOLE TOMATOES 303C 3/$100
• -- HAROLD MORRIS LORI sOlum MICHRU: PFLANZ • • • • . . • • • • • • • • an

: ~~~~~:~~:INEY ::~ ~~::NlSOM_ t, ~::HKA~O:'=:SON Swanson's .

: :~~NODR:~~~:~~ON :A~II~GR~~N ~A~'F~~~Y KRUSEMARK BEEF OR CHICKEN BROTH. . .. 14%-Oz. 3/'100

• Regular
: SANDY HALL FLASHLIGHTS MARIE JOHNSON 2-Liter PAM SPRAY. . 6~Oz. $189

: ~~~I~E~~~c:..:N :~:/~~:LE ~~~~~ :'::::~~ER • PEPSI,
: HERSHEY BAR BOOM BO~ OISC CAMERA : DIET PEPSI,
: JANET MACKLIN MARGAIl'ET SAMPSON : MT. DEW
: Thank You to Everyone for Making : 69
: oU.r Grand Opening a Huge Success : fti emil for Your Future Patronage! ~..............' .


